
The DeIly lowanlTodd Miz_ 

... ,ume after a one-hour rain delay at the 21,t annual Amana V.I.P. 
Golf Toumament at Rnkblne Golf eouree Monday afternoon. 

By Uaa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Good golf, coolers and brat
wurst, celebrities, sun, and a 
little rain; those are what 
make up a good day at the 
Amana V.J.P. tournament, 
spectators said Monday. 

The tournament, held annu
ally for the past 21 years at the 
Ul's Finkbine Golf Course, 
drew an estimated 10,000 to 
15,000 people, according to 
Amana public relations mana
ger Ann Collins. 

Dedicated fans arrived as 
early as 6 a.m. and stayed until 
8 p.m. when it was announced 
that Vance Heafner had won 
with a round of 66. 

Fans lined the greens all day 
- with the exception of a haIr
hour rain shower - and hid 
under trees while waiting for 
the storm to pass. 

"WE GET ALL kinds of peo
ple," Collins said. "We get 
people who love golf and peo
ple who come to see the cele
brities. Some are real veter
ans. They bring their lawn 
chairs, their coolers, their 
umbrellas and sunscreen." 

Dorothy Shutt, of Moline, Ill., 
is one such veteran. She and 
her group of friends picked a 
green in the center of the 
course for their lawn chairs 
and a nearby bush for their 
picnic area. They arranged 
coolers, picnic baskets and a 
portable table complete with 
umbrella. . 

"We dQ this every year," she 
said. 

e would consider hosting PTL 
Ente rtai ner 
wants to see 
show survive 

Boone, in Iowa City Monday 
for tbe Amana V.J.P. golf tour
nament, aid he bad been 
asked by Bakker's lawyer, Mel
vin 8el1i, to host the PTL 
how. 
"He a ked me to host for a 

while until Jim Bakker got 
back," Boone said. "I hope I 
would not be asked (by Fal
well), but if I was asked, I 
would want to help for just a 
y sr." 

Boone laid he has not been 
directly asked by Falwell to 
ho t the show. 

"If they need me, 1 would 
consider it [ wouldn't shrug it 
otT," Boone .. 'd, adding, how
ver, that he Is busy with his 

own work. 
"I'm interested in seeing them 

survive," Boone said. "I hope 
they get somebody else and I 
hope it survives without me." 

BOONE SAID Belli had also 
asked him to help arbitrate 
the disagreement between 
Falwell and Bakker, but he 
declined. 

Falwell took over the PTL 
ministry in March after Bak
ker admitted to an extrama.ri
tal sexual encounter. Falwell 
later accused Bakker of being 
a homosexual, while Bakker 
accused Falwell of trying to 
steal the ministry. 

"It's not for me to insinuate 

myself into the situation," he 
said, adding only the people 
inside PTL should be involved 
in order to come to the quick
est and best decision. 

"I hope they close the door 
and pray and come to a sensi
ble plan," he said. 

Boone said he also declined a 
previous invitation to be on 
the board initially set up to 
investigate Bakker's relation
ship with church secretary 
Jessica Hahn. 

"JERRY FALWELL asked 
me to be a member of the 
board," Boone said. "But I 
said no because I was too 
busy. 

"That was before we knew 
how bad it would get," he 
added. 

Boone said recent incidents 
involving television evangel
ists have not discredited them 
as a whole, but admitted some 
changes need to be made. 

"There's necessary weeding 
and pruning going on," Boone 
said. "There have been some 
excesses and some mistakes 
have been made. They've got 
to be more accountable and 
more practical." 

Boone said he is confident 
Bakker is capable of getting 
back into the ministry and will 
be able to do so soon. 
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''1 enjoy this tournament much 
more than other ones," Shutt 
said. ''The atmosphere is diffe
rent. The people are friendly." 

"This is a day off for all the 
professional golfers," said 
Herb Parsons, a spectator 
from Cedar Falls. "There is 
not much at stake for them so 
they have more fun." 

"I'm having a ball," said 
Spanky McFarland of Little 
Rascals fame. "This is my 
fourth time here. I like the 
fun , the people, the golf, the 
weather." 

BILLIARDS LEGEND Willie 
Mosconi agreed and said he 
liked Iowa: "The people are so 
nice here. They're very conge
niat." 

About 43 professional golfers 
partiCipated in the tourna
ment, including Tom Watson, 
Fuzzy Zoeller and Iowa native 
Dave Rummells. Twenty-four 
celebrities participated in the 
tournament, including Chicago 
Bears coacb Mike Ditka, 
basketball coaches Tom Davis 
and Bobby Knight and singer 
Pat Boone. 

"Tbis is an opportunity not 
many Iowans have," Collins 
said. "Not many golfers of this 
caliber come to this area and 
not many celebrities come 
here at once. The gallery 
really lakes advantage of this 
opportunity." 

The celebrities and profes
sionals were often late teeing 
off because they signed auto
graphs for people In the gal~ 
lery. 

See Y.l.P., Page 3 

uncertain for GOP falls short in local visits 
discrepancies 
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By Shawn Plank 
The Daily Iowan 

Democratic preSidential can
didates have outnumbered 
Republicans in Johnson 
County campaign stops this 
year 12 to two, but officials in 
GOP camps say their candi
dates will visit the stronghold 
Democratic county closer to 
the caucuses. 

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., and 
Rep. Pierre du Pont, R-De!., 
are the only two GOP candi
dates to vi sit the Iowa City 
area dUring the first six 
months of the year, both visit
Ing earlier this spring. 

But officials In two other 
Republican campaigns said 
their candidates haven't been 
avoiding Johnson County -
they're just waiting to make 
their mark shortly before the 
February caucuses. 

George Wittgraf, state chair of 
George Bush's campaign said 
when the vice president first 
stumped for president in 1980, 
he didn't visit Johnson County 
until September 1979 and 
made only two stops here. 

. "THERE'S BEEN NO shying 
away on his part," Wittgraf 
said. 

Bush has come close to John-

son County, making two stops 
in Cedar Rapids within the 
past year. Wednesday, he will 
be appearing in Van Horne, 
Iowa, aHout 40 miles northeast 
of Iowa City. 

Penny Brown, state director of 
Jack Kemp's campaign, said 
the New York representative 
and former pro quarterback 
will make two or three appear
ances in Johnson County this 
fall. He is tentatively sche
duled to attend a UI College of 
Law event and Iowa's home
coming football game. 

Asked if Kemp and the other 
candidates are avoiding the 
county, Brown said, "Oh no, 

s. Korean lawmakers back 
concessions to opposition 
By Nlele t. WHlI ..... Jr. 
Loa Angeles Tim .. 

SEOUL, South Korea - Law
makers of South Korea's rul
Ing party Monday threw their 
weight behind paruo chairman 
Roh Tae Woo'~ bombshell 
proposal to meet aU of the 
PPPolltion's main political 
demands, including direct 
prelldentlal elections. 

ln • caucus convened .fter 
Roh'. .urprlle mornln, 

announcement to the Demo
cratic Justice Party executive 
council, the National 
Assembly legislators adopted 
a resolution of full support for 
the sweeping program for 
democratic reform. 

Roh's position was further 
strengthened when the 28 
members of the executive 
council voluntarily resigned. 
"We have decided to tender 
our resignations to give Chair
man Roh a free hand in 

restructuring the party," Kim 
Jung Nam, the party spokes
man, said. 

Just three days after another 
outburst of anti-government 
demonstrations had rocked ' 
the country and left the capi
tal swamped in police tear lal, 
Roh, a 54-year-old former gen
eral, turned politics on ita 
head here by proposing a 
series of reforms. They came 
all a surprise to both his party 

Bel KcnI, Page 3 

Hut at all. There are 99 coun
ties." 

ButJohnson County Democra
tic Party Chairman Ron Bohl
ken said GOP candidates do 
not consider it worthwhile to 
come to Iowa City because 
they would meet with small 
crowds. 

DOLE ATTRACTED about 
100 people during his April 
visit and du Pont garnered 
about 50 UI students during 
his May visit to a local bar. 
Democratic candidates have 
drawn crowds as large as 375 
to 400 during early campaign 
stops. 

Sell CIImpIIgn, Page 3 
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Iowan pleads not guilty 
MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa - The 

man accused in the brutal slaying 
of a Marshalltown High School 
teacher pleaded not guilty Monday 
in Marshall County District Court. 

John Knox Jr., 30, of Des Moines is 
accused of sexually assaulting and 
fatally stabbing Elise Gillam, 57, in 
her home earlier this month. A 
trial date has not yet been set, but 
a judge ordered a plea be entered 
no later than Monday. 

Man recovered from river 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - The 

body of a Mount Pleasant man 
believed drowned during the 
weekend has been recovered from 
the Mississippi River near New 
Boston, IlL, authorities said Mon· 
day. 

Authorities said Timothy 
Taglaurer, 28, fell from a boat 
Sunday afternoon. Muscatine 
County rescue workers and Illinois 
Department of Conservation offic· 
ers began dragging operations 
Sunday evening and recovered the 
body two hours later. An autopsy 
has been ordered to determine if 
drowning was the cause of death, 
officials said. 

Iowan heads duPont bid 
WILMINGTON, Del. - Republican 

presidential hopeful Pete du Pont 
Monday announced the appoint· 
ment of Timothy N. Hyde as politi· 
cal director of his campaign. 

Hyde,39, of Ottumwa, Iowa, served 
as deputy political director of the 
National Republican Senatorial 
Committee from 1983-86 and as 
executive director of the Republi· 
can State Central Committee of 
Iowa from 1980-83. Hyde has 
worked on Republican campaigns 
in more than 20 states. 

MUrder trial to begin 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - A Detroit 

drifter accused in last year's slay· 
ings of the wife and daughter of 
Arlo Schoenfeld, the Crawford 
County magistrate, is scheduled to 
stand trial beginning today in 
Woodbury County, and prQsecutors 
say the nature of the case may 
make the proceedings unusl,lally 
lengthy. 

Michael Bartnick, 26, is charged 
with two counts of first·degree 
murder in the deaths of Mary 
Schoenfeld, 53, and Cecilia 
Schoenfeld, 16, at the family's farm 
home last June 16. 

IBP repays Iowa loan 
COLUMBUS JUNCTION, Iowa -

IBP Inc. has repaid a $4 million 
loan the state of Iowa awarded the 
meatpacker to open its Columbus 
Junction pork plant. The loan, 
arranged by the state in December 
1985, was part of a $25 million 
federal economic development 
block grant. 

The repayment came. less than a 
week after IBP announced it was 
building a tannery in Illinois 
instead of Muscatine because of 
Iowa's "negative business environ· 
ment." The comment drew sharp 
criticism from state officials, who 
said they have awarded IBP nearly 
$10 million in grants and loans 
since 1983. 

Pollee Issue two warrants 
DES MOINES - Two warrants 

have been issued in last week's 
robbery and hostage-taking at 
Drake University, police said Mon· 
day. Detective Charles Soderquist 
declined to identifY the suspects 
and said no arrests have been 
made. 

Drake Vice President of Academic 
Affairs and Provost Jon Ericson 
was taken hostage briefly Thurs
day afternoon while two armed 
men robbed the university 
cashier's office of an undisclosed 
amount of money. 

1 
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UI prepares for number of 
program location changes 
By Scott Hlu •• r 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Institute of Public 
Affairs moved from its on
campus location to the Oak
dale campus Monday, set
ting the stage for a domino 
series of planned UI prog
ram location changes, UI 
officials said Monday. 

After some additional work 
on the Dey House, 507 N. 
Clinton St. - the current 
location of the institute -
the UI Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center 
will move some of its offices 
into the house, said UI 
Director of Planning and 
Administrative Services 
Richard Gibson. 

The UI Office of Services 
for Persons with Disabili
ties will move from its Cal· 
vin Hall location into some 
of the Burge space cur
rently used by the advising 
center, he said. 

"We're vacating our Qua
drangle office and giving up 
a small amount at Burge," 

said advising center Direc
tor Juliet Kaufmann. 

THE CENTER advises 
about 7,000 students annu· 
ally, Kaufmann said, but 
she said she expects the 
figure to go up slightly next 
year. 

Kaufmann said the advising 
center currently has one· 
third of its staff and student 
advisees using the Quadran· 
gle office, while the other 
two-thirds use the Burge 
office. 

When the move is complete, 
the office will have two· 
thirds of its office in the 
Dey House and about one· 
third in Burge, she said. 

UI Facilities Planning and 
Utilization Administrative 
Assistant Al Stroh said the 
moves have no definite 
schedule, but depend on the 
completion of the work in 
the Dey House. 

"It's a domino effect," he 
said. "We'll move them 
when the space is ready and 
we get them schedUled." 

The reason for the moves is 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thom •• 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with first -degree 
theft in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday after she 
allegedly stole money from 
the United Parcel Service, 
according to court records. 

Valerie Ann Martin, 30, of 
2027 Union Rd., allegedly 
stole a total of $7,892.97 
from customer cash·on
delivery payments while 
she was an employee of 
UPS between March and 
May of this year, according 
to court records. 

Martin was released on her 
own recognizance and her 
travel has been restricted to 
the state of Iowa, according 
to court records. 

e ANorthLibertymanwas 
charged wjth possession of 
cocaine in Johnson County 
District Court Monday after 
officers arrested him Satur
day night, according to 
court records. 

William Dean Ketsenberg, 
20, was stopped for speed
ing a half-mile outside of 

Metro briefs 
Award-winning stories 
published by UI Press 

The UI Press has 
announced publication of 
the short story collection 
"Resurrectionists" by Rus· 
sel Working, the winner of 
the 1986 Iowa Short Fiction 
Award. 

Working,28, is the youngest 
author ever to receive the 
award, which was estab· 
lished in 1969. "Resurrec· 
tionists" is available in 
Iowa City bookstores and 
may also be ordered 
through the UI Press for 
$14.95. 

North Liberty and officers 
found about $160 worth of 
cocaine in the vehicle, 
according to court records. 

Ketsenberg was released on 
his own recognizance, 
according to court records. 

e An Iowa City man was 
charged with third- degree 
theft and fifth-degree crimi
nal mischief in Johnson 
County District Court Mon· 
day for allegedly stealing 
books from three UI libra
ries, according to court 
records. 

Bill George Sbiliris, 23, of 
117 Ferson St. , allegedly 
took 10 books valued at 
about $465 from three UI 
libraries and gave Iitirary 
employees a false name and 
student identification num· 
ber, according to court 
records. 

Sbiliris allegedly damaged 
several of the books , 
according to the records. 
Sbiliris was released on his 
own recognizance, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 

Iowa City man loses 
finger In accident 

A wedding ring caused an 
Iowa City man to lose his 
finger in a freak accident 
during the weekend. 

Randy Lytle,25, said he was 
watching a softball game 
Saturday when he climbed 
a fence to chase a foul ball. 
His ring caught on the fence 
and pulled his finger in the 
opposite direction, severing 
it at the base. 

The finger was packed in 
ice and transported along 
with Lytle to a Cedar 
Rapids hospital, but doctors 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Summertime : The 6110u 's 
Katharine Hepburn series con· 
tlnues with this 1955 film about a 
spinster who becomes Involved 
with a married man while In Ven· 
ice. 7 p.m. 

Umberto D: Directed by Vittorio 
de Sica. thl. film centers .round 
an ex·government bureaucrat and 
hi. difficult adjustment to retired 
life. 9 p.m. 

Television 
The best In daytime televl.lon 

will be honored at the 14th annual 
Daytime Emmy Awardil Ceremo· 
nles (2 p.m.; KCRG 9). Attempt. 10 
grow food underwlter will be 
explored on "Farmers of the Sea" 
on tonlght's episode of "Nova" (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). SingBl'l Andy WII· 
llama Ind Cleo laine. jan giant 
O.ear Peterson and R&B .Inger 

Tomorrow 
Wednelday Event. 
The UI f,.nch DIp.rtment will 
hold L. Clro" Frlnc.l •• t S p.m. at 
Th. Mill R .... urent. 120 E. Bur· 
IIngton 51. 
TIle low. "owl", AllOOIllIOII will 
hold Ita w .. kly meeting It 7:30 
p.m. In Mlcbrlde H.II Room 112. 
TIle "line.. .nd U ...... I Am 

and pianist Ray Charles loin John 
Williams and the Boston Pops on 
"Evening At Pops" (9 p.m.; IPTV 
12). Italian comedian Roberto Beg· 
ninl i. a guesl on "Late Night with 
David Letterman" (11 :30 p.m.; 
KWWL 7). 

Art 
The exhibition of porcelain 

work. by Kate 5hakeshaft In the 
main lobby of UI Ho.pltals will 
conclud. lod.y. a8 will the puzzle 
pictures by Mel Andrlng. at No 
Regreta Salon. 11 '10 S. Dubuque 
SI. The painting. of M.nu.1 Frl .. 
can be seen In the main lobby of 
E.C. Mellie Th .. tre. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep's Noel 

Coward FutlYII contlnu.. wllh 
the openln" of thl cabaret·styl. 
r.vue of .ong. and .klt. Oh Cow· 

Plece""n' 0ffI0I will .ponlOr I 
workahop on prep.rlng for gradu· 
ate school edmlllion at 4 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 19. 
Unlv.r.lty Co~n .. lln. ..,vlce 
continu .. Ita "Anxiety and Str .. s 
M.n."ement Seri,," IVIry Wed· 
llIId.y until July 8. from noon to 1 
p.m. In the uca office. Union 
Room 101 . 

to consolidate the resources 
of the advising center and 
to locate the handicapped 
services office closer to the 
residence halls with the 
most disabled residents, 
Gibson said. 

"IT'S A VERY logical 
move for us," UI Institute of 
Public Affairs Associate 
Director Tim Shields said of 
the new Oakdale location. 

He said the institute's work 
in researching public policy 
issues and consulting with 
and providing services for 
governments of Iowa is 
well·suited to the service 
and outreach aspect of the 
Oakdale campus. 

The institute has eight full· 
time professionals, a cieri· 
cal staff and three to four 
graduate assistants, he said. 

He said their move should 
be completed by this after· 
noon. 

The other moves are 
expected to be completed 
before the end of summer, 
Gibson said. 

Theft: A stereo and cassette 
tapes were reported stolen from a 
1975 Volvo In the 1900 block at 
Broadway St. Monday. according 
to police reports. 

The stereo was valued at $200 
and the cassettes were valued at 
about $180. according to police 
reports. 

Theft : A 1980 Plymouth Horizon 
was reported stolen early Monday 
from the 3200 block of Lake Forest 
St.. according to police reports. 

Theft: A 1988 Chevrolet Fleet· 
side pickup truck was reported 
stolen Monday from the 1100 
block of E. Davenport St.. accord· 
Ing to police reports. 

Report: Police responded Mon· 
day morning to a complaint of 
children reportedly playing frisbee 
on the roof of Shimek School. 
1400 Grissel Place. according to 
police reports. 

Several "bushel baskets· of 
loose shingles were knOCked 
loose because of the play on the 
roof. according to police reports. 

R.port: About $80() of damage 
was reported to the doors and a 
quarter panel of a 1986 Cavalier In 
the 600 block of N. Gilbert 51. 
Monday. according to police 
reports. 

The ear was apparently hit by 
the bumper of another vehicle. 
according to the reports. 

were unable to reattach it 
because of extensive nerve 
damage to Lytle's hand. 

City buses shut down 
for Independence Day 

Both the Iowa City and Cor· 
alville Transit Systems will 
not have bus service on 
Saturday, July 4, due to the 
holiday. 

In addition, Coralville 
buses will run hourly 
instead of every half·hour 
on Friday, July 3. Buses on 
Friday will also not run 
north of 1-80 or west of 
Higway 965. 

arel tonight at 8 p.m. In Thll1re A 
of the Theatr. Building. 

Radio 
R.,do Schneider and the Cedlr 

Valley Shlek. are Igaln leatured 
on the afternoon mu.lc segment 
with Molly HoHman (2 p.m.; KUNI 
91 FM). Thl L.A.·bl.ad group 
S.bla. known for It. Int.rpr ... • 
tlon. of latin American mu,le. will 
be f.atured on "Stud. T.ml' • 
Alm.n.e" (8 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 
Th. belt In jazz end jazz fulion I, 
on tap .t "The Cit Club" with 
Denny Popa (8 p.m.; KRUI 119.7 
FM). Works by Lim. HI~den Ind 
Schumann will be f.atured on 
tonlghl ·. program by the New 
York Phllhermonlc. Zubln ~t. 
conducting (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). E .. tlrn Iowa rock.rs will be 
f .. tured on "Down on the Corner" 
with Bob Oorr (midnight: I(UNI '1 
FM) 

• 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announoemenl. lor Ih. 

Tomorrow column mu.t be 
aubmltted to The DIHy .... n 
by 3 p.m. two daY' prior to 
publlc.,lon . For .xlmple: 
Noticea lor FrldlY tvenla mUll 
be .ubmltted by 3 p.rn. We<l· 
netdey. 

Buckle Up 
~ 

CHAPEL 
Open fur mecJitadon and pr~ 

8 AM·S PM dail] 

Congregational 
United Church 

of Christ 
CUnum and Jefferson 

For Life 
Wearing sa l belts 

saves lives. 
And In Iowa, It's 

our law. 

Frosted Denim 
Mini-5kirts 

$1 
Sizea 3-13. 

100% pre-washed denim. Three dltf8feol aty\el to choate from. 

Som~bo~", 
--§_Q9,t~~----- __ ~~!.~':!'!~!:!~~ ':0111 .. 

,-- lc.o.Q, ~~ M,. 'D'. It, , ... : 'u ft IU 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The &ud ciT_ ciSru<lml ~ ~ 
DAD-Y lOW AN. hu lI>O .....:andeI for .aaalf~::=~ 
two--,- Imn oowrirc \Iv pericd &an Sc 
-.d pooirion is 10 6D iI\ unapIftd _ lind 
1987 ~ May 1988. The caodi!IIa ~ ~ 
two-yoar Ilmn, and \Iv candlcIdr ~ \he IealIId hiPa 
win \Iv one-yeat tam. 

Nomint:a mUit be I' fuI or ~'IIIM ~ cI_ ~D"IIrJ 
bcuhy. lind 2) commitItd 10 ~ 01\ \Iv hoIId Iht 
nominare yound{ or _ dR. The b- ___ .... J 
4:00 pm. Nominadotv Ihouid be dltlMftll 10 \I1 .C:~==~ 
in ~ Mail. Nomlnra IhooId p!'II'ridIlhe 100 

Name of the Namincc 
Pooidon in \Iv UnMni!y 
ClmpuaMllaa 
A brief daa ipdou ci ..+.y Ibt 

• DRESS. CASUALS 
• SPORT. SANDALS 

OFf OOR ALREADY 
LOW SALE 

ALLN 
STYLES 

Foreigners pay extra for 
kidney transplants 

Favoritism shroud8 «." ....... 
transplants 

What tatted out as hope quid! turned to 
cle of organ Iran plan I w rife with &r«d 

KIdneys were traded like commodltl 
wide netWOlt. not to lhe \ck I. but II) the rk 

That what a couple ~ rcporte Iwnc:d I 
do .n upllnI", lory. 

Thanks, In wa to their IO-monlh In plh In 
their 6-patt serle for I Plttsbul'lh paper, rc I 
begun In the Ikld of OfIAn transplant. 

Revl Ions that m Ighl nol ha\'( occurred If. 
hadn't been IooIIlna for a lory. 

I! an example of how Individual rtahls Yn 
the public I kepI Inronned. 

It an eJllmplc of how • free pm 
what could 0 on wllhout II. 

To gct prlnled Inrormatlon on the role cia r 
It protccll )'OUr fl&hlS, or to dl 111 f1 
FlBt Amendmenl Cenler at 1 -800-~1·1 

If the press didn't ten us, who \\OOld? 
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'Elderhostel students enjoy 'fun' learning 
I 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

For some, it's nostalgia; the 
return to th m mories of 
colleg day . Others partlcl
pat to expeori nce the fun of 
learning and to m et people 
from all ov r the country. ' 

, Th program, in It, leventh 
y ar at lh UI, I call d Eld r-
ho tel, partlclp nt are 
p opl the ag or 60 who, 
for a w or two, become 
coli stud nts living and 
eating In th r sid nc halls, 
studylnll and att ndlnlC non
credit cia. s, 

Classes for the program began 
Monday. 

"It's a good vacation," said 
Peggy Houston of the VI Divi
sion of Continuing Education. 

Elderhostel is offered through 
that division to anyone who 
meets the age requirement, 
regardless of prior education, 
Houston said. 

In Iowa, more than 26 colleges 
offer Elderhostel programs, 
and more than 1,000 colleges 
offer the programs worldwide, 
according to Houston. But the 
UI helped pioneer Elderhos
tel. 

"WE WERE ONE of the early 
universities in the country to 
do this," Houston said. 

Participants in the program 
pay $215 per week, which 
includes classroom and living 
expenses - they live in Stan
ley Residence Hall and eat in 
the Burge C~feteria . 

"It's quite an inexpensive vac
ation," Houston said. 

The Elderhostel program 
attracts people from all over 
the country by distributing 
350,000 catalogs listing the 
courses offered throughout the 

nation, Houston said. Word
of-mouth also promotes the 
program, and participants 
often return each year. 

At the VI, up to 40 people 
attend the various Elderhostel 
programs each week during 
the summer term, the only 
time the programs are offered 
here. Participants are able to 
choose the courses that inter
est them, but no credit is 
offered. Without grades, tests 
and final papers to worry 
about, J{ouston said, the 
Elderhostel participants can 
enjoy the "fun part of learn-

ing." 

INSTRUCTORS FOR the 
Elderhostel courses are UI 
professors and graduate stu
dents, an~ the courses vary, 
widely. 

"The people who are here ~his 
week are here for short fic
tion," Houston said. "Next 
Sunday, I have another group 
of people coming in for the 
whole month of July, working 
on their novels." 

Other courses this summer 
include one on the Victorian 
age in literature, one on mod
ern dance and a class at Lake 

Macbride on birds of prey in 
their natural habitat. 

Accordi ng to Houston, part of 
the attraction to the Elderhos
tel program is the opportunity 
for the participants to interact 
with the younger college stu
dents. Participants, she added, 
sometimes fear the younger 
students will not accept them 
because of the age difference, 
but the disparity seldom 
causes problems. 

"Oftentimes, the students will 
say, 'Hey, that's really neat,' '' 
Houston said. "Jt's a happy 
kind of surprise for everybody, 
I think." 

Residents express concern Local property owners object 
~~~~oH wast! '!~~h~~h~!~! ;~~~~~~! . to bar's beer garden proposal 
The Oally Iowan road would have to be. feet below ground in some By Jo.eph Levy grant Stalkfleet the right to construct the beer 

places so the engineering firm The Daily Iowan garden at their regular meeting tonight. 
! R Id nts of the Makada sub- TUE ACCESS MAYbe built will have to pump water out \ At their informal meeting Monday evening 
divi Ion on lh outh Id of a an extension of Sycamore while they are building hold- At least five downtown property owners have City Attorney Terrence Timmins told the 
Iowa City ar cone rn d about or off of the east-west stretch ing tanks. written the Iowa City Council objecting to the council to expect some talk tonight about the 
havina the propo cd wast of Sycamore which intersects Some area residents have proposed construction of a beer garden by a \ jssue. 
Ir 1m nt plant buill In th Ir Sand Road about a half mile wells that are only ten feet local bar. 
ne lahborhood bee u e it could outh of town. deep, so when the construc- The Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., is 
lower th Ir prop rty value , The chairman of the zoning tion company lowers the water planning on adding an outdoor service area in . 

"THERE MAY BE SOME PEOPLE who we 
didn't write to who will come," Timmins said. 

dry up lhelr we ll , cause commission, Bob Saunders, table the wells may go dry, an aUey behind their building if the council 
traffi c proble ma a nd addl- aid he preferred to send the Saunders said. will permit them, owner Don Stalkfleet said. 

But Stalkfleet said worried feelings by prop
erty owners can be attributed to conservative 
attitudes. lional d t rio r lion of area plant' s traffic down Sand Area residents are concerned But the five property owners, representing 

Iroads, and mit offensive Road, then west on Sycamore about what sort of compensa- three properties adjacent to the Sports Col- "A lot of property owners are skeptical of 
change in any direction," he said. odor . and south on an access road tion th,ey will receive if their umn, claim the construction of a beer garden 

"J cho «.- to bu ild her nolin which the construction com- wells go dry. in the aUey may lead to more unrest down- Stalkfleet said Monday he and his attorney 
are prepared to rebutt all allegations made by 

. the property owners at tonight's meeting. 
th CIty - to t away from pany will build in the future. But Saunders said the Code of . town. 
nol e a nd traffic," Makada "I would Jike some assurances Iowa has a provision which "This type of operation would only add to the 
resident Raymond Tru itt aid, that they will go up Sand says the Department of clutter in the area around the facility and The council discussed Stalkfleet's application 

briefly at their. June 15 informal meeting. 
Councilor Larry Baker and Timmins said at 
that time a beer garden in the alley behirld 
the Sports Column may be a fire hazard. 

"It app ara thi proJ ct may Road," said Truitt He said Natural Resources may order would increase the likelihood (ot) public 
co t m thou. nd of dollar Sycamore was poorly main- the building process to cease urination," the Rev. Robert Welsh of the First 
in deerea d prope rty value tained by the city, runs immediately until the injured Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave., wrote in his 
wilh ab olut Iy no po Itlve through a residential area and party receives compensation. letter. 
bl'n n . I think J hould have chool zone, and can't handle If their well goes dry, all they 
10m IY In thi matter" truck traffic. have to do is contact the DNR, 

On J un 22, tb John on "[ would sure like to see them Saunders said. 
County Zonln& Commmi ion avoid the residential area," The construction company 
appro d th city's appllca- Truitt said. "It would be pretty would then have to provide 
lion to r %.one 51.5 Icre dangerous to have those big compensation in the form of 

t· n th Sycamor exten · trucks going over the road." monetary recompense, 
lion and S nd Ro d !'rom rural trucked-in water, deeper wells 
to II ht Indu -trial In order to I ADDITION TO the poten- or a new pipeline, Saunders 

• allow th plant to be buil The tial traffic problem, area resi- said . 
appllcati nap ed on th dents may be affected by the The Johnson County Board of 
condlll n th t th acc for lowering of the water table Supervisors wiJl discuss the I 
the plant co fro the north, wbicb will result from the project at their July 16 formal 
but th %.onln commi iOD did bullding process. The water meeting. 

lik Blain 'I ham· 

min, it up," said Michelle 
Lafr nz, an intern t Amana, 
adding she intended to notice 

cCa11ister "because he is so 
good· looking. " 

The pros and celebrities 
enlertalned the spectators in 
va rious ways: George 
"Goober" Lindsey taped the 
d ubs' "Women 's Locker 
Room" sign to the front of his 

another ecHon," he said. "Bilt 
it' difficult to regulate with 
150 Instructors." 

Rhetor ic teaching assistants 
attend a three-day workshop 
befor teaching, Trank said, 
and arc required to attend 
w kly m elings during the 
semester. Instructors work 
with TA to help estabish simi
lar criteria for assessing 
rad . 
"WE'RE NOT LOOKING for 

conformity, but we want lhere 
to be a consenSII on what is 
an out tanding paper, an aver-

e one and a poor one," he 
l aid . "]n this department, 
we're not as concerned with 
lh nd result In terms of 
rad a we ar with making 
ur th student are writing 

and ap alting b tier." 
The Rhetoric Program is not 

th only UI d partment where 
lhe mean GPA differs from the 
norm. Grad point range from 
a low of 2.3 in th Mathematics 
D partm nt to a high of 3.5 in 
th D partm nl of Secondary 
Education. 

Conrinued from page 1 

al with Chun b fore announc
In th m. 

"Ithoullht I was made respon
sible Cor solving political 
probl In wh n Pr sident 

hun lold th (opposition) 
1 ad rs that he would nol 
involve himself In domestic 
politic ," Roh explained. "So I 
work d on way to solve the 
probl m ." 

A rull party aide said that 
Roh would loon make a direct 
report to Chun on the reform 
program. 

Political analy t8, diplomats 
and v n oppo Ilion leader 
II.W virtually nO political room 
ror Chun to reject tbe reform 
pro,ram, even If he wanted to. 
Whil declaring that he was 
taking a wail-aod·lee attitude, 
Kim Young S'1l'I said that Roh 
"prob.bly had lome sort of 
politlul con eDt from Prell
d nt Chun." 

cart. 
Boone, in his tee-off speech, 

said, "I like these events -
V.J.P. , PTL. At least they're 
easy to spell." 

Comedi'an Terry Ree, in his 
tee-off speech, coached his 
audience to cheer loudly "no 
matter how J hit it." 

The audience laughed and did 
cheer loudly. 

"He didn't get a real good hit 

Conti nued from page 1 

UI Education ProfessorJames 
Marshall said there are two 
reasons for the higher GPA. 

"The people who enter the 
College of Education are tak
ing courses with a practical 
outcome, so the amount of 
effort they put into the courses 
will be greater than what they 
put into general education 
requirements," he said. 

THE OTHER DIFFERENCE 
results from difficulty in mea
suring what education stu
dents have learned, he said. 

"r should be able to give an 
accounting student a paper
and- pencil test to determine 
what he knows about the field, 
but what are the means of 
evaluating teaching?" he said. 

"Teaching ability is entirely 
context-related, yet in the 
same classroom, I have stu
dents who will be teaching in 
different environments. How 
willI know how they will do in 
those contexts when I am 
teaching them in an air
conditioned university class
room?" Marshall asked. 

Campaign 
Conbnued from page 1 

"I think they probably real
ize the majority of the com
munity in Johnson County 
just doesn't support their 
pOSition," Bohlken said. 

Registered Democrats out
number Republicans in 
Johnson County by almost 
two to one. According to the 
Johnson County Elections 
Commissioner Jeff McCul
lough, Democrats claim 38.92 
percent of registered voters, 
while 20.38 percent are 
Republicans. 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D·Mo., will be the next con
tender from his party to 
come to Iowa City when he 
makes his third appearance 
here July 3. 

WELSH SAID THE OUTDOOR ser¥ice area 
would pose an incompatible situation for 
church functions and could degrade the dig
nity of downtown Iowa City. 

In other business at the council's Monday 
meeting, the council discussed the possibility 
of replacing Iowa City's 10 existing tornado 
sirens. 

Another downtown property owner, who 
r fused to be identified, said Stalkfleet 
couldn't claim to own the alley. 

"We all have back doors that walk right into 
the alley," the owner said. "How can he own 
it? You cannot assume the rights of the alley 

CORALVILLE FIRE CHIEF Gary Kinsinger 
told the council a new system of sirens would 
cost between $150,000 and $200,000, while a 
single siren would cost between $13,000 and 
$16,000 . 

when we all own it." . 

Kinsingertold the council a problem with the 
existing siren system - which is operated by 
a county dispatcher - is that it cannot be 
heard in several places in the county. The council is scheduled to decide whether to 

in either," said Kenneth Sid
ers, a Cedar Rapids spectator. 

WHILE SOME PEOPLE come 
to see and talk to the celebri
ties,' one spectator enjoyed a 
slightly different pasttime. 

"It's fun to watch the people 
who are watching the celebri
ties," said Rick Peterson of 
Hoffman Estates, Ill. "The 
highlight for me is when some
body gets locked in the john or 

gets hit by a bal1." 
Hoffman and his crowd had 

settled in an area near the 
second tee. 

"We can see three tees and 
three greens. We're in the 
shade. We've got the brat 
stand and the restrooms 
nearby," said a friend of Hoff
man. 

Ron Sarchett of Center Point 
arrived at 6 a.m. and had been 

Choose from the 
latest styles, 

Blues Brothers & 
Soho Style John Lennon Styles 

Reg. $6.99 Reg. $5.99 

Continued from page 1 

sitting in the sun all day. 
"I've come to get some rays," 

he said. "And that way I can 
drink more." 

But some spectators, includ
ing Gordon Collins of Clinton, 
Iowa, were not golf fans. 

"I'm not a golfer. I cannot ' 
stand golf. I hate golf," said 
Collins. "I just came be~ause 
my son gave me a ticket for 
Father's Day." 

NOW ALL 200/0 OF~ 
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DIIvid Blakely draws a crowd as he makes a point while four 
houseguests escape In a scene from "Hay Fever," which opened the 
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University of Iowa Noel Coward Summer Theatre Festival on June 2. 
The festival runs through July 25 In the UI Theatre Building. 

Coward's 'Hay 
Fever' exud . s 
spirit of spring 
By Hoyt Ol.en 
The Daily Iowan 

T HE opening produc
tion of University 
Theatres' Noel Cow
ard Festival, HlY 

Fever, opens slowly and end 
abruptly, but provides ample 
charm in-between. The play 
offe rs an entertai ning collec
t ion of eccentric characters 
and a beguiling glimp e into 
another era. 

Hay Fever is an apt title, for 
the play is full of the pirit of 
spring. The mood is IIgbt, the 
action flirtatious and the con
flicts of no more cons quence 
than a few dandelions sprout
ing on the back lawn. 

'InnerSpace' promises summertime fun 

Each member of the wealthy 
Bliss family, without telhng 
the others, has invited ague t 
down to its country estate for a 
quiet weekend of romantic 
dalliance. When four gue 
ar rive instead of one, th 
result is anything but quiet 
romance, especially when fam
ily and guests are compri ed 
of such an odd assortment. 

By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
TMt>aily Iowan 

F OR many 
Americans the warm
ing tempe ratures of 
May and June not 

only mean summertime, they 
mean Spielberg time as well. 
The two terms have nearly 
become synonomous, promis
ing sunny ski es, sandlot base
ba ll , picn ics and a mov ie 
blockbuster or two. 

InnerSpace is poised to join an 
already lengthy' list of Spiel· 
berg fil ms that have taken 
hold of the public's collective 
imagination and pocketbook. 
This comedic re-working of 
the sci -fi class ic Fantastic 
Vuyage is directed by frequent 
Spielberg collaborator J oe 
Dante (Gremlins) in hectic, 
hilarious fashion, 

THE FILM IS A conglomera
tion of clever and cheap sight-

Movies 
Innerspace 

Directed by Joe Dante, 

Tuck Pendleton ." .. ". " " ".",, .,," Dennis Qua,d 
Jack Putter "".""."" .... ""." .. "." .. Marlln Short 
Lydia Maxwell. .. . " ............. " .. "" .. " .. Meg Ryan 
Victor Scrimshaw """"".,,"" Kevin McCarthy 

Showing al Campus Theatres 
Rated PG 

gags, witty rema rks a nd 
smarmy sex jokes tha t are 
thrown at the aud ience so 
rapidly that, good or bad, they 
are long gone before one has a 
cha nce to t hink. J e ffrey 
Boam's and Chip Prose r's 
scr ipt is in the Zucker
Abrahams-Zucker style mad\:! 
famous in t he films Airplane 
and Rilthless People, only with 
a greater infusion of sentiment 
that is the Spielberg trade
mark. 

Quaid plays astronaut Tuck 
Pendleton, whose alcoholic 
binges have virtually ended 
his mi li tary ca reer. As a 
result, Pendleton accepts a 
dangerous assignment with 
Vectorscope, a weapons 
research company working on 
a miniaturization project. 

Pend leton is reduced to 
microscopic size in prepara
tion fo r being injected into a 
research rabbit, but after a 
series of unlikely incidents, he 
ends up in the blood stream of 
Jac k Putter (Short). 

PUTIER, possibly his own 
worst enemy, is an assistant 
manager at a Safeway super
ma rket. Al ready su ffe r ing 
from much self-induced stress, 
Putter suddenly gets a dose of 
very real pressure and one 
very small astronaut. Mean
while, various criminal parties 
are intent on stealing the 

miniaturization process. 
The film starts in high gear 

and never lets up. Incredible 
situation follows incredible 
situation, though the hilarity 
of these same events never 
all ows the audience to take 
any of it too seriously. The 
ending does beg a sequel, 
though by that time enough 
thrills and laughs have been 
offered to satisfy any but the 
most unreasonable filmgoer. 

Quaid, who has starred in a 
number of big-budget flops 
like The Right Stuff and J aws 
3-0, should finally join the 
ranks of the top commercial 
stars. The career of "SCTV" 
and "Saturday Night Live" 
alumnus Short should also be 
be lped a great deal by his 
goofy but endearing perfor
mance. Meg Ryan (Armed and 
Dangerous) also scores as the 
spunky reporter who aids in 
exposing the nasty profiteer . 

NINETEEN-VEAR-OLD 
da ughter Sorel ha invlt d a 
career diplomat. Her broth r 
Simon's guest is a woman who 
delights in the conque t of 
male heart . Their author
father David has invlt d a 
flapper who e a ets do not 
include brains. And mother 
Judith, a retired actr , h I 
rendezvous scheduled WIth a 
gentlemanly amateur boxer 
Hostilities en ue, and alt ra
tions are made concerning 
who is paired witb whom 

The added complication i 
that the tone of the entire 
family is set by Judith, who 
continually turns real-life situ· 
ations into variation on th 
stage melodrama she one 
acted. When the diplomat Ii . 
ses her an.er she ha II but 
forced bim Lo do 0 , Judith 
suddenly breaks into a mon~ 
logue, threatening to tell her 
husband Yabout us: en 

Crenshaw LP gives The facts don't lie in "Drag 
pop a good name 

By George Vatchlsln • 
The Daily Iowan 

Marshall Crenshaw; Mary 
Jean and Nine Others (War
ner Bros.) 

P OP music: The stuff 
that rots your brain 
worse than an infa
tuation you can 't 

shake while awake or dream
ing. Verses about love lost, 
dark bars, fast cars, girls 
with two names. Choruses 
with sweet harmonies, falset
tos stretched full with hope 
and longing. Guitar breaks in 
which the body puts the lie 
to the mind, "To hell wit/1 
art, let's dance." 

Fur the past five years, some 
of the best pop music has 
come from Marshall Cren
shaw, and this year's model, 
Mary Jean and Nine Others, is 
no exception. Crenshaw
detractors claim he never 
changes, that you can't tell 

love and loneliness, e nding 
with a strangled guitar solo 
out of Richard Thompson 
and some hopeful harmonies 
which drag four syllables out 
of the word "go." 

Mary Jean seems closest to' 
Crenshaw'S second album, 
Field Day, as producer Don 
Dixon flips as many switches 
as Steve Lillywhite did on 
that album. At times Dixon's 
mix detracts. Polishing this 
music can render it heart
less, and pumping up the 
solid rhythm section of Maby 
and drummer Robert Cren
shaw (Marshall's brother) 
seem~ silly - they can 
anchor and kick these tunes 
without any electronic aid. 
But the simple beauty of the 
songs never gets buried com
pletely and the vocal 
arrangements rival tho e of 
the Beatles , particularly on 
the bittersweet "Somebody 
Crying." 

one song or album from ltmay be "merely" an album 
another. They fail to see that of pretty guitar ditties, but 
this is his music's beauty. \ the pervasive mood is 
Every song, appears to be melancholy, with music as 
tossed-off, as casual as a the last hope for some salva
Saturday afternoon with tion. If Crenshaw can't g~t 
nothing to do, a guitar to the girl , he's got his guitar, 
strum and another girl loose and we losers at love, too, 
in the mind. get to 'come along for the 

CRENSHAW DOESN'T 
stretch out 'the simple 
gultar-bass-drums concept 
much; he's not doing any· 
thing Buddy Holly and others 
didn't do decades ago. What 
makes Crenshaw'S music a 
joy is small pleasures. For 
example, "Calling Out for 
~ve (At Crying Time)" fea
tlU'CS a .catchy bass bounce 
from Graham Maby (formerly 
of Joe Jackson's band), delay
ing Crenshaw's complaint of 
. 

ride. 

Crenshaw knows how to 
express all the fundamental 
emotions well through music 
that is catchy, well-cralled 
and direct. From his experi
ence in the cast of Be.Uema
nl. through his work with his 
power pop trio, Crenshaw 
has presented a pop music 
celebration. He doesn't 
waste much. 

There might be a social func
tion for such music aller all. 

Aykroyd-Hanks 
imitation of TV 
classic drags 

By Matthew Wills 
TtTe Daily Iowan 

I T'S Monday morning. 
This is the movie review. 
My name's Wills. I work 
at a word processor. It's a 

dirty job, but someone's got to 
do it. Dragnet is the film and 
these are the facts. 

Dan Aykroyd is Joe Friday; 
not the famou s Joe Friday, but 
his nephew. Remember Joe 
Friday, Jack Webb's television 
characterization of a paramili
tarist L.A. policeman and 
Ronald Reagan's ideal cop? 
Well, we didn't want him, but 
he's back anyway and Aykroyd 
plays him straight - literally, 
with a flagpole for a spine. 
Tom Hanks superbly acts the 
part of, you guessed it, Tom 
Hanks (called Pep Streebek in 
the film) , Friday's hip partner. 
His hipness stems from his 
knowledge of centerfolds and 
strip joints, an obnoxious plot 
device that's supposed to con
trast him with the uprightly 
moral Friday. This Is where 
the concept "comedy" is sup
posed to come in. It doesn 't. 

THE FILM DOES have some 
humor, more or less, so It's not 
completely dead. It's a tOSIUP, 
but villain Christopher Plum
mer appears to have the best 
line. Aykroyd has a couple of 
moments of funny, but incre
dibly brief, monologue, which 
would have been hilarious if 
allowed to go on long enough 
for people to get the joke. But 
the film also has lots of boring 
car chases and there'. .n 
inane, heavyhanded plot 

Sgt. Joe Friday (Dan Aykroyd), left, and ."'" 
Slreebell (T~m Hank.) a,.. aulgMCI to I"~" 

the PIP" rollbtflM In Drag 
go ~"" to follow lIP • 

Movies 
Dragnet 

Directed by Tom MlIIlkltwlOZ 

Joe FrldlY ................................. DIn Ayk,oyd 
P. p St'"bek ......... ..... ........ TomH,nkl 
Tne Rev. Whirley ......... Chrilloph.r Plummer 
Bill Gannon ............................... Hlrfy MorO.n 

S~ow l ng II CImPUI T .... tr" 
R. ted PG·13 

lnvolvlng conspiracy, porn and 
re ligion, the last two virgins in 
the L.A. basin (one of them 
being Friday; get It7), deadly 
gas and a lion with a mohawk. 

The lion has one of the fun
niest bits in the film. Con Id
ering that the stars of I'hilr 
turned out to be a few buz
zards and a camel , It's . tarting 

to look like BeDjI the HUlted 
might b worth a try. You. , 
this i a dirty Job. 

IIIghlightingth n ar barr n· 
ness of good ro le for wom n 
In mo t of Loday' featur 
nIms, Dragn t' t mal char
acters pr • nt us with that 
reactionary tandb)" th 
vlrgin/whor dichotomy. Th 
nIm 's re ll ane on th t . 
reotyp ., 81 we ll aa Ita numer 
ous Image8 of n h r mCnd. u 
ye t again of th quatlon 
between lh tupld lty or . ntm 
and it reli ant on I xl m. 

Ju 

" 

Q~ 
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n 
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In Briefly 
from III wlr. teMcw , 

Gore announces prelldentlal candidacy 
CARTHAGE, Tenn. - Sen. Albert Gore Jr., D-Tenn., 

omclally launched his bid Monday to become the 
naUon', young st president, saying the time. is right to 
bargain with the Soviets and America needs a youthful 
lead r who can match wits with Mikhail Gorbachev. Gore 
made his formal announcement before a crowd of about 
7,000 In his hometown about 50 miles east of Nashville, 
Te 

, the Orat tim In at least a generation, the Soviet 
Un ha a I ad r who combines youthful energy and 
Innovation with experience," said Gore, 39. "The free 
world urg nUy n cd a leader who can match him, test 
him, bargain with him and make the most of this possibly 
hll torlc opportunity ror a sa fer , saner world." 

Report In on U,S, Embassy security 
WA IUNGTON -- Former Defense Secretary James 

Schl inger I Id Monday he has recommended that the 
top thr noors or the Ight-story U.S. Embassy in 
Mo ow b d molil hed .nd replaced and a new annex 
built to n ur prot ctlon from Soviet bugging. 

bl lng r t ld th nate Budget Committee that the 
r port h submltt d to Secretary of State George Shultz 
Friday r commended that the Soviets not be allowed to 
o cupy lh ir new mbassy in Washington until such new 
U. . rlcllili r r ady for occupancy in Moscow. 

chle inll r laid it will be necessary to use entirely 
Am rican worker and construction materials for the 
proJ ct, which will r quire the superpowers to renegoti
at t he 1972 If m nt that allowed each to build a new 

mba compl x in ach other's capital. 

V n Gogh painting brings millions 
LO N -A private rt collector living in Europe paid 

$20.2 million onday for a painting by Vincent van Gogh, 
mailin It th cond rno t expensive picture ever 
auction d. 

"I.e I>ont d Trlnqu tallle," portraying an Iron bridge in 
tb outh rn Fr ncb town or Aries, took the poverty
trick n arti t little more than a morning to paint just 
ora c ntury o. 

It il th cond mo t exp n Ive picture ever sold after 
van G b'l m. t rpl c , • unnowers,' which was bought 
(or .9 million by a Tokyo ba ed insurance company in 

arch 
Th pa ntlnlo(th bride Is one of at least five works 

van Go h compl t d In a weekJong creative spurt in 
o lob r 1888, onl)' two months before be cut off one of his 

a , and I I than two years before he committed 
luicld at 37 

NBC newsworkers strike over contract 

Quoted •.• 
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Reagan will nominate Bark 
By Ronlld J. Ostrow ' is the leading candidate" but majority of conservatives. In bald Cox on orders from Pres i-
Ind James Geratenzang cautioned ~hat another indi~i- addi~ion, confir~ation of his dent Nixon while Bork was the 
Los Angeles Times dual remamed under consld- nommee would give Reagan a No. 3 man at the Department 

eration if any problems deve- much-needed victory at a time of Justice. Attorney General 
WASHINGTON - President loped during a preliminary when his administration and Elliot L. Richardson and 

Ronald Reagan will nominate background investigation and credibility have been severely Deputy Attorney General Wil-
federal appellate Judge Rob- the discussions with key sena- damaged by the Iran.contra liam Ruckelshaus resigned 
ert H. Bork to the Supreme tors. ' scandal. rather than obey Nixon's 
Court, possibly as early as Bork, 60, is regarded as an Senate Majority Leader Rob- order to discharge Cox. 
Wednesday, subject to checks unbendi ng conservative, ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., whom an An aide to a senior Democra-
with Senate leaders of both unlike retiring Justice Lewis aide said had been asked to tic senator predicted that the 
parties by White House chief F. Powell, a crucial swing vote meet with Baker Wednesday, confirmation "will be slow if 
of staff Howard H. Baker Jr., on the court. Bork has drawn predicted that Bork would be it's Bork," noting his 
administration sources said high praise for his judicial confirmed if nominated but Watergate-era involvement. 
Monday. scholarship, demonstrated said it would not be the Nevertheless, in forecasting 

The tentative decision was during five years on the U.S. smooth experience so badly Bork's probable approval by 
made at a 32-minute meeting Circuit Court of Appeals here, needed by Reagan to the Senate, Byrd said he was 
Monday of Reagan, Baker, as solicitor general and as a strengthen his presidency in regarded as "capable, highly 
Attorney General Edwin law professor at Yale Univer- its final years. capable," though he has a 
Meese Ill, White House sity. Nominating Bork "would be strong conservative record . . 
counsel A.B. Culvahouse and In fillingPoweil 's vacancy, the inviting problems," he said, "Will he be confirmed? The 
Assistant Attorney General president has the historic primarily because of the odds are he will ," the sena-
William Bradford Reynolds. opportunity of shaping the "Watergate experience" - a tor's aide said. "It really is a 

A senior White House official ideological balance of the reference to Bork's 1973 firing different world than it was last 
said that "it's fair to say Bork Supreme Court by giving it a of special prosecutor Archi- summer." 

u.s., Egypt ae 

make M-1 ~ 
tank deal ~ 
By Jim Ander.on 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -The United 
States and Egypt have reached 
preliminary agreement on a 
deal to permit Egypt to co
produce the M-1 battle tank
the most sophisticated tank in 
the U.S. inventory, the State 
Department announced Mon
day. 

But the tentative pact, 
announced by State Depart
ment spokesman Charles Red
man, drew quick fire ' from 
Congress, where Democratic 
Sens. Howard Metzenbaum 
and John Glenn of Ohio said 
they would oppose any such 
deal because it would give 
away American military tech
nology and cost American 
jobs. 

The tank is currently built in 
Lima, Ohio , and Warren , 
Mich. , by General Dynamics, 
which has a $3.5 billion con
tract for 3,299 of the $1 million 
tanks. 

Redman said while the admi
nistration had decided to 
begin some form of co
production of the tank, "the 
modalities and details" had 
not been worked out. 

Congress could attempt to 
block any such deal. 

The tank's key sensitive tech
nology is its armor, which was 
developed by the British and 
adopted by the United States. 
The armor is made of steel 
plates with <:eramic wedges 
that deflect armor-piercing 
shells toward the top of the 
tank, preventing penetration. 

The technology has not.been 
supplied to other countries, 
although it is believed the 
Soviets already have a similar 
capability. 

Attempting to ease concerns 
about the agreement, Redman 
noted that "sensitive technolo
gies will be protected and will 
not be manufactured in 
Egypt." 

He said the State Department 
has granted General Dynamics 
a munitions license to permit 
the company to open discus
sion on the details of the 
co-production arrangement. 

But Metzenbaum argued that 
"we must protect American 
technology and that means 
keeping weapons production 
here in the United States." 

"I will oppose the decision to 
allow the M-I to be built in 
Egypt. It would cost Ohioans 
jobs and there is no reason to 
build American weapons 
abroad when they can be built 
in Ohio and other states," the 
senator said, adding that it 
would be "fooli sh to send sen
sitive American weapons tech
nology to such an unstable 
part of the world." 

Glenn, a member of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, said the production of 
the sophisticated lank "should 
remain solely in U.S. hands," 
adding, "I believe that a 
majority of the Congress will 
agree with me. 

"While thi s proposal might 
boost Egypt's self-Image and 
enhance its standing In the 
Arab world , it appears to me 
that Egypt might have far bet
ter use for the $1.3 billion in 
foreign military sales money 
that It receives from the 
United States than to spend it 
on tank production," he said. 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 
SUMMER 

OF 

SPECIALS! 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

~BBQPORK 
Sandwich 

$2?2de5 
French fries 

In House· 5 S. Dubuque 

FRIES BBQ S1\UCE 
For Your Own 

Outdoor Cooking! 

Aatro 
WITCHES OF 
EASTWlCK l1li 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 
BEVERLY HIUS 
COP II III 
7.00. 9.30 

Englert II 
HARRY AND THE 
flENDERSONS ,.. 
8·30.91lO 

Clneme I 

PREDATOR l1li 
7:15.9:30 

Cinema II 
SPAellA •• S ,.. 
7:00. 9:30 
Cempul Theatre. 
THE 
IIITOUCHAIlES l1li 
2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

ROO. ,.111 
1:30. 4:00. 7:10. 9:30 

DRAGIIET ,.111 
. ~ 1:30. 4:00. 7:05. 9:30 

~ J.~.. !Ir.!I~_.rj~ , 

tbr 
} 

r-~ ------------1 
"as",-e";~S : .... ~. ....') ~) I 

Fast Free Delivery 351-1404 
CotaMlle Soip Hv.y. 6 West 

Tuesday Special 

Buy l~ 14" $695 
one toppmg 
pizza, for the price 
of a small pizza Odra DppIng! 

75' each. L.. _____________ _ 

'D\KE CARE OF 
YOURWNGS. 

11lEY'RE ONIXHUMAN. 

Congoimenttton: Hom. Turloty. 
Swiso & Kojock 01_ griled 
on 1\1< and lellmad up wtth our 
hou .. cn.ung 

'2.00 
hom 4 pm 10 8 pm 

-2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

'1 Guinness . Harp 
'& Baas 

81O-CIOM 

Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

·-- _11 S .. Dubuque -_-

(:.,II,~t SliM PI"", 
WANTED: 

The search is on for the Seagram's Golden Girl in conjunction with 
the World's Biggest Beach Party in Williamsburg. 
Grand prize winner will win a trip for 2 to any beach in the 
continental U.S. 
So come to Vito's "The Beach Party" Headquarters in appropriate 
beach attire. Bring your Vito's glass to enjoy '1 Margaritas, double 
bar drinks for the price of one. 

KRNA 93e Seagram'. Wine 
Coolers And Above All 

To Win BIG! 

.1'it?patrick' gl 
2 FOR TUESDAY 

Mofson & DAB 
011 Orau91i1 el'ery Tuesday 

Af( Oa.v-Af( Ni91i1 

$1 Pint K.·~I S1 7'i 

50 ~Oft Shell 
TACOS 

11 :30 to 8:00 I 

PITCHERS "r am extremely skeptical 
about permitting Egypt to 
become a purveyor of U.S. 
etate of the art tank technology 

, and production , selli ng to 
other naUons," he said. 

at Gilbert & Prentiss Till Close 
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Scoreboard 

t 

Major League 
Boxscores 
American League 
White SOJ[ 5, A'. 2 
OAKLAND ... r h III Cl41CAGO 
Polonllef 5 0 1 1 Royslr3b 
o.v.r1 4 0 1 0 _us If 
CanMCOH 4 0 2 0 a.1_dI1 
loIeGwl ... 1 b 4 0 0 0 Calderon rf 
lan.lord 3b 3 I 2 0 Walk .. lb 
hckaOndh 300 OFltkC 
Phlilipa 2b 3 1 1 1 WlUlama t1 
Teltleton e 2 0 0 0 IoIanrlque 2b 
loIurplly p/> 1 0 0 0 Guillen .. 
Stelnl>llell cOO 0 0 
Griffin a 4000 

"'rhlll 
3 1 I 0 
41 I 0 
4 1 3 2 
4 1 I 2 
31 0 0 
4000 
30 2 1 
3000 
30 I 0 

Tota.. 34 2 7 2 Tota.. 31 5 9 5 
O_1Id 010000 01 ..... 2 
Chlc:ep 01202009.-1 

G_nnlng RBI- Balnes (3). 
E- loI.nrlque. lelper. DP- Oakl.nd 1. 

Chicago 1. lO8- o.kllnd 9. Chicago 4. 28-
Wlllllm •• lInslord. Phillips. HF!- SII ... 00). 
Calderon (10). 

Oallllft<l IP H R III U 10 
Voung(l9-5) 32-3 4 3 3 0 2 
Eck ... ley 21-3 4 2 2 0 1 
lIlper 110010 
lamp 100001 

C1Ik_ IP H RfR •• 1O 
Ootaon (W 5-5) 9 7 2 2 4 7 

HBP- by Voung (WIlker). WP- Ootoon. T-
2:52. A- 14.320. 

Ranger. 4, Mariner. 3 
'UTTLI! ... r h III Tfnl 
loIoaoscl 4 I 1 0 Browne2b 
PBradley" 3 I 1 0 Flelch .. II 
SBradleyc 3 I 2 2 Slerr.r1 
Vallee 1 0 0 0 O'Brion lb 
D.vlo1b 401 Olnclvlgll.1f 
PreslfY 3b 4 0 2 I Porrioh dh 
Phelpadh 4 0 0 0 IoIcDowollcf 
Br.nlley rf 4 0 1 0 Slanley c 
Quinone... 3 0 0 0 Buechele3b 
Reynolds 2b 3 0 0 0 

ab.hlll 
31 2 I 
4 0 0 0 
4030 
4 0 1 I 
3 I 00 
4 0 0 0 
3000 
3 I 1 1 
2 1 1 1 

ToIIIs 33 3 8 3 TOIlIa 30 4 8 4 _1IIe 102 000 09$-1 
T.... 030000011-4 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI- O'Brien (6). 
DP- Soettle I . T .... 1. LO!J:.- Stal\lt 5. 

Te_ 5. 28- S. Bredit\' 2. Buectltlo. 58-
Inc.vlli. (8). 101010. (fa). h Qulno .... 
Browne. 
~_ IP H IURUIO 
"'"'" 553312 
Clarke (l2·1) 22-3 3 1 1 0 0 
Nunez 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

T.... IP H II !"'B 10 
H.rril 773314 
Wlllllma(W5-3) 2 1 0 0 0 4 

HBP- by Rood (IncIVlglll). T- 2:34. A-
19.285. 

Red Sox 14, Oriole. 3 
IALnMOR! .... h III .OeTON all r h III 
Wlggln.2b 5000 Blr..tl2b 3220 
Llty rf 4 I 2 1 Blnzlngar t1 3 4 2 0 
RlpI<on.. 4 0 3 1 BoggI3b 5 3 3 7 
Mu"eylb4 0 0 0 Romero3b 00 0 0 
L1""cf 4 I 1 0 Rico" 00 0 0 
Knighl3b 4000 G_w.lIH 31 23 
Kennedye 4 0 1 1 B.ytordh 4 1 0 0 
GertI.rt" 4 1 2 0 Ev.n.r1 3 1 I 1 
Voungdh 4 0 1 0 Hond ... nel 1 0 0 0 

Bucknerlb 5 0 2 2 
Owen.. 5 0 1 1 
Gadm.nc 4 2 2 0 

TOlIls 37 3 10 3 Totals38 14 15 14 .l1li_. 091109 Gl~ S 
.... "'" 4101Ol00x-14 

G.m .. wlnnlng RBi- Boggs (8). 
E- Benzlngar. DP- a.llimo .. 1. LOB

B.lllmore 7. Boalon 5. 28- Rlplcen Owen 
Goth.rt. Lynn, Godmln. lacy. 38-' Bogg.: 
H~ogga (12). S8- a.n.lnger (2). S
B .... tt. SF- (3'_ .... 11 . 

a.1IIm_ IP H R ER IB 10 
Schmidt (l8-2) 2-3 8 4 4 I 0 
Amold 3 1-3 4 4 4 I 0 
McGregor 1 3 6 6 2 0 
~:;t>ett 1 2 0 0 I 0 
".." 200001 
10_ IP H AlA.81O 

HUrll(W9-5) 9 10 3 3 0 7 
MeGrago< pltellad 10 6 batt ... In 61h. 
HBP- by McGregor (G,.._I). T- 2,48. 

A-31.139. ' 

Yankee. 15, Blue Jay. 14 
Nnw YORK ell • h bI TORONTO .b, h bI 
Henderson II 5 1 1 0 Fem.ndz as 5 2 2 2 
Rand.lph 2b 4 2 2 0 Moatby.' 6 2 2 3 
M.nlngly lb 4 2 2 5 Barfleldrf 6 0 1 2 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Quid< Quia 
Boston', Don Baylor oellpoed Ron Hunr. 

car .. , reco.d '\Y gett~ hit by • pitch Sunday 
lor lhe 244lh I mo. It curr.nl AL co.ch. 
whose beet year. were In tha 19601, was hit 
198 II ..... to rank third? Whll two Icllvo 
American leaguers ,ank seventh and eighth 
on the 111·11 ... II .. ? (In,we .. balow. Clu.: Ih. 
two .cllve P\:rtl. both b.t rlghl·h.ndod. both 
have OYer 1 career homara and both have 
pl.yod In 0" World Ser .... ) 

BI •• che, R_.8 ... 
There we .. 42 homo runa hll In lhe majora 

Sundey In 13 r.;-". Bill Madlock 01 Detroll 
Ilammod Ihrea or Ih.II .. 1 time In hi. car .. r. 

Co_eyC ... -. 
The Angel. blDIed I loom nICOrd·tylng .1. 

hom. runa In • 13-3 victory II Chicago'. 
Comiskey P.rt<. Wally Joyner cr.ckod two .nd 
Brl.n Downing. Georgo ~ndrlck. Ruppert 
Janel and Devon White ltao homered tor the 
An~ta. who hilva won seven strlight. Only 
Wh te lllledlo reach Iha upper dec~, 

Lt,""no Doe. SIrttc. TWlcI 
IIlom"'s George Hendrick ba"od lor Mark 

Ry.lln Ih.lhlrd Inning Sund.y .1 Chicago and 
,lammed a horn. run. In lhe IInh. Ruppert 
Jonn batted lor Hendrick - Ind .Iao home-
rod. 

Mon.""".Mloh 
Bo Jackson crushed a towering homer 

Sunday It Ken ... C':!th.t carried 440 .... 1 
Into Ih. upper ller 0 the lounl.1n In right· 
conter lleld. ' I'va novor _n .nyone hH one 
lhere, .lIher rlght-llanded 0< Ioft·handed.· uld 
Hel McRae. lhe Roy.1a boning coacI1. 

_on"" 
Oakland'. Mark IoIcGwI .. he. live horn ... In 

hla lut two garnes. giving him 27 10< the ya.r. 
McGwlre became lhe lI .. t rOOkie. the lourth 
American lH?Jue r::::. and the 14th plar:' 
ovar.1I to hit Ive In two con_ul va 
eamea. MeGwl ... 8 lor a with ..... RBI In hi. 
ut two garnes. Had • modern. major'''ague 

record by scoring nine times ewer hwo con ... 
cutlve nlne-lnnlng gimes. 

Wimbledon 
Results 
$3.5 Million Ch.mplonShlpa , Ihlrd round. 
June 29. 

1iI •• ·.11ngtoa 
loll" WMionder, 3. ~. dOl. Joins Svon .. 

IOn. ~. 7-6 (7'()). IH . 8-3. Anders J.royd. 
Swedon. del. MlloallY Moelr. 5. Czechoslova· 
kl •. 8-3. 8-3. 8-3. Jimmy Conno,.. 7. Sanibel 
Harbour, Fl • .. del. Kelty Evarndon. _ Zee
land. 6-1 . 8-2. 6-7 (4-7), 8-3. Mlkool Plrnlo ... 
Sweden, del. Tim IoIoyon.. 10. Brlndonton. 
FII.. U. 408. 8-4. 8-3. ].5, PII Calh. II. 
Au ........ del. Mlchlel ScI1aporl. Holland. H 
(H). "2. 2-6. 8-4. Emilio Sanche •• 14. Spain. 
del. Ch,I.lo Vln Ronsbur~ SOulh Alrica. H . 
8-4. 7-6 (7~. a..y Forgot. Frlnca, del. Poul 
Anncone. B dgohampton. N.Y .. 408. 11-4. 408. 
6-2. 11-4. Patoi Doohan. Allotrlili. dOl. LIII 
Shlr... "'"w.ukee. "7 (IHI). 4-6. 8-3. .... 
12·10. SOIobodan Zlvo~novIQ. VUIIOIIavIa. del. 
..... my Bat ... Britain. 7-6 (H). 7~. 1~ (1().8). 

W_' ......... 
M. rtlno NovrllIIoVl. 1. Fort Worth, T_. 

"", Peanut loua.Harper, San Francisco, &-2, 
8-2. Chri. Evart. 3. Boca Raton , FII .. del. 
Kumlko Okamolo. _no 7-5. &.0. ,..,., Shn .... 
5. Lutherville. Md .• del. Bath Herr. D.yton. 
Ohio. 8-2. H . Claudia _Klloch. 8. Woat 
Germany .... Liz Smylie. Au.tr.II • • "2, .. 1. 
RoaaIyn Fairl>lnk. 5c<JIII AlrIc • . dill. IIetIln. 
Bunge. t. WIll GtrmarIy. 7-6 (w). 8-4. Cot.~ 
In. LIndqvIaI. 11. Sweden. del. EN .. Burgin. 
B.ltlmo ... 8-4. 8-1 . "'.ry Joe F._ •• 
Miami. del. o\IyCIa Moullon. Polo Alto. Colli .. 
7~ (7-5). "2. GiIIl F .. nandot. PUOrIO Rico. del. 
Ballneta Cordwell. _ Z •• IInd. 7~ (7-4). "I . 
01 ... Blioatrat. Auotral". del. Bottini Fulco. 
A ....... tna. 7-6 (7,2). &.0. 
_ •• dIUIIIH, _ ""' .... 

_ Nlvrll_. Fort Worth. T ..... and 
..... Shriver. Lutherville. lid .• 1. del. Jane 
Novotna. ClIChoaIovakia .nd C._ne lui ... 
Fr.ne •• 5·7. 5·4. 6-4. 51.111 Gr.' . W ... 
Germany.Geilr .... _tlnl. Arganllna, 2. del. 
Sendy toll ..... Sh..... P.... U.S,. 7·5. .... 
Cioudi. Ko/1dt-KllacI1. Wal Germ.nY. .nd 
Hal.n. Sukov •• Czocno,lov.kl • . 3. ~., . 
_chon "' ....... San Anlonlo. T ...... nd 
Wondr _ . Alllnla. 103 "2. EN .. Burgin. 
U.S.·1\oa Fairbank, 5c<JIII Alrtca. 4. del. C,"1a 
Catropy. S~._NIcOie Prov • • Auatraili. 
7-6, "3. IIaIay Nagel ... Kopelu. Bay. Haw.lI. 
.. d Liz SmvIIa. _rail • • 8. del. loI'non Mlrll 
BoIIograf. ~_. and Marlo Llndalrom. 
Swede. 4-6. W ... , . lori McNeIl. ~Ion . • nd 
_ While. Ion .- Colli .• 8. del. Penny 
Br.:Ln=: Miami BaecII. F.... .nd loura 
G • PIru ... 2 ..... Kelhy Jo .... n. King 
01 Pru ..... Po .• and Anna Smith. San Antonio. 
T ..... t . del. P.ull SIn'"'. II JoI". CallI .• and 
DI,*, van Ron_g. Soulh Atrica. 8-4. 8-4. 
Ann Honrk:i<UOn. Mlhlomtdl. Mlnn.. .nd 
IIIotI\' ..." _and. BrIgIIlWIl.... N. Y.. del. 
.lIMy ..".... _ral.. and patty Fandlck. 

, 

Wlnlleld rf 
W.rdcl 
KIHledh 
Waohnglndh 
Corone. 
Pagl"rul3b 
Tolleson .. 

5228Balill 4230 
4 1 0 0 Flelderdh 3 2 2 2 
3 1 1 2 McGrfHdh 1 1 0 0 
2000Grubar3b 4000 
4110Upeh.wlb 5223 
4 2 2 2 Moorec 2 0 0 0 
33 0 0 Whlnc 3 2 1 1 

lorg2D 2010 
Mulllnlk.3b I 0 1 0 
L .. 2b 2 1 I 0 

Tola" 35 15 11 15 Totala 44 14 18 13 
N .. Yorio 44G 091l14li-11 
T..- 109 1 04111C1-14 

G_nnlng RBI- Wlnlleld (7). 
E- Roamusaon. Gruber. RandOlp/>. Pagllar. 

ulo. DP- Toronlo 1. LOB- Now Vork 2. 
Toronto 1. 28- Fielder, UplhlW, Fernandez. 
HF!- Wlnlleld 2 (181. Klnle (8). Fielder (7). 
M.nlngly (8). Pagliarulo (1 2). Upehaw (10). 
Moseby (13). S8- F.m.nde. (17). 

N .. yorlo IP H A EA •• 10 
Ra.mu.... 5 7 4 4 1 3 
Gu.nl. 2-3 4 4 4 0 0 
Sioddard 1-3 I 1 1 0 0 
Clemenll 0 0 2 2 2 0 
Righetti (W 5-3) 3 4 3 0 1 3 

Toronto IP H RfA.lSO 
Corunl 11-3 5 8 8 3 0 
Hunaz 41-3 3 3 2 1 5 
Elchhom 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Musaolm.n 1· 3 I 2 2 1 0 
Henk.(L0-3) 12-3 2 2 2 1 3 

Slodd.rd pitched 10 I b.tter In 7th; Cte
mon1a pllched 10 2 ban.,. In 7th. 

WP- Ralmu .... 2. T-3'44. A-42.I78. 

Royal. 3, Twins 2 
MINNflOTA Ib.hlll KC 
Nowm.n 2b 3 I 1 I Wilson cl 
Davidson rf 3 0 1 1 Soltz.r3b 
PuCk.H cl 3 0 2 0 Breit 1 b 
Brunnakydh 3 0 0 0 T.rt.bullrf 
Hrbok Ib 1 0 0 0 Whit. 2b 
Larklnlb 0000 Elatnrechdh 
GI.dden If 2 0 1 0 BJ.ckson II 
Smalley3b 1 0 0 0 Soll .. r .. 
Gagne.. 2 I 1 0 Qulrkc 
IM .. lc 2000 

lb. h III 
20 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 000 
2 0 0 0 
2 I 2 0 
2 ' 1 1 0 
2 I 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

TOI.ls 20 2 6 2 TOla.. 18 3 4 1 
x·a •• rded first on catcher'llnterierence. 
Game cilled with one out In fJfth , 
1011._ 092 00- 2 
~n ... ~ 0900~' 

Glm .. wlnnlng RBI- B. Jackson (2). 
E- Hrbel<, Quirk. DP- Mlnnesol. 1. L08-

Mlnnesot. 5. K.n .. s City 1. 28- N.wman. 
puck.n 2. Elatnrelch. HR- B. Jackson (16). 
S8- Gagn. (4). 

1011_001. IP H R ER •• SO 
Slrak.r(L3-5) 41-3 4 3 3 1 0 

KIn ... City IP H A ER B8 SO 
DJ.ckson(W4-10) 5 8 2 2 1 5 

88111- Strakar. PB- Butera. T- 1:22. A-
35.872. 

National League 
Braves 1, Giants 0 
ATlAHTA .b r h bI SAN FRAN .b r h bI 
J.m .. cl 4 1 1 0 Thomp.n 2b 3 0 0 0 
Ramlre... 3 0 0 0 CI.rk lb 4 0 2 0 
P.roylb 401 1 Leonardll 401 0 
Murphyrf 3 0 0 0 Brown3b 4 0 0 0 
Grilleyll 2 0 1 0 CDavI.cl 30 0 0 
Non .... 3b 3 0 0 0 Youngblod rf 3 0 1 0 
Vlrgllc 300 o Me lYln c 3010 
Hu bard2b 300 OWIIII.m ... 2000 
Smllhp 300 OBr.nl~ph 1000 

G.".lts p 0 0 0 0 
Gr.ntp 2000 

• Spel.r .. 1000 
Tolal. 28 1 3 I Tolals 30 0 5 0 
AH.... 090000100-1 ea. Fr.ncllCO 090 000 09$- 0 

Ga."..wlnnlng RBI- Peroy (51 ' 
OP- Atlanta 1, San Franc sco 2. LOB

Atlanta 2, San Francisco 4. S-- Ramlrer. 
AUlnII IP H R ER B8 SO 

Smilh(w8-1) 9 5 0 0 0 2 
SIn Fr.nclaco IP H R ER B810 

Granl (L 1·2) 8 3 1 I 1 3 
Gorrello 100000 

HBP- by Smllh (Thompson). WP- Grant 
T- 2:09. A- 5.921. 

Phlllles 1" PIrates 3 
PlTTSSURGH all r h bI PHILA 
Bondi If 4 2 2 0 Thompsonc' 
vans'y'kect .. 1 3 r Jameset 
C.ng. 0.1 c, 0 0 0 0 Agu.yo 2b 
Ray2b 400 o Hayeolb 
Bonllillb 3 0 0 I Schmldl3b 
R.ynold. r1 3 0 1 1 Rltchl. P 

S.n Frl.elaco SluO ... t 

.brhbl 
3 1 I 0 
2 1 1 2 
4 I 1 1 
32 2 3 
4 1 I 2 
I 0 0 0 

The Astrot and Giants combined for 17 
homers In • IhrHiJlme weekend series at San 
Fr.nclsco. Sunday. plnch·hl".r H.roy Spilman 
rlpt:;"d his flral home run .Inca 1 .. 1 July 20 10 
he P Iha Giants 10 .n 11-4 .Iclooy. 

"otSnl 
Orioles reliever Tom Nledenfuer, In to pro-

teet a 7.-4 lead In the ninth. l urrendered 
consecutive hom.,.. to John Grubb, Mati 
Nokes .nd Bill M.dlock as the TI~rs lIod lhe 
ICOre and went on to win .7 In 1 Innlngs. 

MII .. tone. 
- Mltwaukee's Robin Vount slammed a 

hom. run lor hi. 2.1000t ca,..r hll. 
- Phllad.lphla·. Gr:;9 GroSl Irlplod 10 open 

the eighth Inning a apell Ron Darll'1ts 
no-hItter in a 54 vk:to~ over the Meta. • 
blow was the 111lh plnc hit of Gross' career, 
lourth on Ih •• 1I·lIme lIot. JOI8 Moral •• lalhlrd 
with 123 pinch hili. 

- Atlanla·. Gralg Nollie. baltod hi. 388lh 
career horner, moving him within on. at 
Johnny Banch. who IIlnd. 23rd on Int .1I·tlm. 
1111. 

GIIote 01 lie D.y 
"For another four Of five days I'm the 

pitcher who hasn', won In two-81us' months." 
- M ... · rlght.h.nd.r Ron orllng . who 
~ItChod .... n hille.. Innlngl .galnst Ih. 

hlilies only 10 wl~d up wllh a no-doclslon. 
Darting has not won. game since April 22. 

iii •. Chrlch 
Ken ... CIty's D.nny T.rt.bull load. Ih. AL 

with 11 game-winning RBI. 

Quick Quta 11 •• _ 
Blltlmor. cOlch Frank Robinson was hit 198 

times In his caraar. Chet Lemon (128) .nd 
Carllon Flak (118) r.nk In Ihe Top 10. 

luohl •• 11 
E.·blg leaguer W.~.n Crom.rtle I>IIItod hi. 

18th homer 01 lhe at.son Sunday 10 help Ih. 
'fomlurl Olanls earn a 6-6 Japanese Central 
Leagu. draw with the Vokoh.m. T.lyo Wh.l .. 
belo .. 49.000 .t Tokyo. 

Sacr.menlo. Calli .. 13. &-7. 6-1. 11-7. Ballnd. 
Cordw.lI. New Z .. I.nd .nd Ann. Mlnt.r. 
AU"r.II •• del. Balli H.". D.yton. Ohio . • nd 
Alycl. Moullon. P.1o Allo Calli .• 15. 8-4. 8-4. 
Julie H.lherlngton. Conail. and JoAnna Ru .. 
aell . Klng.mlli. V... d.,. M.ry Lou Plattk. 
Munller. Ind .. and Ann. While. LOI Angll ... 
13, 7·5, 7~ . Anna Marll Fernandez, Torrance, 
C.III .• • nd Julie Rlchardaon. New Zool.nd . del, 
11Ibe11e Demongool·Nalhlllt T.Ulllt. Franc • • 
11-4. 6-2. Anna HObbS. BIt,lln. .nd Candy 
Reynold., KnoICVIll. , Tenn., def. Elf'a Relnach 
Ind Monica Renlech. SOulh Africa. 5-7. 8-4 . 
6-1. Benlna Bunge. Wesl Garmany .• nd Gig i 
F.m.ndez. Puerto Rico, dol. Commy M.cG ... 
gor Ind Cynlhl. MacGregor. P.loa Verd ... 
Calif,. "2. "7. 5-3. Svall.no parkhomenko.nd 
L.rl .. Savchenko, SOvitl Union , del. Po.nul 
Lou" Harper. Sin Francisco. .nd ~llher 
Ludlon. FOII.r CIIY. CII" .. &.0. H . LOUI .. 
FI~d and Elizabeth Mlntert Auttralil. del. 
Heather Crowe. Topslltld. 101_.. .nd I(lm 
Stalnmetz. St. Louis. 1102, ... , Nlege 01 .. , 
Brazil and Patricia Tarablnl, ArgentIna, det . 
Corllng BUIOtt .nd Holen K.IosI. Conada. 7-6. 
H . 
..... •• _ .. _GIld round 

Guy Forgll and Y.nnlck pIa.h. Franca. 1, 
def. Jln Gunnarson, Sweden Ind Michael 
Mort.n_, Denmark. 7", 7-6. sloI.n Edberg· 
Andl .. JI"yd. Sw.den . 4 , dll . Heinz 
Guenlherdl.Jakob Hlaatk. Switzerland. U . 
103, ... Cori Umburgor-Mark WOOdlorde, Au .. 
Iralla. del. Mall Wllander.Jolklm Nyalromil Sweden. 5. U , 7-6. 11-6. Lloyd Boume .nd Je 
KIIj*dI. Loa AngaItI. cltl. Gery DonMliy. 
Scotladalo. Ariz.. .nd Pot.r Fleming. GI.n 
Cove. N.V .• 8. 7 ... 11-4; Kon Filch on<f Robart 
Seguao. Sebring. Fla.. 7hadel. Rill Be'lar. 
Sor_t • . Fla .. and Plul C rnbaMln. Manh.t· 
lin _h. Calif .• 1102 . .... So'glo C ... I·Emllio 
61n_. Spain . 5 del. Bon T •• I.rman . Kno.· 
villo. T.nn .• and TIm Wilkison, AahovIIIt . N.C" 
"I. 7-6. Chip Hooper. Sunnyvolt. Colli,. Ina 
Mlkl L ...... AII.nll. 9. del. Jeremy Bal ... nd 
Andrew Ca.I ... Brlt.I . . .... 8-4. Kavln Cur .. n. 
Au.lIn . T_ . ..,d Mike Dap.lm ... Knoxville. 
Tonn .• 10, det. Ma" Anger. PltNnlon. Calli .• 

I and Grag Holmes. 5.11 L.k. City. 8-4. H . John 
FItzGolOld. Auatr.II • • Ind Tom .. Smld. Cze. 
ch_I • • 15. del. Mlk. B.uer. Emery;ille, 
Colli., Ind WO/Iak FIbSk. Greanwlch. Conn. 
"2. 7-6. P.ul Ann.OOM, 8ridgahempton. N.Y ' 
.nd Chrlato ,"n _U'll. Soul~ A!rIe • • del: 
Gllad _ .nd Amot "'anodor!. iafH!. 6-2 
3-6. W. MrJy KohIDtrg Dati... ..d Robart 
Van'l Hoi. 1M ... CallI .• de,. ~u ... 11 Slmpaon. 
- Ztalalld. and larry SloI..,kl. La QUInIl. 
Colli .. 8-4, 5-7 . 8-4. 00rN/1 CShIIi and Mark 
Kratzmann. Au ..... Ia. del. Gory Mullor SO"", 
AlrIca-Todd Nolten. BIn DIego. 6-3. 4 . 8-4. 
Paler Aldrich .nd W.rren 0_ South Alrtca 
del. Ricardo Ac\jna, ChIle. and' Ma'ool F"': 
men. Loa "ngalea. 7-6. 7-6 . 

. 

, 

Morrlson3b 4 0 0 0 Wllsonrf 4 2 30 
DI811b 0 0 0 0 GGronll 3 I 1 0 
L.V.lller.o 3 0 1 OD.ullon c 3 0 1 2 
Baillard.. 4000 McDowell .. 2000 
Dunnep 300 o Samutl2b 1100 
Smlleyp 000 o Humop 2000 
Walkp 00 0 0 Balrp 00 0 0 
H.rperph 1 0 0 0 Schu3b 1 1 0 1 
TOI.la 33 3 7 3 Total. 33 11 11 11 
_rgII 200 010 000- J 
PhMadolphl1 .10 ooe 00a-l1 

G.me·wlnnlng RBI- D.ullon (1) 
L08- Pittsburgh 8. Phll.dOlph ll 5. 2B

Schmidt, Daulton, HaYK 38- Thompson. 
HR- H.yes (8). SB- V.n Slyke 2 (20). S 
-oaullon. SF- AgulYo. Bonilla 

Ptttallu'gh IP H R EA BI 10 
Ounna (L3-3) 51-3 7 9 9 4 4 
Smiley 0 1 I 1 0 0 
WalO 22·3 3 I 1 1 0 

Phllodelp/>I. IP H R EA III 10 
Hum. 42-3 7 3 3 2 1 
Bllr(W 2-D) 1 1·3 0 0 0 0 1 
Ritchie (5 11 3 0 0 0 0 3 

Smiley p tched 10 I baHer In 61h . 
WP-Ilumo. T- 2 ·35. A-30.Q.4e. 

Phillie. 6, Pirate. 5 
PITTSBURGH .b r h bI PHILA 
Cang.loslli 4 1 1 0 S.muel2b 
Podrlqut.. 3 0 0 0 Thompsonci 
Bondi ph I 0 0 0 Hayes Ib 
Dill Ib 3 0 1 I Schmldl3b 
Morrison 2b 3 0 0 0 Wilson rf 
H.rperrf 2 1 1 0 Jam •• II 
Reynoldl rf 1 1 0 0 Pa"lohc 
Van Styke cl 3 I 0 0 Agu.yo as 
Bonllla3b 4 0 3 0 Bedroala. p 
Onl.c 3 I 1 2 Rufflnp 
L.V.lllerac 1 00 OJ.cksOnp 
FI.her p 2 0 0 1 Hup,heS ph 
Bre.mph 100 OBlrp 
Jonesp 0 0 0 0 Dowells. 
Smllayp 00 0 0 

all rh bI 
50 I 0 
50 1 1 
30 t 0 
3 I 1 0 
40 2 1 
3 2 2 1 
4 I 2 1 
4 2 2 0 
0000 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 1 2 
00 0 0 
1 000 

Rar,ph 1 0 0 0 
To II. 32 5 7 4 TOI.I. 35 8 13 8 
Ptttaburgh 020 011 01~ 5 
PhII.del...... 010 113 00.-, 

G.",..wlnnlng RBI- Hugh .. (I). 
E- Cang.losi. Wilton. DP- Pittsburgh 1 

LOB- Pltl.burgh 8, Phll.d.lphls 8. 2B
Samuel, Schmidt, Wllsort, Agu.VO, Hughes, 
Bonilla. HR- J.mel (6). O~lz (I). 58-
Clng.losl (12). SF- Olaz. 

PIIIabUrgtt IP H A ER BS SO 
Floher 583313 
Jones (L2·2) 2-3 4 3 2 0 I 
Smiley 2 1-3 1 0 0 2 0 

PhMadolphl1 IP H "ER B8 SQ ' 
Rullin 42·3 5 3 3 4 2 
J.ckaon (W 2-8) 1 1-3 1 1 I 0 0 
B.lr 100001 
Badrosl.n (SI9) 2 1 1 0 1 2 

WP- JonH. PB- Oritz. T- 2:52, , 

Cubs '9, Expos 5 
CHICAGO Ib r h III MONTREAL Ib r h .... 
Mart inez 5 3 4 I Cand .. 1e 2b 5 0 1 0 
Mumph"'Y II 4 1 3 3 W.b.ler rf 5 1 2 0 
Dayet1 11 2 0 0 0 Rlln .. 11 4 2 1 0 
O.wsonrf 8010Wall.ch3b 4000 
Durh.m tb 5 2 1 2 Brook... 5 1 1 0 
MOrel.nd 3b 5 1 2 1 GoI."ag I b 3 1 I 2 
Davlac 5 I 2 0 Wnnnghm ci 4 0 2 2 
Noca2b 5 0 4 I Fltzg ... ldc 00 0 0 
Bruml.y.. 5 1 3 1 Engl.c 2 0 0 0 
lancIsterp 40 0 0 SOr.nSOAp 00 0 0 
NoI •• p 00 0 0 Flacherp lOt 0 
Lynchp I 00 OJohnsonp/1 000 1 

McClurep 0 0 0 0 
Foley ph 0 0 0 0 
McGolfignp 0000 

TOI.ls 47 9 20 9 Total. 33 5 9 5 
Chicago 403110000- V 
Mon"..' 009 003 200- 5 

Gomo-winnlng RBI - Mump/1"'Y (3). 
E- Fltzoer.ld. Condoele. 01'- Chlc.go 1. 

LD8- Chicago 12. Monl .. al 9. 28- M.rtinez 
3. J . D.vls, Brumley. Mump/1"'Y. GoI."ag • • 
Roln8l. HR- Durham (IS). Morel.nd (13). 
S8- W.bsl.r (17). Wlnnlngh.m 2 (13). SF
JohnlOn. 

Chlc.go IP H R ER BB SO 
lIncast.r (W I'() 5 2-3 7 3 3 4 3 
Noles 2-322200 
Lynch (54) 22-3 0 0 0 1 I 

IIont ... 1 IP H R Ea IB SQ 
Sor.nsen(LJ.4) 21-3 10 8 8 0 2 
Fischer 3 2-3 7' 3 3 0 3 
McClure 230003 
McGlfflg.n I 0 0 0 0 2 

HBP- by Nol •• (Wallach). by Nol .. lOa lor· 
raga). by McGIHlg.n (Mortlnoz) WP- Fltcher 
3. T-3:13. A-15.117 

PGA Money 
Leaders 
Leaders through June 28 

1. Pau l ..... lng.r .................................. $578.482 
2 scon Slmpaon . . .. ._.... .. ..... 485.896 
3. Larry MI.a .................... ........... .. ...... 406.488 
4. Payn.Slew.rt ...................................... 385.437 
5. Ben Crenshaw ............................. , ........ 366,338 
6. M.rk Calc.vecchla, ......................... 353.818 
7, L.nnyWedkln ............. _ .... _ ... 343.445 

:: ~~'kit:~I~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: m:~~ 
10. Hal Su"on ....................................... 319.152 
11 . Bemhard Langer.. . .. __ ... ~ ...... 302,330 
12. DonPooley ......................... " .............. 301.180 
13. Frad Couple ....................................... 298.158 
14. CurtioStrange .............................. 289.860 
IS. Sevea.II .. l.ros ......... ","" .. _ ......... 288.058 
18.S.ndyLy .. ................. " ......... _ ...... 288.178 
17. D.vldFroll ......................................... 274.967 
18. Grog Horman ................................... 268.326 
19. D.vr. Lo ... III ..... ", ........................... 259.038 

~:iaH:t:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: ~:5 
23 T.C, Chen ....................... _ ............... 201.576 
2'. Keith CI •• rw.ter .............................. 200.077 
25. Georg. Bum . ..................................... 187.458 
26. Tom Wallon ....................................... 188.298 

American League 
Standings 

E .. t ." ........ " ......................... VI L PeL G8 
NowVork .............................. 47 29 .818 -
Toronto.... .. ..................... 45 29 .808 1 
Detroit .... ...... .......................... 39 32 .549 51+ 
Mllw.uk ............................... 37 34 .521 71+ 
8oo10n .................................... 36 39 .480 101> 
B.lllmore . ....... ........... .. 31 45 .408 16 
CI ••• land ............................... 25 48 .342 20'" 
W ........................................... W L PeL G. 
Mlnnlsol . .............................. 42 34 .552 -
O.kl.nd ........................... 40 34.541 I 
K.n s •• Clty ....................... , .. 39 34 .534 11+ 
Statll . .................................... 35 37 .507 31+ 
Calilornia .............................. 37 38 .493 41+ 
T.... ............ ...... .. .......... 35 38 .419 5'~ 
ChlcaQO .............................. 26 48 .381 14 

Monetay" RI.ull. 
Basion 13, Baltimore 3 
New Vork 15. Toronto 14 
T .... 4. St.llle 3 
Chicago 5. oa~land 2 • 
Minnesota 3, K.ns .. City 2, ,we Innings 
Calltoml. It Cleveland, fate 
Delroll .1 Mllw.uk ... I.to 

TocI.y·1 G ..... 
C.llfomll (Lllorko 2-3) 

.1 CIe •• land (N I.kro 5-7), 5,35 p.m 
New York SUldry 0-3) 

.t Toronlo .11. ~). 8,35 p m. 
B.ltlmor. WilliamsOn 2·5) 

at Bo.lon (! lie .. 2·1). 8:35 p,m. 
O.kl.nd (Allo ()'3) 

at Chicago (~ Iol"" ()'21. 1 p m 
Delroll (Polry .... ) 

at Mllwluk .. (undecided). 7:35 pm. 
Mlnnesoll (Blylo .. n H) 

at K .... s City (L.lbr.ndl 805). 7'35 p.m 
StaHle (L.ng.lon 9-6) 

at T •••• (Loynd 1-3 or Rusaoll t · l). 7.35 pm 
W_y·.O.m •• 

Now York II ToronlO 
Del,oll .1 Mltwluk .. 
D.kl,nd al Chicago. nlghl 
C.lliomla" OI_I.nd, nlghl 
Bailimore at 8oo1on. nlghl 
Soolli •• 1 T ..... nlghl 
Mlnneaot •• t K.n ... City. nlghl 

. 

All-Star 
Balloting 
Currenl lOp VOl. gell.,. lor bUebalr • • 1I·.ler 
glme. 

Am.rk:an L.ague 
C.tchlr - 1, Terry Kennedy, Blltlrnore, 

~27 . 881 . 2, Rick Dampaey. CI ••• I.nd. 281 .098 
3. Emle Whlll , Toronlo. 203.724. 4. BulOh 
Wyneg.r. C.II I.rnl • • 181 .854 5. Mlk. Healh, 
Dolrolt. 143,844. 8. Don SI.ughl , T ..... 
122.287. 7, Ed Hearn. ~.n ... City, 107.061 . 8. 
Bill Schroader. Mllw.uk ... 103.814. 

Flrll B •• I - 1. Don Mlll ingly. Now Yor~. 
841 .308, 2. Wally Joyner. Calilornla. 309.522. 3. 
Eddlo Murray. Blrllmor. , 21 0.512 4 Grag 
Brock. Mllwauk ••. 137.238. 5. Kevin Seltztl. 
Ken ... City. 130.201. 6. Bill Buckner. Boslon . 
115,8Q3 7. K. nl Hrbalt. Mlnnaaota. 109.055. 8. 
Willi. Up. h.w. Toronlo. 87 .739. 

a.cOftd I ... - I. Lou Whlla~ .r. Ootr.lI . 
355.430. 2. Will i. R.ndOlp~ . N. w York . 
354,238 3. Frank Whit • • Ken ... Clly. 285.184 , 
4. M.rty B .... II. Boslon. 1511.848. 5. Jim 
Gantner, MllwaukH ~ 144,129. 6, Ste'ltl Lombar· 
dozzl. Minnesota. 138.344. 7. Mark Mclamor •• 
C.lliorn l., 122.488. 8. Alc~ SurlHOn. Balli· 
mar., 100~18 . 

Third II'. - 1, Wade Boagl. Bolton, 
892,718 2. George Br.n. K.n ... ~Ity . 383.384 
3. R.y Knlghl. Baillmo ... 170.251 . 4, Doug 
DeClnc ... O'.lIlo<n l •. 165,541 . 5. P.ul Molito<. 
Mllw.ukee. 111 .281 . 6. G.ry G •• nl , MlnnOlOI • . 
104.278 7. Bill Ml dlock . Ootroll. !03.M . 8. 
Mike P.glI.rulo. How York . 85.145 

Short.top - I. C.I Rlpk.n Jr .. Baltlmor • • 
853.5Q3 2. Tony F.rn.ndez. Toronto. 189.242, 
3, Alan Tr.mmell, Daboit, 180,110. 4, Dick 
Schofl.ld. Callfomla. 153.534 5. Buddy Bll n· 
cII.n • . K.n ... CIIy. 110.231. 6. Allrado Griffin. 
O.kland, 101.136 7. Julio Franco. Clevtflnd. 
88,598. 8. Sco« Flatcher. T ..... 18.855. 

oum.teI - 1. RICk'r. Henderaon, New York , 
698.976. 2. Dav. Win' eld. N.w York) 435.855. 
3. ~Irby Puck.tt. MlnnHOI •. 417 .118. 4. 80 
J.ckaon. K.n ... City. 320.183. 5. Gaorg. a.1I. 
Toronlo, 311 .208. 8. Jim Aloe. BOIIon.175.9n. 
7. Je ... Blrfl.ld. Toronlo. 255.889, 8, Rob 
Oter. Mllwauk ... 215.017. 9. Jose ConllCo. 
oakla.d , 185.073. 10. Brl.n Downing. Clilfor· 
n'l. 188,7 36. 11 , Pet .. Inca'llglli . T,';II. 
198.175 II . Dwlghl E.an • • Boslon. 175,505. 
13. Willie Wilson. K.nsu City. 183.313 14. 
Robin Younl. Mllw.ukoo. 151.311 . 15. Fred 
Lynn. Blltlmor • . 148.737. 18. DannY Tart.bull. 
Ken ... City, 128,339. 

N8tlonal "'l9ut 
Cllcher - 1, G.oy Cort.r. Now Vorl< 487.958 

2. Tony P.na. 51. Loula 395.808. 3. Jody Davit. 
Chicago 354.114 4. lInca P.rrioh. Phlladefo 
phla 233,269. 5. Mlk. ScIo5cIa. Los Ang_ 
1118.4n 6. AI.n Ashby. Houston 194.205 7. 
Ozzl. Virgil. Allint. 190.893. 8, Bo Dlaz. 
Clnclnn.1I 148.058. 

Firat .... - 1. Jack Clark. 51. Loult. 
819 ,402 . 2L Keith Hernandoz. N. w York. 
484.481 3. eon Durh.m. Chicago 285.502. ' . 
Glenn DIvis. Houllon 238.315. 5. SI_ Gorvey. 
Son 01000 232.527. 8. Will CI.rk. San Fra .... 
cisco 18l.1 01 . 1, Andres Gallrraga, Montr .. 1 
173.22'. 8. Von H.yes. Philadelphia 106.07:1. 

Second B ... - 1. Ryna Sandbarg. ChIceQO 
157.866 2. Tom H.". SI. Loul. 378.204 3. 
St .... So" Los Angel .. 300.154 4. Bill Doran. 
Houslon 223.982 5. V.nco Law. Monlrtll 
183.628 8. Ju.n Samuel. Phlladelphl. 157,2$3 
7. W.11y B.c~m.n . Now Vork 123.814 8. Rob 
Thompson 121.439 

ThIrd .... - 1. Mike Schmldl. Phlladelphll 
1.016.481 2. Terry P.ndl.lon . SI. Loul. 
342.838. 3. BuddY Ball , Clnclnnlti 226.127. 4. 
Tim WIII.eIl , 103.103 5 Denny W.lllng. 
Houslon 143.817 8. Kellh Moraland, Chl_ 
115.353 7. Chris Brown. S.n Frlnclsco 
112.813 8. Ken Obtrkl.lI . Atlanlll10.021 . 

ShOntlop - 1. Oull Smith. 51. Loull 
1 f215~ 183. 2, Hu~e Brook., Montreal 210,BM 
3. Showon Duntton. Chicago 194,155 4. Craig 
Reynoldl. Houston 188.623, 5. Glrry Tlm~ 
Ion. S.n Diogo 188.035. 6. B.rry larkin . 
Cincinnati 148 .... 1 7, Jose Uribe, San Fran~ 
cisco 110.715 8. M.rlano Du .... n. Los Ang .... 
108.635 

Outfilld - 1. Eric 01.11 . Clnclnn.1I 
1.015.115. 2. D.rryl 5trlwbarry. Now YOlk 
712.905 3, Andr. DaWllOn. Chicago 834.118 4. 
Dale Murphy . AUI.,. 503.899 5. Vinca Cote
m'n, 51 Loult 383.499 8. Padro G ..... ro. Lot 
Ang ..... 364.737 7. Willi. McG". SL Loull 
344,438 8, Tony Gwynn, San Ofego 337 ,91$ 9, 
0 • ..,. Plrker. Cincinnati 250,066 10, BlIIy 
Hather. HOUSlon 238.107 11 . Jeffrey Laon.td, 
Son Francl.co 235.17112. Jose Cruz. Hou'lon 
231.681. 13. K •• ln a.u. HOUllon 189.lIII0. 14. 
Condy M.ldonado 183.894 IS. Lon OyI<alra. 
N.w York 173.871 . 18. Chili D.vil. San F ...... 
claco 138.817 

27 J.ffS/uman ._ ... _ .. _ 102.031 
28 Craig Sladltf ... _ .... _ ..... __ ..... 178.178 
29 Bobl>yW.d~ln ....... __ ..... 178.700 
30 Chlps.ck ....... __ . __ • In.222 
31 MlrkO'Meara ._ •• __ ..... 157,8AI 
32 Gen.Sau... , ........ ___ ._.... . .. lfiII.781 
33. Dav. B.rr ... .. ...... _._ ..... _ ...... 184.879 
34 Curt Byrum ......... __ ... _ ........ 158.2011 
35. How.rdTwllty .. _ ••• _ ... _. . .. 155,878 
36 Bob TWlY ._ .... __ ... _ 144.1181 
37 K.n Brown .. __ _ 137.1182 
36 RogerM.llbio . • .. _ ...... _.. 137.-
39 MacO'Grady _ ... 134.711 
4O .JohnM.hoffey ._ .. _.... 131.498 
41 JohnnyMlller .... _ . 131.<88 
42 Qonn .. Hammond ... __ . 129.374 
43 BuddyGo'dner .. __ ... 127.818 
44 ChrltPerry .. _. 127.127 
45 OonItWllson _.~.. 125.452 
48. $COli Hoell _____ .. 123.988 
47. Dan Foramln .. • ........ __ , 122.847 
48.SI.veJon.. ..... __ .•• _ 121.780 
49 CI .... coRoae ... .. ...... _._... 12t ,475 
50 K.nG .... n ... _ "_...... 120.287 
~1 . WayneL.vt ............ _............... .. 118.011 
52HlcltP~os ... .. .. _... ........ 115,725 
53 0 .... Rummelll ..... __ ...... _.... 113.725 

National League 
Standings 
lit. game nollneludad 

!a.t ...................................... W L Pet. 01 
SUouio ...... .... "6 21 .830 -
Monlnsel .............. _ .. , 39 35 .527 7'~ 
Now Vork .. _._.. ..... 38 35 .527 7 ... 
Chicago ....... _ .... _. 40 38 528 1'~ 
Phlladelphll ........... ". iI4 39 486 12 
PllIsburgh ... ' ...... _ ........... 34 41 453 13 
W .. I ................. __ ._._ .... W L Pc~ GI 
Clnclnn.U. ... ... ... 41 34 547 -
HOUlton ......... .. .... _. .. ..... 40 34 541 ,~ 
Son Fr.nclsco ... ....... .. .... 37 38 483 4 
Allanll .............. ..... .. ...... 38 38 .480 5 
LoaAng.les ....... .. ...... 35 39 .473 5', 
Son Dlago 26 50 342 15" 
_y·.R .. uItS 

Phllad.lphll 8. P,IIIburVh 5. 111 
Phllad.lphl. 11 . Pittsburgh 3. 2nd 
Chicago I. Mont ... 1 5 
AUlnlll . Son Franclaco 0 
St louis 8, New York 7, 11 Innlngt 
Son Dlago .1 Lo. Anga .... 1.11 

TocI.y·s O.~. 
PI"sburgh (Drllbtk 1-6) 

.1 Phll.cltlp/>I. (K Gro .. 5-1) , 8.35 P m 
51 . Louis (M.lhe .. 5-5) 

.1 N. w York (Gooden 4·1).835 pm 
Chicago (Troul 4-2) 

II Monlra.1 (M.rtln.z 2'()). 6 35 pm 
Hou.lon (Scolt 9-4) 

II ClnclnnaU (Gullicklon 7-5). 735 p.m 
S.n OIago IOrovocky 3-3) 

.1 LOI Ange .. (~,.hltar 8' 7). 8 ,35 p.m. 
Atl,nt l (AIe.lnd.r . ·2) 

II S.n Francisco (Krukow 1-6).0,35 pm 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - What gotl pro. "'ho .. as,.nol . 1 !h. 
Amana V.I P. Tourname.nt Monday, once 
noted; 0 1 ..... blork. I loved wUlern" Ihd 
the cowboy •• lw.~1 looked ,Dod In 
bla~k. ttf Find the an,wer In tomorrow', 
Sco ' ebo.nd 
Frtdly·. An ... , - In 1830 GoII wi. decltrod 
Ihe oHIcI.1 n.llon.l l port 0/ Nazi Germlny. 

~~~V\,r-~ITO·8~.Q'" 
\}..... 0' ... ·-"". ~ 

'1 Margaritas I Th 
50' Draws . n e 
Double Shot 
Bar Drinks 
93' Seagram's 
'Wine Coolers 

Vito's 
Glass 

'1" AII-The-Tacos-You-Can-Eat 

, 

, 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallabl 

Now Serving M/IIcr, Mill 'r Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark. Beerl Also WJlK't 

351·5073 

() 

Tue day 
Night T co 

All you can Eat! S.s pm 

Adult ; $350 Under 12 : ' U 

GRING" 
liS E CDIlt'gt' 331,3000 

121 E. College SC. 
TUESDAY ,KO COV • 7: 

8ToCoM 

50 , 

Pitcher 

00 
Bar Uquor 
Bottled Beer 

ATBLEnC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHO OR H '1' 
Georganne Ca at,harp 
Jame Dixon, conductor 
Program 
Gincstera: Conc rlo for II rp and h tr 
Schubert: Symph ny 0.9 in M lor 

(The r t) 

Wedne day, July 1, 19 7 at pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admi rcquirOO 

-. SP()I 

IOWA C: 
IndIans 
Bobby Inl 
coil ge b 
1987, but 
took a b( 
puttln 
Monda 
Tournlrne, 

J(nlghttl 
(or golnn 
yer Ity 
Cour 



· Davis outguns Knight at V.I.P. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -

Indian basketball coach 
, Bobby Knight r igned on the 

colleae be k tball court in 
• 1987, but the Hoosier coach 
• took 8 back seat to a hot-

putUn IVa coach Tom Davl 
Monda th Amana VIP Golf 
Tournam ht 

Knight traded in his sneakers 
I for golfing pike, at th Uni

v r Ity or fowa Flnkblne 
Cours , dodging trees, and 
sportswriters and one-liners 
from Iowa State Coach Johnny 
Orr as he plodded through 

• ralrw ys lin d with 
autograph-s ker In his sec
ond app r nee at the one-

• day, pro-am v nt 
Knliht Join d fellow Big Ten 

coach Davis and ,olnng pro 
Peter 00 t rhul In a nvesome 
that dr w on of th lariesl 
gallerl I or th day. Business
men Bud Markow and Ray 
Harmon round d out the five-
om 

MTOM PL YEO GREAT," 
I Knicht ,aid art r his aroup 

ended with • "be.t ball" 

13-under-par score of 59. "I 
struggled around the front 
side and I think I was 2-over 
on the back side." 

Knight got off to an inauspi
cious start when his first drive 
came to rest under an everg
reen tree. Davis had a decided 
home-course edge since his 
new home is located next door 
to Flnkbine. 
Davi~ said the two coaches 

needled each other "in a 
friendly way" during their trek 
around the 18-hole course, 
talking a little basketball but 
mostly golf and fishing. "He's 
very good company." 

Knight showed one of the rea
sons why his team captured its 
third NCAA crOwn last March, 
sinking four of five free throws 
to three by Davis and Iowa 
State's Orr in the "ham-dunk" 
competition. 

"Now you know why Tom and I 
get so upset when some damn 
19-year-old misses two of 
them," said Knight, who 
played college ball at Ohio 
State. 

"I SAW BOBBY make those 
free throws," said Orr, who 
was a college standout at 
Beloit and battled Knight's 
Hoosier teams during Orr's 
coaching stint at Michigan, "I 
saw him play bali in college. I 
saw him miss eight in a row." 

The Iowa State coach sa id the 
wind was a factor in the free
throw shootout 

"It was very calm, if you 
noticed, when Knight shot and 
Tom Davis. Then the wind 
came up," Orr said. "I would 
hate to think that I COUldn't 
outs hoot Knight." 

While Knight and Davis were 
taking their turns at the free
tbrow line, Orr drew a roar 
from the onlookers with a 
reference to an effort by 
Puerto Rico to extradite 
Knight to serve six-month jail 
sentence for slugging a police
man during the 1979 Pan 
American Games. 

"You've got to be careful 
'Bobby because there's some 
Puerto Ricans out there." Orr 
aid. "They're in the roughs, so 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I a 
12 Shaky 0Ile 
II Entrealed 
II W re Ulna WIO 
UGlbbon. t8 
24 Nalurahsl 

Edwin 
Way-

21 Pande biBiIe 
27 Cheat 
21 Oulch river 
,. Kindled 
14 Rum, losome 
JI follOwer or 

bed or home 
n lIellaious 

dISCOUr1e. 
r at lIbjul.led 

JI Hindu queen 
4t CourteaU 

I.--ICI",. 

41 Slle or IJrsl big 
U.S. alrpon 

4S Rembrandl 
van-4. Awkward, lazy 
person 

.. "Five Easy 
-,"1970 hlm 

4' Agreeing 
50 Some celebrity 

Irl",nes 
5% Bank claims 
SS Parts ot cens. 
57 Foil's kin 
10 It·s fashion-

ably upor 
down 

.. Cold, In 
Genova 

IZOp. 
(footnole 
'bbr.) 

., Mlttol·metes 

t' , • .,. a .. 1e A Sa,..l, 

1 ..... ·. mOil com~. IIook .tIt!;llC' 
"'tullno .0.000 1111 ... 

• OowmotOn KID" 110lIl 
11M 0141 CapitOl. 

TIle Daily lowan/Doug Smith 

Bobby Knight grin ••• caddy Diane Thoma.on hand. him a driver. 

stay out of the rough," , 

THE INDIANA COACH reci
procated by telling the crowd: 
"Without any reservation, 
Johnny is a great guy and 
really funny and nothing was 
funnier than his team last 
year." 

Arter the match ended, Knight 
declined to comment on the 
Puerto Rico situation in light 
of a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision and side
stepped a news conference to 
catch a flight out of Iowa City. 

Davis said he believes many 
people have the wrong 
impression of the colorful 
Hoosier coach, and said he 
enjoyed his chance to be play 
as Knight's partner after their 
teams split two games on the 
baseketball court last season. 

"Going into this year there 
were a lot of questions about 
how good the Big Ten really 
was and some of us even 
thought maybe we had 
dropped a notch," Davis said. 
"Bob's performance left little 
doubt in anybody's min~." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

7HE CKaN /J ON ~f(~ 
t£I1vt. me jTAKCHIlIf<. 
CI1flTlIlN RtIr1f1IN5 fJ€HIN/?~ 

Ht$/1fWT. .. fJN6(Jf(e'" 
, of? 

Doonesbury 
I HAVOC FleWS SOMe flAK. i 

I/<NOIIJ TH8Y HAVeN'T LOOK&D 
I TDO IMmSS/VE 50 FliR., MR. 
-" '5£CR£mRy.., 
• 

TUESDAY 

K;N K:L KCRG 
III 

6 :PM NeWI N_ N .... 
:30 ,,·.·,·H fott_ Newlv-d 

7 .PM Witit'd 1111- Who" ._ 
:30 " G, Pllno 

8 :PM 1I0V! 80 IIOV: C,l. T. lloonIIghl-
:30 FIne IqUaCI Ing 

.. 9 :PM 
.. ........ r. 

:30 .. .. 
~'" HIr • 

10 :: NeWI N_ NeWI 
II'A'S'H W_ .... n ... 
LoU OrOftI Coreon .. 

11': O. LatlI<- NIghtHno 

12 :: Wollon. m.n Lal. Show 
¥TV 

7:00 AM • Todat Scheduled: .In
rer Chris D.liur~h . (In Stereo) (2 hra.) 

9:00 AM • Donahue Scheduled: 
M., magazine'. I ~th annivel'llory, (60 
min,) 

.:00 AM (EIPHI Auto Raeln, Mint 
400 Otf.Roed Rac •• From La. Vega •. 
(RI (60 min ,) 

10:00 AM ."our lIIapllne Oavln 
MacLeod ("The Lov. Boa I") nnd his 
wife Patll; .pine Il\Iury I_tmen!; a 
naUon.1 organll.uon fOr bald people: I 
.upport (roup for ftnanciaUy bankrupt 
coupl_ (60 min.) 

HIS Cf<e.tI {JRGe HIM TO 
8eI1M /itJWN. f}(fT 11 
NfY:J&IN6 CONCeKN /ftMl/fN.5., 

9 
'" 

YOUCfiNSAY /lJHATCAN I SAY, 
7HIfTA6AIN! 51R.r'THee.LA. 
IW{)SOWII.L ONt.:I ()1RECf5 
CfJNGRE55 THE IAIAR... 'THe 
I(I(ENTH&Y ACT'IJ4L FI(R{ING's 
VO~ONRJ- TO THE CON-
WP&AIf)/ / TI?AS . 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

8u."'" IIIdng Sport.CIr, llljor 
WGrid A.clng K".I. LNgu. 

NoYi lIojo< .. .... b.n: .. Loogu. .. Chicago 

So. Am.rt. 1 •• obIlI: Top A ..... Cubl II 
c.n oakland A'I Boling lIonl_1 

.. -Evonlng II " cnlclllO 
Pope Whlllio. .. .. 
Adam amHh 8porII Wrt. .. Dotkoldo 
Int .... a t.,.. on TV SportlCtr. Trlpplt' 

TrOja~. W" AlClng Sport.Loot< John, 11.0. 
IIlClng Sportl IIOVI Zorro 

storK)II SIgn-Off • _rllog, .. 
IlIOIC V.". " 

10:00 AM [ESPNI Ora, Raclnr IHRA 
Sjlring Nationals. From Brittol, Tenn, 
[H) (60 min.) 

10:30 AM 10181 Walt Ollnoy Pre
.. nto Ludwig Von Drake looks at 
Mardi Oras celebrations in New OIl
Jeans and Rio de Janeiro. (60 min.) 

11 :30 AM IAlE) SI,n,lure A leri , 
(eaturina famous people interviewed 
without a .tudio audience or on..creen 
hotl, 
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WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- Jimmy Connors, whose 
simple philosophy is to "go 
out and do the job," did it 
with precision and style 
Monday to defeat Kelly 
Evernden and reach the 
fourth round of Wimbledon 
for the 15th time. 

However, the American 
men's contingent was 
reduced to two when 10th 
seed Tim Mayotte. succumb
ing to a sudden heat wave, 
blew a two-set lead in falling 
to Swede Mikael Pernfors, 
2-6,4-6. 6-4. 6-3, 7-5. 

Mayotte, failing for the first 
time in seven Wimbledon 
appearances to reach the 
round of 16, twice was up a 
break in the fifth set. But on 
three occasions he double 
faulted to $et up match point 
for Pernfors. and his third 

flirtation with danger proved 
disastrous in the final game. 

FOLLOWING A WEEK of 
mostly foul weather, the 
temperature soared near 90 
degrees and Mayotte said 
following the three hour and 
25 minute contest, "I felt I 
was definitely outplaying 
him, and if I had the gas I 
would have put him away." 

Connors, a 6-1, 6-2, 6-7 (4-7), 
6-3 winner over New Zea
land's Evernden, will meet 
Pernfors Tuesday in the 
fourth round. Pernfors, the 
losing French Open finalist 
last year, was a two-time 
NCAA champion at the Uni
versity of Georgia. 

Connors overcame a loss of 
concentration in the third set 
to defeat Evernden, putting 
in a superb 81 percent of his 
first serves. 

Am a n 8 ::::::::;-:--;:;;;::::::::C:O":tl:nu:e<i=fro:m::;pa;;:98::-
1 0 

which he missed makeable 
birdie putts. 

"U's one of those things that if 
I would have sunk some putts 
on the last nine, I could have 
won today," Archer said. "But, 
you know. it's no big deal." , 

The pro-am portion of the 
tournament was won by Beth 
Daniel's fivesome, carding a 
19-under-par 53. Daniel shot a 
2-under 70 to pace her four 
male teammates. 

The V.J.P. field included a 
number of colorful people, 
including Indiana basketball 
Coach Bobby Knight, who won 
a best-or-five free throw con
test on the first tee over Iowa's 
Tom Davis, Iowa State's 
Johnny Orr, Navy's Pete Her
rmann and Jacksonville's Bob 
Wenzel. 

The V.I.P. crowd also had a 
number of celebrities to 
admire and get autographs 
from, but the biggest galleries 
were to be found by the always 
charismatic Fuzzy Zoeller and 
Tom Watson. 

Amana V.I.P. 
Results 

,,, 

Results from Monday', Amana V.I,P . • t p.,..72 
Flnkblne 0011 Cou,... 
Vance Heifner ••...•••.•..••....•. •••......• _ •••.. 34-o32-...e6 

~I~':f'.;;:;::::::~:::: : :: : ::: : :::::::: : ::::::::::::: ~~ 
~~~~~~.:::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Jolln Mohatf.." ........................... " ........ 37~1_ 

~5r':::~~~::.::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: ~ 
Jullu. Boros .. " .. " ... "." .. " "." ... """.,, .... 34-35-69 

J:~::.:~~~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
PetarOOSterhuis ................................ .. 35--34--69 

5F?u~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ruE: 
Larry~ogl.r .. ,,,. ,, ... "' '' ....... ,, .... ''' .... ''''. 3&,34-70 
FUZZJ. Zoeller .. , .... . " '''"." ...... " .. " ..... ,, ... 3~3&-70 

~15:~::::::::::.::~::::::::::::::::::::::,::::: ~~~ 
Tom Walson .. "." ...... " ........ "" .... "",, .... $03&-70 

~~:~r::::; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::: ~~l 
Da.e Rumm.II. "" ... " ... . "" .. " ...... , .... " .. 36-35-71 
Bill R~.,. , .... " .. ' .... ' ................... ".'.' .... $-36-71 

~~d=·::: · :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~l 
~1?r~~I~~. : :::.:.~:::: : :.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
Lon Hinkle " ... " .......... " .. " .. " .. " ... "." ..... 3S-37-72 
Blaine McCalllsl.r ."" .. " .... " ...... " ........ 36-37-73 

~~~~~~;;::::::::: : :::::::::::::: : :::::::'::::~: rr~n 
MlllerearMr ." ... " .. """."",,",, ........ ,, ... ~73 

~~ro~'~:: : :::::::: : :: : :::::: : :::::::: :: :: :: ::::::::: ~~:::~~ 

~tE:~:~::::::::::~::::::7:·::::~::·::::~:: ~~; 
by Berke Breathed 

~--------------~ WILL me {l!5PUiY Of 
Hc/?ONI5T1C fKfVOU1Y 
COMmOM{S~ me KcsPtCr 
{lilt liN INTtf<5T&U .. i1F? 

C<JtI!;fIlNDel'? '{ 

9 

fIGHTING~ WEil, ITtvASA 
IIIHAT FIGIrT- lONG RAINY SCA-
1N6? 7Het'f?E 5ON, SIR.. M() 
IN A aJIo/5TAN1' THeN THer HAl) 
STA~~R&- TO 8f?EAK fOR 
7PCAT! , '(J{ANIJI<AH. 

I 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Sanford W~ WllkonlM ~ H'_ Tonnll Wlkl_ 

MOV: MOV: _ IIOV: T ... a .... 
H.,.. ...... II cln Anlh.m Prine. of Indl ... 

.. .. 
IM~ Or.y .. .. .. 

.. 
G~Y"" 

. , .. 

.. .. lI.jof MO : Th • 

Loog ... HlI.her MOV: 'III~ TIll ..... 
_ : AI· .. 

Non W'V- .ndl ... 

lent." Son MOil: The Ioote Oroy 
fl'ranclKO IoYI No.1 " 

The CrIm- Door IIO'l:Ktull .. 
IOnP" ... SUdden .. 

12:00 PM [ESPNI Auto Raeln, NAS· 
CA~ Budweiaer 400. From Rivenide, 
Calif. (R) (2 hrs.) 

1:00 PM IIPT) Nature A portrait of 
the vulture" ma.tery of flight, 61med 
on A!hCl\', SeMmgetl Plain and In the 
South American rain foretl.8 , (R) (In 
Stereo) 0 (60 min.) 

3:80 PM • Oprah Wlnr"", Sched, 
uled: how body weight afl'ecta e mal' 
riage, (H) (60 min,) 

.:00 PM [11101 Tennl. Wimbledon. 
Women'. Quarterfinal. from London, 
('I'ape Delaved) 0 (2 h ..... 30 min.) 

L£rlJ 
HOf6 
NOT. 

1/-Ie MIfm{Ff}{. M€RMIlIl7S 
OF me WI/'f(f( f'(.lwer 

"Pl.A YT€r (;{(w t.t5S 
MIRTHfUL 8Y THe 
!r1IM1T't, SIK. 

~ v 
~ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

CHANfJl<AH'! 
APPARENTI..Y 
TH&'f CEI.£
BRATC IT 
tIIRLY HeRe, 

I 

June 30 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

II.,.. .. IIOr:TIII Can'lTV Montreul 
Mau ........ Turning &po"",uo .-.. 
III'" TWlln PoInI D.R_ _n. .. MI.I .. Ed Slgnoluro 

MOV: Ado .. 11,3_ 1IOr: .. IIOV: ..... -., Lady" Not 
.. UpOI~ I Spy ""~ .. .. 

Outo IIOV: TIll ,,0<11 ... -ory 
Biondi Tumlng J. Cobb 

From_ PoInt O. ,,_ ~AIII 
lui Bend .. 1l1et .. Ed ......... 
MOII: Ono .. 11,3 SonI LAdY! 
Million • • C . P\noUp GIrl -., ......... 

4:80 PM IAaEI !:IIrnature A 'ones 
featuring famou. people interviewed 
without a atudio audience or on«reen 
hOlt, 

6:00 PM IAU} Bnakln, Away The 
boy.' friendship ia threatened when 
they compete with one another. (60 
mi~,) 

5:35 PM [WT18) New lA,." It to 
Be .. er Wally, Beaver, Eddl~' ~nd 
Lumpy realize their drearne or _ing 
the Super Bowl. 
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Sports 

Harmon's fumbles 
'proved unintentional 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Big Ten investigators have 
officially concluded former 
Iowa running back Ronnie 
Harmon did not fumble inten· 
tionally when he lost the ball 
four times in the 1986 Rose 
Bowl. The NCAA News 
reported. 

Federal prosecutors appa
rently were asking the same 
questions as many Iowa fans 
following the Hawkeyes' 
embarrassing 45-28 loss to 
underdog UCLA. namely. why 
did the sure-handed Harmon 
lose the ball four times in one 
game after fumbling only once 
in 11 previous contests? 

Big Ten officials and Assistant 
U.S. /1\ torney Howard M. Pearl 
examined the Rose Bowl tapes 
to see if Harmon might have 
been trying to throw the game 
for gambling purpOlies but 
concluded nothing suspicious 
occurred. The NCAA News 
reported. 

The June 24 edition of the 
newsletter said the game is no 
longer under scrutiny. 

IOWA MEN'S ATHLETIC 
Director Bump Elliott was not 
shaded in any way at the 
findiJ'lgs. 

"It doesn't surprise me at all 
that that was the end result." 
Elliot said. "I'm very pleased 
that it has been cleared." 

The investigation was appa
rently an off-shoot of a Chi
cago federal grand jury probe 
into alleged improper deal
ings by professional sports 
agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom. Both Harmon 
and former Iowa defensive 
back Devon Mitchell have 
been implicated in that inves
tigation for receiving illegal 
payments from the agents 
before they graduated. 

Harmon. now with the Buffalo 
Bills, fumbled twice during 
runs in the Rose Bowl game 
and fumbled twice more after 
catching . passes. He also 
dropped an apparent touch
down pass from quarterback 
Chuck Long. 

After the game. Harmon cre
dited UCLA's quick defense 
for the fumbles. Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said the all
America running back was 
crushed by his performance in 
the game. 

Questions about the game 
emerged again last April 
before the Hawkeye spring 
game. but Fry said anyone who 
believes rumors that Harmon 
threw the contest was "outta 
your mind." 

Board Chair Davis 
leaves for Florida 

u 

By J."'~. Cahoy 
The Darty Iowan 

Liberal Arts Assistant Dean of 
Faculty Julia Davis, who 
served as UI Board in Control 
of Athletics Chairwoman dur
ing the past year. has 
announced she will be leaving 
the UI Aug. 24. 

Davis, a UI professor of 
speech pathology and audiol
ogy and associate dean for 
faculty' for t:\le last two years. 
has accepted a position as 
dean of the College of Social 
and Behavioral Sciences at 
the University of South Flor
\da. 

During her time as chairwo
man . Davis headed the 
board's proceedings while it 
dealt with such issues as the 
possible elimination of fresh
man eligibility for UI athletes. 
increased academic standards 
imposed by the NCAA and the 
relationship between sports 
agents and VI athletes. 

VAVlS ALS() SERVED on a 
special ad-hoc committee 
which investigated allegations 
of payments to former UI run
ning back Ronnie Harmon by 

agents Norby Walters and his 
partner. Lloyd Bloom. The 
committee concluded that 
Harmon and another student. 
who was later revealed to be 
UI defensive back Devon 
Mitchell, had received pay
ments from Walters in viola
tion of NCAA rules while 
enrolled at the UI. 

Davis was unable to be 
reached for comment Monday. 
but described her philosophy 
as chairwoman in a Guest 
Opinion written for The Daily 
Iowan in February. 

"The trick is to maintain a 
balance between a strong ath
letic program and a strong 
athletic tradition." Davis 
wrote. 

Several of Davis' colleagues 
on the board praised her work 
as chairwoman. 

"I think she served admirably 
well." said board member 
Wayne Rawley. 

"We dealt with some difficult 
jssues this year. and during all 
the meetings she showed her
self to be a very knowlegeble 
person." said board member 
Annette Fitz. "She was a good 
chairwoman. and she Will be 
missed." 

Oakland's McGwire 
snoV'!s power stroke 

CHICAGO (UPl) - Mark 
McGwire still considers him
self a line-drive hitter. despite 
evidence to the contrary. 

McGwire set a record for rook
ies over the weekend - hitting 
five home runs in two games -
in Cleveland as the Oakland 
Athletics completed a sweep 
of the Indians. The burst 
moved the big first baseman 
into a tie with George Bell of 
Toronto for the major-league 
lead in home runs. '1:1. 

AU ofthis from a guy who says 
his swing is designed for lined 
shots rather than roof shots. 

"It's hard for me to consider 
myself a home-run hitter," 
McGwire said Monday before 
the A's played the Chicago 
White 50x. "My swing is short 
and quick. It·s more of a IIne
drive swing. 

"I'm surprised about the home 
runs. I hit home runs through 
my career but this very much 
surprises me." 

MCGWIRE SPENT the 
winter preparing for the pres
sures of being a platooned 
major-league player. Stardom 
was far from his mind. 

"I ~repared myself over the 
wil1r!flr not to be an every-day 
baH player," said McGwire. 
wbo played In 18 games late 
last season for the A·s. "I was 
goiWl!1 ~ get my feet wet. go 
ardU~d the American LeagUe 
and learn things." 

li(cGwlre was hitting just .133 
eartier this season when the 
A', decided to send Rob Nel
lOa &0 the minors and UN 

McGwire on an every-day 
basis. 

"Playing every day. I get a 
chance to show -my full poten
tial. If you don't play every 
day, YQU can't get into a 
groove." he said. 

His manner of handling sud
den fame is as surprising as 
the power that brought the 
fame. 

"That's a real important plus 
about Mark McGwire." Oak
land Manager Tony La Russa 
said. "He has handled it He's 
very solid." 

WITH JOSE CANSECO and 
Reggie Jackson In the lineup 
with him. McGwire feels no 
pressure to produce the home 
runs that have made him the 
most talked-about rookie. 

"This lineup Is awesome," 
said McGwire. whose locker Is 
next to Jackson's in the Comi
skey Park visitors clubhouse. 
"Everyone can drive in runs 
any given time. It·s put 
together very well. Nobody has 
to put pressure on themselves 
in this lineup." 

"You don't hit a home run 
every day, but if he doesn't hit 
a home run. we still win," La 
RU81a said. "He looks around 
and, If he doesn't do it. some
body else does." 

The A's moved to within one 
game of nrst place in the AL 
West with the w~eltend sweep. 

"I think we are coming into 
our own." sa(d McGwlre. who 
could also have been talking 
about himself. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
GAYlIN! 

Conlidor1llal . listening. 
inforrnltlona' If1d referrll .. rvlce. 
Tuotd.y. Wed_yo Thurldly. 

PEOPLE 

&-8pm. 

.W ..... 8·. 190 11lI, graduate 
IIudent. I c.n bell de.crlbe m'/HII 

33_71> u belng.he .'rong, lilen' typo. I'm ___ -=== ___ "'..,.roly _Ing • noo.",o'''ng 

THIIOWA CITY CAAE CENTER II 
....,ng appllcallon. for ce""ltd 
nuraing aui.lnt •. Part tim. ~ 
D'hor wHlland pool,'on. I_ailabl • • 
/\ppty In _ al 356!5 Aoch .... r 
A~u • . 

, 

HELP WAITED 
TIIAff1<) II1II,,,,,1 I .. computa, 
"D'k, pan II_ Rnu"* by 
1I101tll to . 

KRNA 
2105 N:T Cfrtlt 

Iowa CItY IA ~2.1().tMO 
EOEIM 

"IRINGI 
Gov.rnment jobt- YOUf .,.. 
$. &.000- see.ooo CIII 
802-1J3..88a5, .... nllon ~o. 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

lWO wl'~ lyploal "",It holr 
lou lor I .,.,.,.... lIudy of I 
now drua ._ lor III ott ... 

HOUSEHOLD WHO DOES In . 
_ITE_M_S ___ --~~~, 

.. __ II1II and til ....... 

..... .... ~ 0100 HI(I/IlOnd 
COu ... Ul-1Wl 

CHILD CARE t 

LUllIAN 10_ LIN! ~eml" for I meaningful 
"""Ionthip. Pi ... write WII. 
231 Iowa LodiO. Corol_III.IA 
522~1 . 

• ~ DlR"CTO. on ~oIr growlh !I!Cu"n ~ n _Y .. OHN,.,,..I 
Ir)IO"""ion ••• IInc •• rolorraJ, 
support. Coli 335-10\88. 
Conlidenlili . 

lor lowl Cny Hosplc. "'""'ng Call 356-2274 Hounlod il00_0li0ii 
""guI' 1. 11187 or ooon.r. Full ~ WoohIngIDo 

eROWIlfD? DWF. 50. _k. IIt.,bil. 
non-judgmentll ~ .. who hu ~ 
hIPPY PU' r.'atlonlhips. 

., .... po""o/\. ComiC! oHlc.lor u'.~I" W. bv/ cloollcll. ,lIll, 1oI 
/01> _riptlon. 337-GMO. Equal ~""" l' .-

No sp_ for l1udy? 
Opportunity ~C\'. _'ant _ 101 .-Ing cItI,..ry ..-~7 ~ =====""-----1 drl ..... "'Ult ho .. 0...... . _____ • ____ _ 

III01eTIM.D __ 

' ..... Iy~hoohlll-C~ _lor. , ....... -WI hIVe 11'.'0' room'I .... llabte. 
Suittbit for l1udy or lib work. 
CoraMIIt. 338-3130. 

rKOunlz .. need lor persoNI 
growth, wlntJ to cre.t. I.clllng. 
secure llfestyl •• is finlnclally 

WANTtD: 8rokan cDncro'. fill ; IOlvtn •• young .nough to enjoy 
poulble trade tor firewood. c:onliderllbte tutur. and normally 
354-3799. d...., ·t .., .... r Id • . 80, 1149. 

A_TlON HAVICI ;:'ow= • ..::C",ltyc.:5:;:22::.c~..;;4. ____ _ 

Low co .. bu, qUlllty cara. &-11 'WF. 28. _Ing SWM. 22· 31 . 
WMk" 1180. qUliIi'*, petient; In teretted In friendship firl', long 
12-1. week'lllO IVlilabN. P,lvacy walkl , mutic. IttMdlng 1POr1lng 
of dodor', office. c:ounMllng eYent,. Wrtt.: Dilly towan. Box 
Indlvldualty. E""'bllahod "'nco Jy-41, Aoom 111 Commun'",'on 
1873, •• porlencod gynocologlll , Con"r. towa City. IA 522~2. 
'NOM 08/0YN. 515-~. 
l.a0().642-41184. On Moin" IA 

ACnNG LlIIONi 
Julll BooI"I' 

B.A.M.A. Th .. lro 

""'OF. WM would like to ",..t 
O. Indlln M. for dlscr", 
rellllonshlp, If int.l'ftttd. wrh. 
eglln to Box 783, low. City. 10 .... 
522«. 

__ Co=M..:33::;7..:.,'IO=IB::..: • ....,=='n:!gI::.· __ II_, :I2. usuilly 10_1.,. oomollmn 
COMPACT refrigerator.: S25I ""rcurlll , oce_ionelly Ironic. but 
summer. Wicrowavn tor rent: S30I motuy ctown-to-eerth, ... kl 
summer. FREE DELlYERY. Big Ton fornllt componlon wi.h lho rlgh' 
_tels. 337-8348. chornlllry 10 Itl.h. war""h ""'" 
::::==.:...::=-----1 through. I have a lJender build, I 

TN! COIIIIITTEI variety 01 Intern". and tl .... 10 
for the finest In hllr Ind akin CIIre. Iilt.n, Writ.: Daily lowan, Box 

Styllatl : JY~, Room 111 CommunlCllloo, 
PATtY SIllS Conler. Iowa City IA 52242. 
ANGIE ROV 

and GINA 'IIIAlKIN G INDIAN M who r_nded 10 
CIII 337·2117 or stop In It above, wouki you plelse w,it. 
114 South Dubuqu. Str .. t again wltti M'l8rtol time, '0 meet? 

-":":":"::::====="--1 Bo. 783.lo .. a City, IA. 522«. 
11.1.0 .1. IUPPORT GROUP 
INFOAIiAnON.35,.ol.o. SWII.33. Anracliv •• kind . 

-=====;';"'::";';':;'---Iou'golng and lun .... k. SF.for 
lUND colltgo ,lu_1 .-. lriondshlp and d.llng. 20'. or "rly 
volunlHr .. odor .. Call 337-3016, 30'1. Write Dally to .. an. Bo. Jl'()7. 
..... :::n:::in~gI=· _______ 1 Room 111 Communlcltion Center, 
- towa City IA 52242. 
A LOVING """pit 1.0'" B ... I<Ior. 

Colorado wl.hea '0 ad0p'a beby. WORK WANTED w. II .... cleM to the mountelnl and 
haw our own bu,IOISI. 10 tM 
beby Will always be w~h UI and 
have all Dllhe .""lIltagti. -.. 
call1~7·9059 collec •• nd ask 
for Renee or Brlln 

ADOPTION- Are you . or is 
IOrNOOI you know dNling with 
an unp&."ned pregnancy? W •• r. 
a happlty mlrrled, rlnancleUy 
..cure coup" who wfth to thl'" 
our IoYe with Irt Inr.nt. tf you .,. 
considering adoption, p .... ~ us 

PROGRAMIlINO: SAS. OSIJCL 
CLERICAL: Typing. word· 

procau"'II . <Io ...... lry 
Coli Jenny ' 335-65011 (<IoYSI 

354-1978 (_ingll 

eLAIIIFl!D ADS ' 135-5714. 

HELP WANTED 
be a paI1 of n. E.pen ... poid. ---------
confldtntili. Coli oor .nomoy NIID CAIH? 
01.". Mlc_ loll fM M.k. manay ",ling your cloth ... 
l.a00.332-3878. OEF. 'III! HCOMO ACT III!IALlIHOP .:::::====::.:..----1 oH""op dOllar for rour 
IUIIIIER HOURI fOR TN! DAlLV spri"ll and IWmmor clot"... 
IOWAN IIUIINUII OI'FICE AlII : Open at noon. Coli It"'. 
--... IIONDAV lIfROUOIf 2203 F S,roo, 
FRIDAY. (oc.- from Sonar P_) 

VlllSAnLI MALE DAHCEAI 338-1-Cs.t 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
Discrlllo<>. ~7. Iaa.. GO'iERNliENT JOBS 
mauogo. $18,CM0-$59.23IV y..,r Now ==<::....------- hlnng. Call ~7.eooo. 

JUl V •• OPEN 11).7 ..... 1 EMlansion R·9812 for curren. 
Haunted Bookshop federal IiSC. , 
'520 Wuhlng.on 

W. buy clus,caI.lon. lolk. NANNIES EAST 
cauen, tlpes, lP Ilburna has mother', helpet' jobilvaJlable. 
____ .:33~7;:·2996::.::.____ Spend an excltl"ll year on ,he .ISI 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

coasl. II y"" I ... children . woold 
lik, to see Inother part 0' the 
country. shirt flmlly IxperienCft 
Ind make new friends. elli 
201-7~ or Writ. Bolt 825. 
Livl"lllion. NJ. 07039 

-1ION-n-R)fI--e-QU.f.--G-E:-Laal--y..,-r-1 DET;P,SSEUNG 

136 million '" cotItgo old _ $51 hou'. long days. 
unustd. Oor compu_ tocete 7am-4lpml1pm.7.3()pm,_. 
_lor l1ucltnto. Writ. SARC. WO-.. T~alion prowIded. 
Bo. 2843. towa City towa. 52244. ..,tlro montlt of Juty. Ahmad 

RA"" ASSAULT HARASIII!NT 354-37117. &-lIpm. 
Rope C~",a Ufta DETASSlEAS _In July. Up 
~ (20 '- I 10 $1.251 h.M. /\pply •• ShOo 

.. lloC1or Of ,,11337·2475. 337·21115 

-N-EED-he1-P-W-Uh-Y-It-'n-am-?-F-R-EE- 1 EASTEAN IOWA COMIIUNITY 
counsell"ll ond gr ... ps IOf COLLEGE OISTlIICT 
Vietnam Vel"ln.. scon COMMUNrn COllEGE 

COUNSEUNG AND Busines, computer programming 
HEALTH CENTER Instructor. MUlt hive three )"Hrl 

337-41998 recanl r.,lled .. po ... ..,.. ---...:::==----1 Bac .... or'. e.g, .. prolorred. W,II 
TN! SHIATSU CLINIC , .. ell COBOl. BAL. RF'GII , 

Sir ... reduc.ion. SYSlornS AnaIV-I • ..,d Onlgn. 
drug.-fr. pain rel"r. ,.a.ltion. Introduction to DltII Proceuing 
g~.' h .. lth Impt'ov.mtnt. and OetabeM Fundlimental, 

318 North Dodgo CICS. ICCF. YSAM. IBM S/4361 
~ .nd ooS·YSE 011111. Ira cIoslror! 

__________ 1'8101 PC and rtllttd appIlca,'on 
pocic_ knowlodgo il allO 
dnired. Previous tHc:hing 
.xperlencel. I ptul, Deadline tor 
sppllca.Io<>.;"ty 7. OIroc. 
reaponse Ind inquiries to 

WHOLE..aRAIN IntegraUon wortr to 
.... p peoplt roach lhelr lull 
poten1ial. Helptl with Nlfoftt""' , 
fatlgut. I •• ,,'ng dlfficultl .. ond 
Itr .... 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

Penonnel Dopart"'"'" 
308 W. River Qr1v. 

o. .. nport.1A 52801 
______ -=33~7..:o8~998~ ______ I~EE~0"'_ ____________ ___ 

FRI! I'R!GNANCT Tl!lnNG 
No appolnl"""" _ . 

Wllk In hours: TuttdlY through 
FridaY, 10:00am·f:OOpm. 
E",,", Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. 
337·2111 . 

AIiOAnONS p,oyldod In 
CD",'O_. suppon"," and 
educltional atmospher • . Partn.,.. 
welcome. Cen Emml Gotdmln 
Clinic for Women, lowl City. 
337·2111. 

IIIOtCA' I'HARMACY 
In CDralvlllt. Whoro It co." '"' 10 
kaap he.,thy. 35-4-4354. 

SEll A_ 
EARN EXTRA S$$

UP'D SOlI. 
Coli Mary. 338-7623 

Brenda. 845-2278 

SMTASSUNG !NTIRPRIIII' 
No .xperience. up to $81 h~r. 
thrw shihs. Transportlbonl 
beverag .. provided. 3J5.O 17i. 
35-4·2081. 

ClAIBlFI£D ADlIlAV IE 
PLACED IN ROOll1 it 
COIIIIUIIICA TION. C!NT!R 
( ....... _ tho UnI .. roIIy 
LIIIrocy~ ____ • Mondo,-
Ft1cIe,. 135-5714. 

CANDlES? lATIn CIRAIlICI? 
DRAWINGS? PAINTINGS? 

SCULPTUR!? 
Ad .... rtl .. your Wlr" In 

TIMt Dan, Iowa" CIo.tIt1tdl 

VOlUNT!!R' 
needed tor thr. yetlr ,tudy of 
Ulh",a "N'menl. Sub)tc" 1&-410 
yel'" old with ,Igniflcant Ilthml. 
.'poe"'ty In AugulI· Oclobt<. 
Must be oon,mo~r. not 00 .... rgy 
shoe, or ullin; It.rolds regularly, 
Coli 3111-356-2136. Mondoy. F,iday. 
from BaO\-lipm. Co~tIIlon 
IvailaIM. 

NI!DI!D lor bec .... or .,.ny. two 
blirmlldt and rema .. dlne.r for 
July 11 . PIt ... call Tom .. 
351-5371 . 

"TUR! Synag""ue Vouth Qr ... p 
Advilors wanted for high achool 
lIucitnll. E.poritnca Witlt Jowi.., 
youth groups helpful but not 
raqulred. bU' I good _ 
background II reqUired . Some 
wwktnd work. For more 
Informilion call . Jeff 338-2513 or 
LI.33708,.0. 

ElTAILlIHID arti •• .-. femalt 
.ubj4tctl lor po""it .. ries .nd 
figure .Iudles. C.II36H856. 

CLASSIFIED ADS IIAY IE 
"",,cm IN AOOII 111 
COIIIIUNICATION CENTER. 
.............. MONDAV - FRIDAY • 

ClEAR Crook High School 
Sponlsh '.achor. grad" 8-12. 7110 
II.". poshlo<> Appllcollon and 
credentlall to 

SuparinlOfldon' 
Bo.487 

Oxford. IA 52322 

CNAII LPN! AN 
adding 10 our health team. Bene-
fit, lV.nlbll. opponun1ty 10r 
growth. Fulillmti panti.". 
pool.1ont .. all.blt. ""ply In 
poraon. 11-4pm. Monday· Friday II l.,,,.rn Plrk c.,. Center, 915 
No"" 201" Ayenue, Conolville. 
lowi. AA/EOE. 

WORD ""'OCESIINOI 
DATA !NTRY 

T" ... lornparltY (1 YM~ pooltl"", 
available. In 10.... C,ty 0_ of 
The A_icaII CoIItgo T"ting 
Progrom (ACTr 2 word 
p,.-sIng __ ora. 1 _ on.ry 

operllOf. Word proceui"ll joba 
Irwolvt te" entry on N81 oyItom. 
o.ta enby job __ en ... "'Ii 
numeric tllta on TOMr cornputar 
aystem. Poartionl require mlnirm.lm 
01 one YN' ,. ..... Inl •• perienoe. 
1ut. ICcuretti data ""try pills (.t _t SO wpm typing spood fo, 
word procolllng lob). good 
grammar Ind spelling; abihty to 
work und.r pr .... U," 

Co"'pall" .. III.'Y .nd bontfml. 
excellent work .nvironment. To 
appty. IUbmit IIIlor Of oopllco1ion 
and resume andl or completed 
~T appIlcello<> to· 

~T FWaonnei StMcet 
2201 North Dodge S,_ 

~.O. 110. 1118 
..... City."'" 52243 

Appi'<OllOn _"no Is 
July 13. f9&7 

N:T II an Equal Opportunityl 
AlII"",., .. Ac.ion Employer 

NIED SOLIE EXTRA SPENDING 
MONEY? W. Ir, fooklng for 
IO~ to wort!; In our laundry 
department one d.,- .... 61; and 
two OUI 01 thr .. -...k.nds The 
shih runa .. pm-7pm Sewing 
•• porionce _ry. Conlacl 
MtCk It LantMn Plrk ear. Center 
351-414"0 

DET;p'SS~NG:S.~.~~ 
$51 hour. Ridoa _"Iblt. 
~337-8528 . .. "Hlpm.) 

lAVE LIVEI 
,net we'll ~ the UYWlgs on to 
youl R.f .. and .'udy whllt you 
dona •• plum • . W.·II pay you 
CASH 10 COIT\pent.ltIi for YOUf 
".". FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. _ ,lop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

lowaCtlyPlolma 
318 eall Ill""'" nglon 

361-4701 
Hours fO ()()....6·30 Tue ·Fri 

FUND lIAISING 
WITH A CONICIENCE 

We ar. now hiring concarned 
Indi.,lduel. Willing to work to put 
lowis economy blek on ~ .. ttlt 

Poaitton Includea 
-{lrus'oo, Fund Rolling 

-I ..... Education 
-Eleelo'" Training 

Trs.,..1 and ldVanoement 
opportunhiM avltlable 

Col J63.72Oe 

Fl!DI!RAl, STATE' CIVIL jobs 
now hlri09 In your .tM, CIU 
1-4I18-56W513. ••• ension J.227IA 
for W"tn' tI ••• 24 h ...... 

'IIIERAPEUTIC IIA.1AG1 by 
certified masaeu .. with 4 )"Mrs 
e.pa'ionca. 5hla"u. SWedI.". 
rolloxology. AHordele' Women 
only. 3SoI.e38O. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended preonancv. 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible contraceptiOn 
nil cYII1ICCII.OGY OMCI 

351-7782 

ClAIIlflm ADSIIA V I! 
I'UCID IN ROOIII 111 
COIIIIUNlCAnON.el~R I:;_IIIoIIftI......, 

~ ........... ,-,.. 
,t1cIe,. SlI·17I4. 

'IIIE CRIIII C!~II alit .. 
Informa1lon and ' ..... ,.1., lhart 
term cou_lng, sulclela 
plWWOrlllon. TOO _ .... y for 
the d.at. and •• c:elltnt voIunt .. r 
opportu,""". CI1I351.()'"O. 
tnytlmo. 

",0 .. 111 IOlving group 'or 
_ . Sliding ocait. Hor. 
Poycho.herspy. 354-1228. 

TAROT _ Iti. rtldl"lll and ru". 
In .. r ..... aliont by Jan. )61-41611. 

IIOI.~ lor ...... rall.l . 
Improwing pollura. IIt.'blllty ond 
_ 336-11825. 

liN AND "'AOInoNAL 
COUNlIIlING 

For prob_ with .t ..... 
..... Io<>..,,~ lamlly .nd po ...... 1 
growlh. Coli 

CO_UNIA AIIOCIA'III' 
336-3671 ..L ...... NACIII_1It Cont." 

prlvo •• IndIYIdUlI bloltodbecki 
hyprlO'ls lralnlng. CornpIti. 
pragr_: p,.., ... on.lt\J. 
_Ing _,10<> .• , .... con.roI 
..,d """. "-'bI. rl1n. 
33W1IfI.I. 

BHmtRIGIfT 
'''II''''''? Conlidonll.1 -' 
..,d .... ,no. ___ . We c-. 

FlOAT wtlgiI-., In 
IIoo1hlngW_ ... 
TIlE liLLY POND 
flOTATION TANI< I 

33NIiIO 

Telephone Marketing Services, Inc. has 
part-time evening positions available for the 
rtf1i{ facility opening in lowl City. Good 
communication skills required. Homemlkers 
and Ituden\a idlal. 
• •• No Ixperience neoeeaary 
•• Starting salary $4.5O/hour evenings, 

S5.5OIh0ur Saturday 
• •• Paid vacations and holldaya 
• •• PIe8S8nt office envlronmlnt 

If you enloy telephone contact call : 

1-80().323.9429 
to apply today, ask lor the IoWI City operator. 

_LT. I 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ~ 
/or 8 College of Dentistry study. We arc Interes
ted In flmlfng malClllnd femares betwOO1 the 
ages of 18-25" who are In need of one dental 
filling. 
Com~!lallon for parlldpationln the study 

will be Placement of one mUng at no charge. 
The purpose of this study Is to evaluate poten

tia! meThods for ma.ldng dentistry more comfort· 
able. PIaIlC CllI; 

Thr Centrr for CllnlQI Siudl" 
at 335-9557 

for Informilion or IlCJ'eI!IIlng appointment. 

Advertising Production Help 
The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Daily lowln 
111 Conununlcations Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
00/11.11. 

momlng and lunch polltlonl altO 

.",ilbIO Apply .hor 21"", W ..... ED TO BUY ""'" ., .. ", . 
125 Sou." OUbUqut SIrH' lUll 
KRUI '1110 -"'ng dodlcalod IlSTRUtnOi 
Indl-iduII •• o work 1ft ~r IUfiNO _ ringa aM othef fIOII 
moml ..... ·rt. n- and ...... ITfI'If •• TA",' -.'~. 

ng_ ....... "'"" COI .... 1D7S "'~~~ "'1* IWBA , .. 'AOi_ Uncomptnllied poollions a.. """""-. _ In ....... 
Dpen to on, UI IIucltnL prwttrabiy ..... _._ ~ 1_ ... -__ c-'-"-. ,.-lIft 
)0\1""11",, Dr communlco'Io<> INnlleSltD In PU'~-", .nino 1""'-
",.jo .. Fa, mor. Informe,Io<>. ..bI"",~ 3111.a133 OIIIlIollI'OUllOATIOII 
conlee. JULH, ()H:N 1.7poaJ ~-~ i,U; - ,..,.... 

_o.'oclor HIunIodllooilolloll ' ",""",.~.I.-t._, 
MAUl FM uo 'NaohirIgIO<I 

335-11527 ca.-..--."'_ Mon-F,' , 2.3()-epm We bUr citHftll, J.ll. 10lil, MORI 
DETASULINO 337·_ • 

$5.15/ hour plu. IOf dodlcalOd fIUNI.ut __ ~ 
_kart L_ na.".."_ USED FURIITURE c:.I!!oIj! 11 ... ,. .. -...... 
bOloro 2pm 336-4413. t IICft.lM (,......._ 
HDUIlCLUoNtNGI chlidcart. 'Ona I ............. ~ 
child· Fridoy _lngL Cor httplUl IIICfIOW4VU lor ~ _ ,._"" I "'I .. 
Sl.5OI hour 338-4563 U::;.~! Dl!l.JYEIIV • :!Iot~~""~.:!_~_;...._--'" 

HCllnARY Il'9 Too Ron ... 337..w ~ ~ JfC 
The low. Hu .... nllioo Batrd. • _ ..... tIC 
pm ... "onl"of~ corpora"on I ~==.... O1ltl7. I ,,"1 
~=:.~~=";"OW~ -. Ofttnrig quahl)l ..... _ ._ Do.t\ --.,., 
IIltxporitnCed _ry wIIo.." .. r~...r- I~:!' - .....-. 
'NOt" with I ml"knum 01 - '.... 1 ~ , -
~PlMtfon lor I ,tl" 01 thr.. ....." l __ ...... 
prol .. sIan.,. OUt"" '",,'udo PETS I';"~ .. . ~. • .......... 
"no". rocopbon. mIflIging It.... I;:::;::' o;::'t!:'" _ . 
compul.r tllta .n'ry and word I ~ • '..;;' - - _. ._ 
"rotHtlng. ordering su"ph", ... ~ .... fD I ... !!;!,I'''~~~~ ___ ~ 
p,oparlng U 01110'''' and """Ing a NT CfllTUl 
mHI'ngOrrongt",""lI &1l1l)I up TIOj)ICII It.". - .... .... ElTERTAI.-~.' 
10 $15.000. good bontfi" ouppI-. pot g= 1I11III1. • ... _ I , 

Proflfrtd .tartlng dl" Augull 10 A_ Sou"" I 
To apply. Mnd covor Itit .. and VOIIIfI 10, ~ _ 
rooum. by Jtoty 1010 ......... !"".:.~~;--

towa Hurnonltles Bootd "'""... 
DoIedale CornpuI 

towa Cdy. IA 62242 AlTIGUES 

IIOT P\fIII~ 
... .... QJ .... 

.,..~.£~ ... " .""""U ._. 

__ .....::IH.::;B:.;:I.:..:In:;..:E:::;OE=--__ I----------!.YI 
GOODWILL llIOUS11Ill1 has .., IllCONIHIAfID _.. _____ ___ _ 

opIn'ng fOf _"" 10 """,., A Fitt Ma<tItc typo ..... on .. DaD IiscwM ~ _ Mondoy and Th radoy eor.MUa Stnp _...... '" ....-
3-fI~ Mutlbe_':-,<· ... ro ~M6or1d'VIJ .. 3111.1 ,...." ___ 

-,. .. - SWI"'II_ ~~,.. :~ca~....=r:J:'d~~~ MAPS-POSTERS ~ .. 
18'0 lower l.Iu.c.tino Rood ______ -:--:-__ 1 =.: .' 
MlEOE. we WALt."''' ~~="""':J::L.._--- ' 
OnIllIAlJOBLAltGC"'.... i!IoI"" ~_,.., 
..,it>&. T ...... ~I ... LIsttnga. Now ....... ood 8ooks/lop I ~. 
hiring To .... eowel-«lOO. Ii2OW~ ... ..,---
........... 0J..ee12. ()poo! -..,. .. ...,_, ___ .::--::::.:m.l::;:;"'::..--
AlIlUNd _ NtR-' fllgt>l -

- ... Tr"" Agonto. BOOKS ~ cu_ SorvIco 
lItIinga. Saltrioo '" $5OK. EIIIrf 
_ pot/llOft CalIIIOWa'.eooo. ----------..,_ A.,2. OP£)IlVDfDAY 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

UNFAIR JOB 
ADVANTAGE: 
A KINKO'S 

RESUME 
$/oM ..... ' r ...... m ........ a.....,....., .. profaoloclal 
....... rr..IU ...... 

cr.1t cOllIn. cr.1t -'t. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(,\CI'" ftom'" P_Q 

338-COPY (2679) 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

. n.. .... 10.;,."111_ 
OINt ... .,.. 1_".. --... uo~'", 

IWfLCOs.ot' 

~------------------- -~;----~----
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GARAGE/PARKING ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT DI Classifieds LOITI . .... , .... 1, .. g,.y ... ule,od 

cal KI""'~ _ ()O_1lOf' 

Slllrley, ~I'. 354-2583 

I LotT. II bt ... "one. gold 
bond fIow.,a C&II aile< IpnI. 
~ 

GOOD THIIIS TO 
EAT & DRill 

III 
W IJ) 

IuPlll_ and Fqu_ 1 
NOW Nr 

'01_ A .. CoraMI .. 
:1111" 

WaltII h,,'" ClALS 

MIIDIBODY 
tOWA CITY YOGA CUfTD 1""1'"" f .~ __ _ ......... _c.II_l_ 

"'~"""714 

0lIl , ., g., • . 'ou, btoctI. "om 
downtown. AVlit8b" now, 
f4CI """"h IlliloO>W' 

"AC! In 101. till" blOe'" Irom 
downlown, Ivaillb .. now 4d No, 
111. K.,., .... PIOIIO'IY 
_gemont SlH28t. C/o_. _ and thrw 01_ 
_ od n l E ... Colioga 8'_. 

lIIOI'.h 1137-1188 

0lIl garag. and 0 .. p."'lnO 
."..,. ..,.lIabio 112 bl .. k 'rom Burr 1-385-27" . _nlngo 

DOWIITOWN pal,lng IPI<" 
PUldoor C,-. Atk .t Hlu.1td 
1Ioot<ohoQ. we WMhIngton Optn 
_ aoyo 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
_YD, We ..... 'toldonuo 
...... """" _ " lOf _ . 1W0 
II/ICI IN" _room aptrImonll 
- ... 10 _td on _.t 
" . (0.1 101 ..... IOf you to ploll up. 

I'IICWUIIOIIAUCIII4D 
HorI_ ... lledroomo Furnilhtd. 
IoIutCItl .. A ...... No POtt '150 
011 • t 10 plUt vl,ll_ 3311.3071. 

AUGUlT t. femW. own room, 
1IHIdout ........ V..., ...... fI" 75 ...... 114 Ulilnloo 361_ 
__ "'YI!I lor ronl. UO/ 
... - Comooc1 rolrigomora. 
~ -""'Of fREE DELIVERY. 
., Ton "'""" » 7-13q, 

- - ......... Augwt l • • ==;;;.. _____ --- - - , .".,. IWO borIroo/ft. 
Wo .. ..--, ... 
.1,..,1 ........ "' 101 

ICU'I 01&$ .., In """" 01 -. "'-""'''' __ a...t ......,.", 

CllIIMOIM 

M!CROWAYI!llo, Ion" a30I 
summer. Compact ,..higtHltof'l; 
$21Y 1IJ",_r. FREE DELIVERY. 
IIijj Ton Ron ..... 337_. FA .... rontlil. oiOMIn. Fvrnlohed 

efficiencies, HIW paid, no pets. till ahln • ~ .... of Currier, 
ronl _""bIe. A¥Ii'ablo 
1"' .... ,.I.Iy . Ad No. 1. 1IIi1.a037. 

8 SoUlh Johnoon . $2951 """'til. 
33l-I30II. 

LeASING FOil FA .... 

lEAliNG IIOVI FOil AUOUIT 
Thl" bedloom. seoo ptUI 
.Ioctrlolty. lound""". polklng . 
CiON In, free cab~. 
V.n auron Village. 351.0322. Room 111 Communications Center 

TllII!! ILOCI(I TO "'"11_0 room. '01 lall, 
nonlmOklng. claw, kitchen, WfO. 
1llil.:JIl3, 33e-3OeO. Of ~108. 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOIoIINIUIoIS 
201 .247 WoodlldolJflve 

Two ~(oom, two bath, luxury 
unitt. lkyllghtJ. cent,,1 Ilr, 
ltCurlty building. WID posslbtt. 
underground parking , viewt 

UI AIID VA HOI~TAtI 
Two Ind thr .. Mdrooml, $575, 
351-1218. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
ClAIII"fD ADI • JH.t1t4. 
'IIM!DlAT! oponlngl; 
I .. """" ..... cIoaa, br"zy; ,...,." 
retrlgerator; utlllU" Included. 
337 ... 785. 

NIC! '''ge rooml. 010 .. 10 
campUI. palllllly lurnlalled, coblo 
_ .UPI. Ale. mlorow .... WID. 
utlliliot paid. ,'S5- $230. 36'.QfI08. 
CIlIA'. __ lanl IIJm ..... 
rOO"" aI PIli Rho Sigm. I_' old 
lft llllilding). Kitchon. cablo TV. 
l.undry. lllOi 1125 par month. 
337-3t57. 

rullIIIMfI) ointlo •••• lIobie 
AullUtt mole g ..... tU"1 1146. 
3:11-3418. dIyo; 338-{)727: 
.....ung. . 
AVAtLAlU Immodlattly. 
furnilMd ItUdeflt room., cooking, 
I.Undry. olOlf ln on RI",. lhilitioo 
paId. ll~II90. 351"'579. 

INlDI!IT!D In In alternative I" 
hoollng? CIood rOOml In 
OCCUplnt· owned cooperative 
hou ... Ivallable. Fllr *,t • . 
Singltl II/ICI couplot. I_Ie Ind 
malo ... Icomo. Nelr c;ampu •. call 
~7e8. 337~5 

ClAUIFlfD ADalIA' If 
!'lACiD til ROOM 1\1 
~IIICAT1ONI CfNT!R 1--.... -...., L....,~ --'-"",-er-
FrIdoy. 111--1714. 

DOWllTOWN. IPfclOul. 
community kitchen. oHo'INt 
po"'lng. laUndry 11011111 ... Sum ... r 
IIJbIot Ind 1.1I1oa_. 351 ·l15tO . 

o .. r'ooI1lng MoIr_ lok •• Wilking 
dlltance 10 law and medical 
IChoofl. Lincoln Management, 
338-3701 . 

LOCATICIII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

FOUR bedroom. A.ai'.ble 
Immediately. P,rking, I,und'l, 
cable. seoo. Btfl. ~5. 

TOWNeRDT ., .. , on. Ind two 
bedroom. sa,OI $330. IVN paid. 
air, laundry, bult no petl. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

351-2415. 120 IIOUTII DODO! 
:::;::::.:=--------1 Newer three bedroom, ."allable 

HAVING A IIU .... AOE SAle? 
CIuf ......... ' .... ·_. 
-. rOOt,.d TODAY! 

FA .... RfNT All 
CLOSE 'N 

'Unlurnllhtd two bod,oom. 'IVN 
pold. 'Contll' 1111. 'OII' ltr"t 
parlrlng. 'loundry 1 •• n~loo. 
$30().$430 •• 0 pili. V2V low. 
A_Uf. C.1t 337·2373. 

WflT liD! fFFICIENC' 
No. .. I ..... 1or 
.u"...efor ... .. 

Choici Wist aide loatlon nur 
now la" building. Compl ... 
kitchen .nd lull balh. lounary. 
0""""' pa,klng. on bu.II ... 
Now: 5225. 1.11: 5265. 

35100>W1 

LEASING FOil FALL. 
ON! IEDROO ... 88 Oli .. Coun. 
lOme furnished, S330, H/W pII~ ; 

TWO .D"OOM. 730 Mle:hool 
Stl .... a.oo. HtW paid. no pili. 
_58,351·1028. 

TWO bedroom, new carpet. HJW 
paid. CiON to l,w Sc~. 
Ho.pi"l. call 337·2118. Uk lor 
Avery or _ve message. 

fall, close in, Ixtr. 110r.g., otfs· 
tINt porting. WID. AlC. 
(Hlhwaher, builine. SS55. 
338-094(l0Yfl11nlll· 

fAST SID! TWO 1!Dll00III 
Choice Burlington Street location, 
three blockl 'rom downtown. 
Mlcrow.w, dishwasher. HtW ptlld . 
II •• lIabla now. a.oo. 351.0«1. 

FALL: eltra large new 1 and 2 
bed,oom, HIW paid, ne.r 
downtOlflfn. prlv.t. parking, 
laundry, mlcrowa ..... 338-2000. 

NfW ADS ,1111 at the bonom 01 
t~e columns. 

TWO bedroom, eut .kH, HIW 
paid. Call 'or tremendoul prien 
on Immedl.te occupancy and 
summer rentli • . We will work with 
youl Ref.rences requlrwd. No pete 
plealO. Ad No. 102. KoyIIollO 
Property Management. 338-8288. 

SPACtOUI IWO bedroom. IVN 
patd, no pets. offalr. prarkirtQ, 
WID in building. 718 Ell! 
Burlington. 351-11920. 

FALL- IhIN bedroom 
unfurnished. Thr .. blocks to 
downtown. p.rklng, I.undry, I.rge 
bedrooml. 35HS5J.4. 

NUD! plrty l A<1UtIIy. IIJblt1ll1go 1 ..... "" ... "" ... "" ... "" ... 111: 
loom. g_ ........ July 5- STUDIO .plll .... t cl_ to 

AFFOIIDABLe ONf IEDROOM 
Now .ulng for 
lumme' an<f flU . 

LAIIOE 0 .. bodroom. HIW p.ld. 
close in, on busllne. Ale, .. par. 
kitchen, laundry facilities, offl(r", 
plrl<lng. Ad No. 81. Koyslont 
Proporty Mln.UOmtnt. 33806288. 

AuO .... 16. *'00. 1.11. 3504-7382. compu •• ••• iltrblo now. HIW pala. 
IMAM Ilrgo houlO wlIh ow. Ad No. 8. Koystono Properly 
room. 01_ In. ScOI. iI3He63, 1oI ... ge .... t. 33806288. Con"Wenlent Cor,lvIlle k)caUon nHr 

complete shopping cent.r. 
Generous Ck)Ht apace, laundry, 
off"'"t pal king. on bU.llnt. HtW 
paid, no ~s. Summer: $265, 

D!lun ROOMS __ ..... Iot_or ... 

TIIRE! bedroom. clOot In. WID 
lumlshed. CIII338-70.7. 

1.11 : S280. 

LEASING FOR FALL 
NEWTON ROAD COHOOMINIUIoIS 

1050 _on Road 
ONE bedroom .partments. Quillt, 
IVN poid . ... r University 

Chok:e _I l ido kM:atlon . ... , Hospital" lft School. No pot • . 
_law bUilding . on l1li111... 736 IoIlch"1 SlrlOt. A •• iI.bIe 

351.()4.41 

Across from arena, w.lking 
distance to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, one bath, HIW paid. 
security buiktlng with 

IrrttMdl.t.ty If reduced rates for 
SUITE- ""r'Ol'ltOl, desk and IUmmer .ndl or August 1 for $285. 
u\llJlIot includtd. ""ro kilchen 81i-2&l9. 

1M1 AI!.A AnNUl! underground parklnQ. lincoln 
A.alllbil AUgUlI I loIanlo_nl. 338-3701. 

t:':'s. F~;S::' I.ollable IIJ_. f--FAULEASiNG'--1 
DOR*STVLE- rolrlgttllOI. link. 
mlcrow . .. . nd doll< prcMdod. Two and Three 
oh.rod baIII. IYtllabio lIJ ..... r, I BA.J'ooms 
'150. f al, I185 1 "",' 

TWO bedroom. near Dene's Dairy SUBlET large three bedroom, 
and ttlW fitness cent.r. close '", downtown location. 
Unfurnished. Includes heat. w.t,r, Ctun, large, many CIOHts, HIW 
dlshwuher, stove, r.frigerator, paid, laundry facilities, 337-7128. 
garblg' dll"...' .na 
air-conditioner. PlY own electricity ONE bedroom, thrM blocks lut of 
and phone. l.undry nlUabte In Cu"ier, furnished, oHstrMt 
building. One !fOil Ie_. 351.1750. p.rklng. HIW pold. Summer and 

361-0441 ~ Across from ~ 
_ ______ ~ Dental Science ~ 

"-9pm 01 try tilly am 7·9. lall .... Ing. Ad NO. 2. 351-11037. 

lIfLun 1W0 bedroom .por1mt.... DUBUQUE MANOII 

SIlO FOIl July only. OWn lurnlshod I 337-5156 t 
room I. Iu.ury aport .... , Color l ____ ................ .-...,.I 

,)ltlr. la,g. with built 10 bookca... Large two bedroom, fully furnished 
walk·in closet and br.akf.st bar, lor vour con..-.ni.nce, Model 

TV end phono. Syod. 354-2U115. 

SUMMER SUBlET 
__ AYI!Ilor _ . S30I 

IU....., Compac\ rolrigolOlOfl; 
12SI _ FREE DELIVERY. 
II'tI Ton Ronlllt. S37~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
_R!IITIIIQ '''' l ummor ana 
'"I. bMlI1llul lWO bodroom 
tptfImon.. IVN IIf\d bllle: cablo 
paid A hot> and oIdp '0 ltospi\IiI 
and iI'O school Uund ry. NC. 
parIIrne Bu,"opt In Iront oIdoo. 
338-1n4 
FAU.llfllTAlS _ dow.,o",". 
IaIgf "' ... ...,rooma. Ht'rV. bIoIc 
_,...., NC. laundry. part,"g. 
.......... ""' .. Ope .. dool. 
w..n4. 

II1OADWA' CONDOS 
LMVf Ind lflii •• all two bedrooms. 
WIItc·1n 0-. 1a'1l'l bak:OnIoo. 
taundr) lKiI, .... c.ntrlf IIr .. a 
...... ma"" appIoonetI 8""1-. 
ntJ(\ 10 Econofoocll. $345 "',ough 
.. to By appoOn1rnOnlonly. 
3M-4M 
!rFlClfNCY opoll ....... 
~. ubltllel. utefht •. cofOr 
TV. ~ laundry on P"""" 
_1Itrough loI.y 10110 monlhly. 
_ 11.4oIIy 1ft ... 354~ 

0evi1l0 
AP. I iENI'S 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• A/C. hoaI/wOIof poId 

· 2-""'Opoolt 

· CIOtIto ........... ""'_ ·anbutr .... 
• N/f. "*""" 0111 Sumrr.r 

SpadoI 
HOurs H pm __ ·fri ; 

.12 Sal 

100 WIlT ~ IT. 
__ 11111 

,AU,: Two btdroome uppar lloor 
01 ...... duplo . . ... n, 011/_; 
t4I5 . ~" roqU, .... 
33''''715 PIoI 
Tl\lltf bodtOOfll apan __ 1 _ 

blot' I,om .,,,,1 bUilding NO. 
dlll .. ,,_. WID. mlo"",." 
A . .. 1IbIt AugUit I Ad No. 12. 
361-4037 

AUO\IIT • • • 'romIIy . ic:e lumlohod 
ono bfd,oomt and oIllCitfICy !f!!!!'"'"'" clOot In. air. »7.aq 

LAKESIDE 
Now ~oUo\J ror 

IlIImedl.t.v OcaIpllncy. 
Summor&F.U 

I Bdra TbwnltoaHl 
&StudicNr 

EII,/oy 0lIl' 010' hoI* 
ElIen:!1I Room, Olympic 

Pool, SaWlU, ToMt. 
coun-

t ..... HilL · 0.. O ... Un, 
&op b,. Qf call. 

'nqulrt About Our 
Ilpeclalllummer Program 

337-3103 

WfO option, on Westwlnd. Drive. apartment tWliiabaa for ...-wing. 
Irom 13115. 351-11286. OrlOl loctllon by pot' offl.o. 
~~~~~----------1=33~7~~~1~~. ____________ __ 
CARP!T1!D IWO bedroom condo OIlllUT locltlon, three bedroom 'n 

I'touN. offst,"t parking. very 
cle.n. nic:e y.rd. Ad No. 113. 
KtyItOnt Proptf1y IoIonagemont. 
33U2e8. 

wlIh living! dining room. oleotrlc TWO bodloom ... ry ololn. ptonty 
stov., ,etrlgeratOt' and wro. of storaoe, WfD hook .... ps. walking 
Comptlltl.oly pricod .. CIIi Joe. dls"nco to hOlpl,.II. off5l1lOt 
35+3019. pllklng, $395.~, evenings. 

!FFlCIENCIES. Ou .. l HIW paid. 
_ Unlveroity Hospitals/ low DOWNTOWN. largo onl bod,oom. FALL: AugUII 1. S. JohnlOn . 

Sdlool. No poll. 736 loIiCh"1 
Street. AYllIIabi. August 1 10f 
$260. 61i-2&l~. 

$21()( month 'or lummer. NNr n.wer 3 bedroom, mlcrowa .... , 
post offi ... 337·g148. dlshwuhe •• Ale . parking. 

APARTMENTS 351.()061. 

-.TWOOO WElT liD!: AI'TI. 
1 and 2 8ecItoonl ONE bedroom, ek)se.ln. Summer 

845-1015 OAKCREST 
Efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments .tlrting from $260. 
"vlillb" lummer and Or f.U. 
Convenient. quiet. on bUaline 
338-70511. 

"'_ .ale roducod. F.II option. 033 S. 

TWO bedroom very close In with 
gatllgt. hlrdwood floors, laundry 
on p,.,." .... Very large apartment, 
Iota of windows, "Iter paid , 
I.allable Augult I. Ad No. 118. 
Keoptone Property Management. 
33U288. 

111/0 bodroom . ... t II~. IVN 
!)lid. laundry on p,.mileS. loti of 
parting, new carpet and vinvl. 
$360. Ad No. 114. Koystono 
Proporly loIanog ..... t. 3311-6288 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
• Ht'rV paid 

'AtRCHlLD IOUAAf 
large two bedroom IcrolS from 
p,ark, ayaUable for August Only 
minutes from ctass. Model 
apartment availab~ to view. 
337·7128. 

MICROWAVI!S lor .onl: S30I 
lummer. Comp. ct refrigerato,.: 
S251lummer. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big Ten A,ntlls. 337-33-48. 

SUILET large one bedroom, close 
in, downtown tocation. Ct .. n, 
I,rge, many cloMCt, HIW paid, 
laundry facililies. 337~7128. 

NIC!. clnn. qulot """ bedroom. 
four bfocks south of UnivIl'3ity 
Hosp"all, HuV "aler plid. 
laundry, reserved parkinQ, 
kllchonen . . .... ca'plt. Ale. 
.vallab" now. S275/ month. 
338-3975. 

SUBLET I.rge two bedroom, close 
In. downtown beetlon. Clean. 
large, many clo •• , HIW paid, 
laundry flcilitia. 337.7128. 

Va. Bu .. n. 354-85ge. 351-8098. 

THREE bedroom, clo .. In, 
.xeellent condition. F.U leising, 
WID . off·street parking, H/W paid. 
Ad No. 3. 35108Cl31· 

HISTORIC 
Opor. Blook 
W"t Branch 

Spacious one bedroom with sm.1I 
kitchen. Small pet OK. Ice cream 
parlor on premises. $235. 
843-2828. -

SPACIOUS. qulol lu.Ury 
apartments ypu can afford . One or 
1W0 bedloon). loundry. pOOl. 
c!ubho ..... 35+3412. 

UDENT 
NUD AN APARTMfNT 

I'0Il FA""? 
We have three convenient luca· 
tlons close to campus 
Newer efficiencies. 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 

CIU ·MOD POD, INC. 
351-0102 • Ale 

• Fully Carptiod ONE and thr .. bedroom \ 

·an Cambu .. oily boa 
ap.rtment. for the summer with TWO bedroom. Coralvil~, 5290 

• laundry FIO\I~1oo 
tall option. Some utllit. p.ld. Includes water, laundry, p.rklng, 

• 0IIst1Mt Parting 
'No_ 

Stove, refrigerator. mlcrowaYl, no pets. 351·2415. 
AlC. Call lor ~tlll • . Illil ·7415. POOl, central II •• large Ylld. 

• $l()()"month NONSMOKING, large, beautiful, I.undry, bus, on. and two 
0 .... bedroom in older home, bedrooms, $3101 $380, Includ .. 

_ coil 338-4358 or 

33&4308 CIoIIYtew Apts. 
374. 382. 390 _gele 

g ... go. SJ.4O plu. ullllll". lOiter. 351·2415. 

33ft....4070, mornings. !FFlCI!NCY: Available now, 
WAllfIIiOTON WOOOS panl.lly lurnlshod. IVN paid. 01 ... 

Spacloul, deln, Iwo bedroom to U of , Hospitals. 351--"39 after lit IIIk. 011 Malro.) 
... II.bt. August. Vory close to 5:30pm. 
clau. See our mod.1 apartment 
ond you'lI agr". 337.7t28. fFFICIENCY.8 •• iltrbI0 

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ IlmmtdlalOIY ,h.ough July 31 

J)",I)~ J)LACr:/IJIII"K~/IY //I JIIIO!? 
Coralville'S newe.f, finest apartments 

iih'l ~ __ ....:fi ~ 
.. ~~ ... ~ 

Sparkling dean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

Lxcellent locations next 10 City Pdrk . 
Wal~ to ~hoppin8. post ollice, bank. CilV pOol and 

schools - On Ilusline. 
Modern Kltc~ns with dishwasher 
Models available for your viewing. 

Office located at: 1526 5th St, 
ACfOIl from City tl.1I and Police St.tion. 
Hour.: 9:]0.5, M-F; 10.3, 5.1.; 12·3, 5und.y 

354·0281 

NOW i • ..,,. for Mf",,,,,r and f,11. 
POUII bodroom, c_ In. WID on SpOOIouI ono Ind IWO bodroom 
prem-. o,..t,..\ perking, 1 1f2. apat1fMrttl'" quiet rnide"tlal 
bllh-. AVIMIbIo ~ugUII I. ntlg~bor1lood on Wil l .ido. IVN 
Ad No 115 Koystono Proporly poId. c;a1S palml"od. gar_ .nd 
1oII",,!!"""",. 33U288. g.'"gao .. llIlbIt. 337-3221 . 

lEAliNG FOIIIUII_R TWO bedroom. qult1. _ II~. 
AIID FALl. IOIkIontla' 1 .. lllon. AlC. m_m 

IoIELAOS! LAKE APTS. equipped kitchen. IVN pold .... ble 
I6I .. n WOOCIIJ(jolJfl.. ..11I.bIt. on-'"a parklng. 1a751 

Huge IhlOl bedloom. 2 bllhl. mDnlh. 1lli1. III03 or 337-3382. 
V __ king IoIolr_ lok .. 
Walking dlot.nc;a to I .... nd AVAIlAIU Augu,t I. thr .. 
modlcallChooll, cent,., .Ir. bedroom. HIW plld. Olotl In. 
Meurl" building, .levltor, Phlnty microwave In Noh unit, Ilundry on 
01 parking. OI'.gao. Lincoln p ..... lsel. 1528. Ad No. 03. 
Mlnlp""""t. 338-3701. Koystono Proporly 1oI ••• go_.'. 
====~"---I33U28a. 

ti36 E_aII81. 
IoWa City · 337"'323 

Offlol HOu,, : 
el/llotpmlol·F 

• 4 Sat. 1, ... Sun. 
NI« HoII,,; 337 ... 331 

210 erh $1 .. Coral.11e 800-714 Watlgato 
3&1 .1m IoW~Chy · 351·2V06 

Offlol Hours: 01101 HOu,, : 
• 00011. 1-5 pm 1101' Um·8 pm IH 

8-noon Sil .... Sal .. 11-4 Sun . 
M. Hours: 331-1182 AhIt HoII,,; 337 ... 338 

• two Bectoom. 5345-$400 I Large Rooml 
• Three Bedroom. $450 
• Swimming PDOI 
• Cenl raI Air & Heat 
• Carpeled 
o Disposals 

• Anlpl' Closel Space 
• Bu, Route 
o OII·Street Parking 
• Convenienl Localion 
, Launay facilities 

Come Se. Our Mod.1 Apartm.nta 
APARTMENT UYING WITH STYLE 

ONLY. al $2251 month ptu. 
electricity. Downtown I~tlon, afl 
applianclS, Ale, no pets. Mod Pod. 
Inc. 351'()102. 

OAKCREST 2 IEOIIOOM 

Co._le.,. _ II~ locttlon. 
nur campul and hospit.ls, 
di$hwash.r. central air, I.undry. on 
buallne, 'easing1now for tall . S375. 
351.()4.41 . 

FALLltlllng. lronal ho.pltll. 
location. Be.utlful three bedroom 
apartments, Includ .. ,U 
applllf1Cft piUS mfcrow.ve. two 
btlhs . ... nl.g .. $585 plul 
ulllltloI. CIII 35+6671. II no 
answer, 3504-2233. 

LAROf downtown .tudlo. 1a10. 
IruV _. p.ld. no poll. 
351-2415. 

YIII DESERVE 
_ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpaoIOuI2 bodroom 
1pIfIfntn1I1I1II footuro 
2 btIIIrOOmI. '-'tllul 
oak klt_. wIIh .11 
rrppIllncoo Inc:Iuding 

dlahw ..... rand 
mlc_. 

On-IIte r:=a=:. 
2 Unltl AvaNable 

Immediately 
351·7442, 351 .. 200 

OYl!RLOOKINO Flnkblno GoII 
Course, two bedroom, 
unlumlltrocr. l38O. IVN p.la. No 
pall. 338-{)517. 

IUMMfII HOURI '011 !'lACINO 
CLAlllfllD ADa AlII -....,.. 
MONDAY. FllIOAY. ADiMAY I! 
!'lAC!0 IN ROOM iii 
COMMUNICATION C!IIT!R. 

ATTIIACTlYI! ant bedroom. 
downlow • • _lou .. oHol'lIt 
parillng. I.undry fac:IIIH ... Summer 
IUbIoI Ind 1.111_. 351-85'0. 

ONE bedroom .Ioot In. IVN pold. 
oozy cotllgt IMI I. quJot bUilding. 
1225. A.allablo Augull 1. Ad No. 
125. ~tono P.operty 
Managomonl. 33e.e26e . 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 
A~ 

ItutNrrt Colon, 
• Aoonrt 1If\d~. 

• UlllllIeI PIId 
422 Brown .... 

-3 

TWO bodloom. 807 -.y. 
now building. open Augult. 
.. ., mo.th plu. oltelrlclty. HJW 
lumlohod. No PIlI- CIII John. 
3/i'..1W or 33t-1487. 

APARTM~NT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA IUINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom and effi· 
cllncy apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring: 
dlCks. microwaves, 
dishwashers. AlC. 2 
baths. HJW paid. 
Leasing now for sum· 
mer Bnd fall. 

•• · ,SPECIAL··· 
Sign a faU lease now 
and receive 2 weeks 

free rentl 

351-D441 

THR!£ IfDROOM. tI$O/ MONTH 
Ont milo 10 U 01 t Hospilll • . >100 
Socond A_Uf. Inl .. (126.2785. 

PENNINGIIOTH APTI. 
'AlL OPENtNGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
I 'OWA CITY 

One bedroom, fumilhld if "ired, 
".sholl dryo' In IIIIlldlng. oloon 
and well cared 'or. S265 

422 SOUTH DU8UOUE ST. 
One bedloom. two block,lrom 
....,Ikj.y Inn • ..... V wate, paid, C8n 
ba lumlshod. $33511305. 

Hl<WKEYE PARK 
Two bed,oom unit th,.. blockl 
from Holiday Inn. Houses four 
pOOpl. oomIOf\lb'y. 1585. 

1108 5th STREET. CORALVILLE 
Nicety decorated and well laid out 
two ~room unit. c.nlralalr, 
wBlhtrl dryer hoolc·",ps, large 
amount 0' Itotag • . $350. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
LOOIQNG I'0Il AN "'_NT? 

TII'IIK DAILY IOWAII 
ON! Bl!1IIIOOIIII COTTAO!!!. 

Firop ..... Ga_. B .... 
IoIUICIII .. Avon ... $3001 month 
plus ullllilot. 338-3071 . 
AVAtLAILI! AUOUIT 1. 

HOUII!- FOUR IfllllOOllll. No 
POl • . 337-7792. 

HOUSIIG WAITED 
REII'ONSl8LE couple I. thoi. 30', 
would IIko to ......... 1 10' 
ac_1e: yeal 'ge7-e8. 
Nonamoltlng. no pall. no child ..... 
Pi .... c;all 612·_202. oolltel. 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2. J IfDROOII ho ..... 10% 
down, financing a'llllab'-. C'-I 
~12 tor appointment 10 .. _ho-. 
LOI"T condo 10' .... by owner. 
V..., roomy. W .. t side. 3S"-5n1. 
May conalder rental. 

Bl!1IT0N MAllO" CONDO 
BY OWN!II 

W.I,.. "ept two bedroom, AIC. afl 
appll.nces, lop flDOt. NMlr VA.nd 
U 011 HoSP/IIII. campul. Alt<lng 
$301.500. Atllf 5pm .nd ........ d •• 
351·1384. 

WINDSHlllf CONDOMINIUM 
Two bedroom. one b8th . tirwplace, 
WID. L_ with opllon, or 
contract possible. 351·9218. 

CONDOt lowl City, two bedroom, 
1 112 bathl. lumlltrocr top 01 Ihe 
lint. III Amtna ",ptllnCOl plUI In 
unit WID, on Rrver Str .. t, 5 minute 
'N.ik to campul, perf.ct for 
studenl Of professional. $85,000. 
Call Ban 11515-11&4-6100. days; 
515-27"-9140. nigh's. 

FOIl sele by owntr: lo,ge 1W0 
351-1310 _room oondo with balcony. 

-----:::..:..:::.:::..----Iwalk.ln clotet, refrlQarator, 0Y8f"I , 
LUXURY two bedroom. country dllhwuher. diaposal .nd central 
""inU, ne.r citv park and Ellcl air. Has been both owner occupied 
golf course. All appliances plus .nd rtnt~, E)Ccel .. nt rent hlltory. 
AlO. $4501 month. Day: 335-n46, Known •• Broadw.y 
~n",lg:;;ht::.: .:;35:.;1c;.JOO=7c;,· ______ 1 C<onaomlnluml. Salo lerm. 
SMALL oIllolency. II1l11tloo pold. nagolilbio with lI,t prlco 01 
$2U5 ... llIabie now. 337-3703. $33.500. OWnOlls an.lou • . Call 

515-282-11803. Alk lor Jim O. 
IMMEDtAT!11225. lorg. IWO Su .. n. 
bedroom mobU, horne. Furnished. 1.::.:="------ ---
_pm. 338.e224. SUNNY, l pacloUI oo-op .fflolency 
~=:.:!...:.:::..=c;....-----Iwith oak lloorlll woodwork In 

UIiDER N!W MAICAOfMEIiT hlltorl. Summit 51. building. 
NEWTON POINTE APTlI. Calling Ion. IIIIIII·ln _.H. 

REDUCED RENT rosewood kitchen count.,... 
ACROSS FROM ARENA In·houlf I.undryl ItOIIg • . $18.500. 

Three Mdtoom, one bath, Fr.ntz4iirt Agency. 338--9718. 
spack>us unltl. Centr.1 air, 0 VA 
dishwasher. laundrv In building. FOUR BLOCKS T 

., AND Ut H08~TALS 
POMibie roommate matching. Thr .. bedroom condomlnuml, 
leaslnQ 'lOW for lummer and fall. 1064 Newton Road, fin.ncing 
Contacl lincoln Management, 000 
338-3701 . posslblo, "7.500- $53. • 

351-9218. 
FURNISHED. Ilrgo. cltan 
"ffici.ncy, Buslino. HiW paid. " 2 & 3 
laundry. CoralVllI • . $250. 337-9376. 

LAROE on. bed.oo';' • • vallabla Bedroom 
e.rlyAugusl HIW. draparyand Condominium 
appliances, The greatest of 
loc.tion • . 337-71~ . Homes 

SOUTH LUCAS 
SIngle Famly Of hrtIaI 
• Good Condllion • 2 BatI'8 
• 2 f<ltctrens • 4 a.a-n. 

• ScIMflOd Poochet 
• FruII1rMI a ~ 

• Cash $4&.000. 
1 ... 7_ar ... ·2721 

CAUF IlUlGN Ntwel3 __ !own_ 
wlIh gar"". Low _I. 
Aseurnoblt rnon_. u_ 50' •. 
A mult .... 354-08M . 

GOVERNMfllT _nlrom *1 (U 
'opal,). OoII_t \Ix pt-'Y. 
Ao"..-.,.I. caUfI05.e87_. 
E>toneJon 0_,210, OUI_ rwpo 
l/ot. 

lAIICI!. th ... pi .. bedloom _ 
on quiet 11,... nee' Shimel( 
School. 337"1'. I 
WI .... Icopt IWo bedroom ... _ 
homo. lalgo y.rd with g._, lutl 
~t _ tIdt. _r bU .. 
Aseumabt. ~: S300D down. 
7 1/2% ARIol. 138.900. 33&-510.. 

IlfAUTI"'L two bodroom. _i 
lido. WID .. allable. AugUlI I., 
_noblol 338-1774. 

EFFlClfNC'. one bedrODll1. 
$245- $2115. Ylrd. mlo'ow .... 
oll&I,lOt parking. no pat • . AIIIr 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

FlIIIT 1100 •• 'I' Soulh Clinton. 
th,... bedroom pkI. Ie"""" 
porch, opan Augutl I58fl "",nth 
plu. 1IoC1r1c1ly. Ht'rV luml"""" No 
!::i;:;~ John. 351-31., , I I 

PEIIIIINGIIOTII APTS. 
FALLOP!HI_ 

1 loe 5th STREET. CORAl: II.LE 
Nlcoly doco,.1ed IWO bodl_ 
unit. cenl ... 1 .Ir. w_rl drfOt 
hook·upa. large .mount 01 Itor.ge. 
$350. 

351-1310 

FOUR bedroom tripl.x, Idhl lor 
studonll. $1251 ...... IncilJdos 
uUlffiH. neet Towner.t. Cf44.2578. 

WIST liD!: LOCA~ 
3-4 bedroom. gll'ge. doc~. WID 
hookupl. al_ ..... r, II...,. ... . 
IWO blthrooml. 1290 Oolen PI ... . 

337-li158. 33e·1587 

TWO Ind lour bodroom dupltx. no 
pili. call 337·77V2 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 
lTUtI!IIT. por/OCI homo 12xeO. 
1971 two bedroom. llest ollor. 
J38.3488. 

f S I QUALITY PLUS 
NICE ono bedroom. neal or a e lOftlT I'IIICI!I _III! 
Unl-.lty Aaspilai/ low Building; • Slart at *24.0000 lIrgMI _tlOn In IoWI 
Also. IWo bodloom. 1285. .10% Down 25 now .... 16'. 28' wldts 
879-2436. 679-2572. • No poI.1I or ,_ SIcyIInt- North __ 

FURNISHfD. oloan on~ bed,oom. • Monthly paymenll *' 28 u!!ct~~~I~ _ 
BUlllnt, HJW paid, laundry. than rent 
Corllville. Il300. 337·9376. Why PlY mor.' 

• 3"'''' "'lertll Sao us to bUy 
ONE bodroom •• Iose In. HIW p.ld. Models open 10% DOWN. BANK FINAHCIIIQ 
S260I month. Gara~. Augult 1. Free deliYl"., set up 
337-1322. 337-4795. M·f 11·t, Sat. 9·12 HORKHEIIolER ENTERPRISES 

3 2 Hwy. 150 So .. Hazelton tA 50&41 
TWO and three bedrooms, HJW CALL 354 41 Toll Fr_. 1-t00-a32.5115 
poId. IlUndr) loclillita. .. SO- $550 • Opan 6.Spm dally. lCl-6prn SU •. 
pot month. Ad No. 5. Koyston. or vIlli our ",od,11 ot call o. drlYl . SAVE au ALWAYSI 
Proporly 1oI ... go .... t. 33U288. 

... '"' A.I. PI., • • Co,.I.III. REMDDI!l.fD 12.60. IWO bed,oom. 
TWO bedroom. close to west low 101 rent! Ne" campul. 14,500. 
campus,.spaclou8, central air, 337.7M7 . 
dlthwoohtr. Ad No. 7. Koyslon. :=:..:..:= _______ _ 
Proporly loI.n.go .... t. 338-6288. PRICE ,educed. Roomy 14.70 

mobito homo In North LlblrIy . 
NeAR Hasplt.I •. 47 VIIIey A.onu.. seooo. _18. (Locol call.) 
Two bedroom unlurnlshed, HIW 
provided. ono )'Ot' 1eaIO. avellobl. Itn VlCTOIIIAN 14.70. 3 

now. No pota. $385. Ju'y ronl. S2OO., ~::=========:'I bedroom. 2 bath. No. 72 CIoII View 351.1386. IoIobile Homo PI"'. NOf1h Llberly. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS lour bedloom, LARO! 1W0 bedroom condo with 
appllancet, WID hOOk..uPl. balcony, walk·ln CIOMt, 
Av.llable June or after, 903 North rt'rlgerator, oven, dilhwUher, 
Dodot. seoo. Nill Ht.ug Realty : dlsposel and centr.' air. Located 
3J8.&.452. on Broadwa), In lOuthtm 
=:::::.:::.------:-:--IIOWI City. A •• II.bl.ln Auguai wllh 
FIVE bedroom. oHolrttt parting. lO,m, nlgolilble . L.ndlord·1 goal 
yard, poulbl. garden, no petl. It to ha..,. unit occupJed for 
S6II5Imonth. Augu.t. Aher 7:30pm ••• I.ndod porlod 01 tlmo. Will make 
::354-~22:!:.21~· _____ ....... ___ llUper dee! for long term I,,...nta-

. "rad Itudentl- profwaion.1 
CLASSVI BfAunFUL .tu.,II. Call 515-282-11803. Alk 

Large four bedrooms near tor Jim or SUAn . 
downtown. easement, parking, 
dining room. laundry. Availoblo EXCElLENT _, lido IWO 
Junel Aug .... 338 ... 774. bedroom condos. BUill,.. 

off· .. root parking. Ale. WID. 
NEfD IIYt rosponelbtt re ... 1oI to SUmme,ond fallloallng."'Ad No. 7. sh.,. house claM to campul. 351-1037. 
eleen, quiet, ptlrking, microw ..... , 
dllh"uhtr. WIO, lroo c;ablo. 111/0 bedloom condo. _ lido. 
.u;::tiI:::ltlo::.:." !:pa:;ld:: . .:35:.1:.,.QfI08=::'_-'-__ 1 contlll al •• WID hook ... p. dock. 
- \ newer construction, quiet a~, 
THREE PlUI bedrooms. g .. ogo. 5425. Ad No. 105, Ktytto .. 
Wilking dlttlnco to UI. Avalloble P,oporly M.n"" .... t. 331H1288_. 
Auguot I. 15IiO. Nil. Moug RMIty. 
_52. 
LAAOf hOUII, easv w.lklng 
cJillanc., t ..... bedrooms, two 
kitchens, 2 beths, "v.llab .. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Augu.t 1. Ad No. 4. 35HI037. POT!IIT1ALIIve bod,oom ...... 
TWO- thr .. bedrooml, flrepllce, makltalned hou .. with attached 
WIO dl.l>wuh .. new ""rpot POl. glrage. 168.900. 819 KI_ 
OK. $5001 oIoc:l~lty. AuguII ·11t. Avonu • . W.nd 0..,.... 
IIIi 1 5834 883-2324 • clishwUhtr. dltpo .. l. NC. r .. go. 
-, ' refrlger.tor. Kitchen, IlYIng rooml 

IIX bedroom It 820 _ry. $880/ dining room mlln _ . ThIN 
month pi ... ulilltioo. Two k"chona. bedrooml plul one lull ba'h up. 
two botha. now carpot. no poll. Two roomt plu. 314 bath 10_ 
SaportlO tllle:loncy I.allable lor _ . P8rklng I. roa,. bustlnt. 
1225 ptUI P'OfIIed O\lIItite. Coli A.allab .. Juno I . Colitct 
-!ohn 351-31.1 0'3311·1487. 3'_''-. 

15900. 351·2412. 

ISM. Ott,ol_ mobI .. homo. wood 
Interior. buHHn ovorythIng. _ 
mo.lng. 354-9674. 

MUST .. II: Older mobile home, 
appll.n ... Inctudod. on bUill ... 
11500. 351·578/i. 

tITUOfliT COUPLE'S porIK\ 
hom.: 12x6Cl. qule~ .flr t:tmpuo 
Ind playground. $3500. 337.aeee. 

24l1li SorlMYilie. otntrll.lr.1IhIN 
bedroom. 2 lull ba,hl w"h 
shower., Coleman fumac •• 
appll.nett II.y •• wnlngl Ind 
ItO_ shod. 351-11108. 

IN Bonolro. ~ 12Il10 
.... rlcan. Porltc:t lor lIudon~ 
coupl . . .... ny extra. 354-4348, 
351_. 

1'71 ATlAIITIC. 14.eo. 2 
bed,oom, NC dlth_ ... dock. 
largo Ihtd. prtcod right 1116iiOO. 
845-2675. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New KOnomy mini-otHcet 
'~I78 par month 
Inclu .... III ullNI'" 

310 Eut Burlfnglon. :III1.t370 

ART STUDIO 
AAT.nd __ lot 

_1_ II Tho VI .. aulldinll- Col 
361.eeoo or Iltor 5pm c:aII 
337-9017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 6 7 

9 10 • II 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Nlme 
Address 

4 

8 

12 

18 

29 
24 

Phone ___ -'-___ _ 

City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address anellor 
phone number) times the appropriata rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. D.ldllne', 111m previoul working dlY. 

il , 
1 • 3 days .............. 5OeIword ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .......... .... 56e1word (55.60 min.) 

Send complltBd Bd blank with 
chICk or money ordlr. or stop 
by our offiCI: 

6 • 10 days ........ .... 72e1word(S7·201ll J 
30days ........ ..... ,.491word(514·9!:lT fl.) 

The Dilly Iowan 
1'1 CommunIcdonl Center' 
comer of College' MacillOlI,!,1 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 • 

.r 



The PGA'I Fuzzy Zoeller oHe,. a prayer for a fellow 
player during hll round at the Amana V.I.P. GoH 
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The Dally lowanlOoug Smith 

Tournament Zoeller finished the round wHh a 70, 
'our off Vance Heafner's winning ICO,. of 66. . 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Ronnie Harmon, who lOme spected of 
posalbly throwing the R Bowl becaueI 
of 8 poor per1ormance, I c red . 

• s.e,.. 

Heafner's birdi 
pace V.I.P. field 
By Eric J. H ... 
The Dally Iowan 

A calm Vance Heafner holed 
six birdies without a bogey to 
win the 21st Amana V.J.P. 
Pro-Am Golf Tournament Mon
day at Finkbine Golf Course. 

Heafner, an eight-year veteran 
of the PGA Tour, didn't think 
his 6-under-par 66 would hold 
up against the 42 other players 
from the PGA , LPGA and the 
men's Seniors' Tours. But 
everything seem to be going 
his way. 

"I just made a lot of birdies 
and no bogies," Heafner said 
after finishing his round 
before a few of the groups left 
to play their first hole. 

"IT WAS JUST one of those 
days when everything went in 
the hole. I wish it could have 
happened yesterdsay (Sunday) 
at Hartford." 

Heafner said Ule key to his 
success with Finkbine was 
keeping the ball in the fairway 
and hitting the greens in reg
ulation. 

"There's nothing very difficult 
about this golf course if you 
drive it straight," Heafner con· 
cluded. 

A number of the other pros, 
also playing In a best ball 
competition with four amateur 
partners each, had a chance to 
catch the 32-year-old Heafner 
even after a one-hour rain 
delay which held a few of the 
golfers back a~ far as nine 
holes. 

Among them were Doug 
Tewell, Jim Thorpe, Steve 
Jones and George Archer. 

TEWELL, THE FIBST player 
to tee off at this year's annual 

I 

tournament, cru ised early, 
making the turn wllh 
3-under-par 33. One of hi 
birdies resulted from a shot 
placed 10 feet from the pin on 
the 168-yard fourth bole. Th 
37-year·old Tewell then added 
34 on the back nine to take the 
leader board's honors early 

A estimated crowd of mor 
than 10,000 people SlW 
Thorpe, who played Ihe blck 
nine first, card a 33 on the 
back nine and fini b hard with 
a 34 on the front nlne. 

") drove the ball good and 
long," Thorpe aid . The 
38-year-<lld golfer noted after 
the tournament that although 
he finishes well in U.S. Open 
of recent years, the third leg of 
golrs Grand Slam is not In th 
cards. 

Instead , Thorpe will attend 
the July's Hardee 's Golf 
Classic, which runs oPPO It 
the British Open. 

JONES WAS SoUNDER after 
16 holes when a thunderstorm 
forced PGA officials to IU • 
pend play. 

I 'Bears' Ditka delights crowd 
1 B Marc Bona rounded a tired Uitka from D1TKA WAS ONE of more problems which were magni-

j 
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t 
s 

8 
d 

r 
n 
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T~e Daily Iowan hole to hole, never relenting than 20 celebrities participat- fled during the NFL draft 
in their search for autographs. ing in the Amana Tournament, when the Bears selected 

MikeDitkatooktimeoutofhis Ditka walked the first couple and according to Ann Collins, Michigan'S Jim Harbaugh in 
normal duties as head coach of holes but soon gave in to the public relations manager for the first round. 
of the Chicago Bears to com- comfort of a golf cart, driven Amana Refrigeration, Ditka Ditka called his firstimpress-
pete in the 21st annual Amana by his wife, Dianna. was a great choice. ion of Harbaugh "good," his 
V.I.P. Golf Tournament at Ditka, who said he usually "He does quite a bit of this, second "better" and his third 
Finkbine Golf Course Monday. shoots in the 70s or SOs, said participating in several "excellEmt." Ditka said he will 

Decked. out in black golf after the competition Goalby pro-am tournaments," she keep three quarterbacks on 
shoes, red-striped Amana helped his game. said. "He's a terrific guy, and the roster. 
shirt, brig~t red slacks and "Bob improved my game he plays well with the ama- Ditka added running back 
Amana visor, Ditka - making because he went ahead and teurs." 
his sixth appearance in the played without paying atten- Before teeing off, ' Ditka Walter Payton has indicated to 
tournament - looked out of tion to how bad I was," he addressed the crowd and him this will be his final sea-
place from his usual black and said. lauded Iowa Coach Hayden son, but the Chicago coach 
orange Bear attire. On the second hole, Ditka Fry and his staff, saying if said he didn't know what to 

Playing in a fivesome led by drove a near-perfect drive Iowa keeps producing such expect from his star player. 
professional Bob Goalby, down the fairway and turned good teams, "This country's Also, Ditka said Jim McMahon, 
Ditka attracted a moving gal- to face the applauding crowd. going to get a lot better." who has an injured shoulder, 
lery from the start of the first "Tough game, tough game;" he Iowa football player Joe is throwing at 70 percent and 
hole, after his opening drive joked. But his joking soon Schuster was Ditka's caddy for Is expected to throw at 100 
hooked slightly but got a turned to agony as he overshot the l8-hole tournament. As percent soon. 
decent bounce. After posing a 4O-foot putt by about a foot. Ditka was sitting in his cart As far as the upcoming season, 
for a quick picture with a fan, From that point, Ditka kept waiting to tee off, he asked "It's gonna be tough, and we're 
he drew several "oohs" and his drives straight but landed Schuster a pertinent question: as good as anybody in the 
"aahs" trom tbe crowd when three times in the sand during "Joe, how are your knees hold- league," Ditka said. "Our extra 
he barely missed a 3O-footer front nine play. He had little ing up?" incentive will be to win the 
on the green. trouble chipping out but often Schuster's knee problems, Super Bowl .. , and that's a 

overshot the hole when he was however, will be nothing com- challenge. That's what life's 
SWARMS OF PEOPLE sur- on the green. pared to Dltka's quarterback made of - challenges." 

Jacl(son satisfied, 
halts boycott threat 

NCAA chancellor slights bowls 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPO 

Civil rights leader Jesse 
Jackson said Monday he is 
satisfied with efforts by base
ball to increase minority hir
ings and called off his 
threatened July 4 boycott of 
major-league games. 

He also said he will urge 
colleges to follow suit and 
bring more minorities into 
athletic departments across 
the country. He said colleges 
are using black athletes but 
failing to provide basic edu
cation. Jackson said PUSH 
and other groups aim to 
increase minority represen
tation in athletic depart
ments. 

"We will go university by 
university to bring about this 
change," I~id Jackson, a 
likely Democratic presiden
tial candidate. 

Jackson, founder of Opera
tion PUSH, a civil rights 
organization, led a nation
wide effort to tncrease 
minority participation in 
baseball front offices after 
former Los Angeles Dodgers 
vice president Al Campanis 
said in April that blacks 
lacked the "necessities" to 
become managers. 

"We've seen signs of prog
ress that represent change Is 
taking place," Jackson told 
reporters. 

Jackaon spoke during a 
break in the annual PUSH 
convention, which was 
attended by former baseball 
greats Hank Aaron and Curt 
Flood. Former football play
ers Mel Blount , and Drew 
Pearson also attended. 

DALLAS (UPI)-The chancel
lor of the University ofCauror
nia told the NCAA special 
convention Monday that col
lege athletics would be 
str~ngthened by abolishing 
football bowl games and post· 
season basketball tourna 
ments. 

Michael Heyman, the opening 
speaker In a proposed 
18-month NCAA sponsored 
debate on college athletics, 
said scholarships based on 
need and . making freshmen 
Ineligible for competition 
would help reduce problems 
facing universities. 

He also decried the commer
cialization of college sports. 

"Somehow," Heyman said, 
"we have committed ourselves 
to staging huge television 
extravaganzas. We can no lon
ger jUlt compete against each 
other. We have to put on a 
show for the nation. The time 
we Ipend putting on these 
showl 1& time we canpot spend 
doing other thin.. more 

closely related to education." 

HEYMAN WAS THE first of 
10 speakers Monday in the 
opening session of the NCAA 
President Commission's 
National Forum. The forum is 
planned to run through 1988 
and generate reform legisla
tion for the 1989 NCAA con
vention. 

"We have seen recnalters who 
bribe high school students," 
Heyman said. "We have leen 
stafT members who alter tran
scripts and test scores. Many 
of us have become calloused 
to corruption. We are not 
pleased, but allO we are not 
.urpriled, to hear of some 
coaches stashing players In I 
local community colleJe and 
havln, them take easy courses 
solely to get eligible. 

til know I have offended lome 
by what I have Just said. Most 
of U8 believe that for every 
cheater who exploits athletes 
and corrupts athletic I, there 
are hundreds who are hon .. t 

and moral. I bell ve lhl , too. 
But 1 believe that we h.v to 
face up to th v ry unpl allnt 
fact that w hav cr at d a 
world, th world of big tim 
athletics, where ch atlns too 
often occurs-" 

To olv th problem., Hey
man listed chana that could 
be considered. 

"WE COULD CON IDER Ii· 
mln.Ung arants-in-ald b d 
on athletic kill .nd in tead 
award aid b. d on n d 

"We could coo Id r d clarin 
fr shmen In Iialbl for var Ily 
competition. 

"We could do th unlhlnkabl 
and aboLllh bowl I.me .nd 
polt-.. alOn balk,tbaU lourna 

moll. 




